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About Town
TiM OhOft ICethen Circle 

«U1 MMt tosMiTow evening nt

Xt O’dock nt the home of U n .
er Andaraon, 8S0 Onk rtreet. 

AU mombera are requeated to be 
praaent.

, Wallaoa H. Araenault of S2 fUlaa 
Road, baa raenltated In the Army. 
He wUl be aaalfbed to the tth  
Infantry with tbe rank of Cor* 
MMd. He wiU be atatloned at Fort 
Dl^ New Jeney.

King David Lodge members are 
reminded of Paat Oranda and Old 
Tlmara night tomorrow evening 
in Odd FWlowa hall, with presen- 
tatioa ot aervlce pins and roll-call. 
Supper will be served at 6:30.

t — ^
tSrlclclAnd of 709 MhIii 

afreet who haa been a patient a t 
the Memorial hospital for the paat 
seven weeka has returned home 
and la aMe to be around with the 
aid c i emtebes.

SWEDISH 
BAKING SALE

HALET8 STORE 
SATURDAY, MARCH 20 

AT 10 O’CLOCK
Of Women’s 
y Society Of 

Ml Latberan Cbatch

The Woman’s Mlaaioaary Socie
ty  of Emanuel Lutheran church 
will bold a  Swedish baking'sale at 
Hale’s store Saturday morning a t 
10:00. The usual variety of foods 
arill be offered. ’The committee In 
charge is Mrs. Viola Miffltt, Mrs. 
Anna Carlson. Mrs. Esther Carl
son and Mrs. Amy Carlson.

A kitchen bingo will i^  held to
morrow night a t eight o’clock for 
the benefit of the Degree of Poca
hontas at the home of Mrs. Anna 
Carlin, 1.1*4’ School street.

Chapman court. Order of 
Amaranth, will precede its meet
ing tomorrow evening in the Ma
sonic Temple with a pot luck sup
per in charge of Mrs. jamea Rich
mond. At the business meeting to 
follow candidates will be initiated, 
after .which some form of enter
tainment and light refreshments 
will be provided.

Four Manchester women re
turned last night afUr winter va
cations spent in Miami, Florida. 
Mrs. Ethel Tomm of Hollister 
street and Mrs. Lena M. Fregln of 
Linden street left town In Decem
ber. Mrs. Tomm has spent the 
time with her son, Victor and his 
wife. The latter was the former 
Mias Marion Akrigg. Mrs. Fannie 
Dougan and Mrs. William Craw
ford of Hamlin street were the 
others In the party. They have 
spent nearly two months in Miami 
and other places in Florida.

R « » « le c te d  P r w i d e n l

Mrs. Jiohn Daley

Mrs
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John Daley waa reelected 
president of '  Gibbons Assembly,
Catholic Ladies of Columbus, Tues
day evening at the K. of C. home.

Other officers elected were: 
Honorary president. Miss Jose
phine Sm achettl, vice president;

Ranges, R efrigeraton 
W ashers and All Oth* 

e r  Appliances

a i J i n i M M c o s .

Mrs. Stanley Juros; recording 
ji<.rrctary, Mrs. Geno Andreini; 
financial secretary, Mra. Walter 
Anderson; treasurer, Mrs. Joseph 
Voir; sentinel. Mrs. Ernest As- 
pinwall: mlstress-at-arms, Mrs. 
Carl Johnson; assistant mlsU«e- 
at-arms, Mrs. Emil Judoln; organ
ist, Mra. Richard Wharton.

Auditors: Mrs. Cain Mahoney, 
Mra. l.eo Kwaah, Mra. Charles 
Klotzcr.

Trustees: Mrs. Raymond Hage- 
dom. Mra. John Boyle, Mrs. John 
Hayford.

Following the election of officers 
the Rev. John L. Loughran Ph. D., 
pastor of St. James church, ac
cepted appointment by President 
Daley, as chaplain of Gibbons As
sembly.

In a brief message to the group, 
Fr. Loughran offered l\ls whole
hearted support to the Assembly 
and expressed his appreciation a t 
being called I’pon to participate In 
its activities.

At the close of his talk Mrs. 
Daley, on behalf of the members, 
thanked him for accepting the 
office, despite the multitudinous 
duties which are his as pastor 
of St. Jameses church.

Hostesses for the evening were: 
Mrs. William VoeUnak, chairman; 
Mrs.' Joseph Jamaitis, Mra. Emil 
Judoin, Mra. Fred Lauritzen, Mrs. 
Bernard Lyons, and Mra. John 
Skiba. ,

First Showing 
Of School Play

Cast Does Exceptionslly 
Well at First Perform* 
ance o f Comedy
With martial music sounding In 

the distance, the curtain opened 
yesterday on the firat performance 
of "Our Hearts Were Toung and 
Oay,” under the direction of Mra. 
Helen Page Skinner.

Tbe action of the play, from tha 
book by the aame title, written by 
Cornelia Otla Skinner and Emily 
Kimbrough, takee place on a trans- 
Atlantic steamer and a hotel in 
Paris In the late 30’ai The setting 
In the first act la a ahip’a cabin. 
’The comedy la further enhanced 
by the straight.  ̂long-walsted 
flimsy and highly ornamental cos
tumes typical of IMS. Roles of the 
heroines, Cornelia and Emily, are 
played by Carol Whiteber and 
Nancy Moore respectively.

Miss Moore, aa Emily, is a wide- 
eyed InnocenC very gullible, nerv
ous and rignteous. Much of her I 
acting is carried on by her eyas 
which are extremely expresalve— { 
and which are the main contribu
ting factor to a performance which I 
la very impressive.

Miss Whitcher as Cornelia por- I 
traya a  girl who la equally innocent 
but manages to assume a alight air 
of Bophlstlcation. Her blase man
ner affords a complete contrast to 
Emily’s chUdishneaa and Is very 
well carried cff. Her performance 
was highly creditable.

Aa the play opens, tbe aolicitous 
steward, capably played by Al
fred Rogers, is ushering the Skin
ner family into the ^ rla ’ cabin 
which is far below deck—a fact 
deplored at length by Otla Skinner, 
Cornelia’s famous actor-father. 
Charles Knofla’was well cast la tbe 
role of the blustering parent, po- 
sessing a  voice well qualified to | 
declaim Shakespearan t r a |^ y .

Hla wife waa played by raegnor | 
Winsler, whoee excellent tone and 
diction, and complete ease on the 
stage enabled her to “live” the 
part of a worried mother, giving 
careful admonitions to her daugh
ter who was embarking unprotect-

playad with Sutterlug hamls and 
a staniy atraani of excltod Frendi 
oonvenatloa.

Nan LnFontolne waa especially 
oonunandaMa as Mm gracefully 
played, with a convincing ITench 
accent, tbe role of e pretty meld.

Devid Donaven’e FiimclMccent- 
ed voice iasuea surprisingly from 
beneath n rakishly tilted, beret

when he awnkene the gMe trenr 
hUi wlndow-weaMng poet outalde 
their bedroon  window.

What with worrlea about Mon
sieur de In Crolz, n nervous, sMf- 
osntored dancing toachmr, plnyad 
by Pniil Hlllaty, and troubiaa wttta 
cockroacbea nnd tbe Inevitable 
safety-pockats, tha girls are hap
py to bs able to ^  back once

mors on tho sUnnara, who have 
Jolnad them In RnHa a t last.

H m Wbola play showed evl- 
dancaa of tong whsarials and tha 
careful dtrsetkm of Mrs. Skinner. 
I t  la aura to provide many mo- 
UMnta ot merriment for tha nudl- 
anoas tonight and Friday evening. 
‘Tlekets are atill available for 
these performances.

Alice Cofron
Readingt .M f y  

I t s  Chsrch SL H srtfbrt
TdCDhoM t-2Q24

■ ----------- -̂-------

PUBLIC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
ItaMaow BMg. S4S Main S t'
Koom M TeL «-IS4«

For Birthdays — Anniversaries 
Showers — Weddings
SELECT ONE OF OUR MANY

FINE GIFTS A
Come In and I.4>ok A round^

MARY’S GIFT SHOP
144-146 Center Street 
Stationery—Cards—G ifts

Telephone 5002 
Mrs. Stanley Nichols

Kelley’s Service Center
16 BRAINARD PLACE

Has opened up a body shop to 'do all kinds of 
wrecks and body work.

Come la and see some o f the nice work we are doing 
very reasonably. , .

C A LL 5141
.f o r —

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

5230

C IT T  CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGHT

FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 
OF

•  W aatani Lamber
B W a O M i d s

•  S a a f i a f  SoppUea ,
•  Maaon BappHca
•  Bardware. Paint 

‘4 p I  Other M aterials
^  ■ S «  o ;

A T

p-i tm C l*

f le e r  medel—haa two-opi^ m otor' 
for regular and heavy elegning. Extra 
powerful ouclion. Automatic cord 
control to krap cxccu cord off the floor.
Head model—perfect for cleaning maltrcswi . . . 
a tairt. . ,  uphoktery. Long extenakm tuim for mold- 
in p  . . .  drapea . . .  under furniture. Now at your 

Write Or Fbona For Free i

Notch
ELIVER

8S2 Main Street 
TeL 8883 SINGER

S I W I N O  C IN T IR

ed on a trana-AUantic voyage.
When a t last the ahip haa aalled I 

and the girU ate alone together, 
each diacovera that her mother haa 
forced her to wear a “aafety pock
et” containing her valuablea, 
which produces an unbecoming 
bulge near the hemline of her 
dreu. Daringly deciding to throw 
the hateful bags overboard, tha 
girla rush out into corridor nnd 
atumbla over n pair of aboes placed 
there by one of two handsome med
ical students who occupy the next 
cabin.

Lead Ta Meetlag
The ahoea aa well as the ai^ety- 

pocketsvlook like innocent c n o u ^ l 
articles of apparel, but in toe 
couree of toe act, each psoducea 
a  aeries of small dlesatarg udilch 
loom large In the eyes of t t e  hero- 
inea. Not toe least of the duttes 
of toe ahoea in toe play la to bring 
about a meeting between Cornelia 
and Emily and Leo and Dick, toe | 
boys next door. Ilieae frlend- 
ahlpa, of course, soon blossom in-1 
to comical ronumcc.

Tom Duke, aa Dick, ah owed nat
uralness on toe stage; and toe I 
variety of facial expreaalons he has 
a t his command added greatly to 
his fine portrayal of the student 
doctor, baffled at toe antics of the 
girls.

David Hayes played Leo Me-1 
Evoy with equal ease, and display
ed a collegiate air of authority In 
voice and manner—that Is, except I 
when he was under Cornelia’s spell I 

at which times he became quite 
soft spoken and gentle.

Edward Willard, as toe portly, 
imposing band leader, unwittingly 
foils toe girls’ first attempt to dis
pose of toe safety-pocketo by re
turning them aa a  favor, believing | 
them to have been kwL

Alan Anderson plays toe die-1 
tracted ahip’a purser who Im
presses Emily with toe secret I 
news that there is a  stowaway 
aboard, when he enters the cabin 
with toe stewardess, plsyed*by| 
Csrolyn Sonntksen.

Whisking in and out of toe room I 
to add to toe general uproar in toe 
cabin, are two hearty British girls, 
portrayed by Carolyn Estey nnd| 
Beveiiy Blake.

The curtain closes on toe first I 
act with toe purser holding aloft 
toe safety pockets which, lUie toe | 
bad penny that always turns up, 
have been found again.

I The Seco^ Act 
’The second act begins with a I 

touclfing farewell scene between 
Leo and Cornelia, pomella. hap
pily exaggerating Leo’s affsetion. 
goes to  bed blissfully but wakes 
up with beautiful csss” of 
measles. With the aid ot toe 
frantic Emily, and toe perturbed 
doctors, Cornelia manages to  ep> 
cape being quarantined by toe 
businesallke French health inspec
tor, portrayed by June Claughsey, 
only to fall In a  rich faint aa toe | 
curtain comes down on act two.

The third act takes pises In 
room in tos boarding. houss of | 
Madame EUsc, whom Joan OoSln

Going To 
Refinish* 

Your Floors?
Rent oar now, b etry  

doty gander and adger. 
Aho n heavy duty polifiher 
and a regular jobnaon 
poliaher.

: Larsen’s
PEED AND HARDWARE 
34 Depot Square, TeL 5406

f' -■

'VOOKg
CO M IS,

From HALE’S Self Serve and Hesdth Market
LABOB FEE8H

EGGS
MAINE

Doz. 64c SARDINES Caaa
GOOD OLD VBEMONT

SNAPPY CHEESE 63c K1PPERSNACKS2 Cans

CRISCO
1 Lb. Can 41c 3 Lb. Can $1.19

CAMPBELL’S

BEANS Cans 25c
HUNTS

UBBT’S TOMATO SAUCE Can

CORNED BEEF
SUGAR

c»47c
5 Lb. Bag 43c

NO. St'} CAN BVBT OLNEY

SPINACH Can

NO. St) CAN ST. LAWRENCE

CUT BEETS
SOUTH HAVEN, EXTEA LAROB

Spring Cleaning Needs 
OCTAGON SOAP b . ,  10c I BLUEBERRIES 
BLUE WHITE

Can 12ic
Can 29c

Pkgs.

LUX FLAKES
A ll Kinds Of S e  S .  Pierce 

Diabetic Fruit
Lg. Pkg.

SILVER DUST Lg. Pkg.

NO. S CAN SUGAR HEART

.GRAPEFRUIT 
34e JUICE Cans

DREFT •Lg. Pkg.

G<HJ> DUST.

CLEANSER Boxes

I ADAMMS

GRAPEFRUIT 
2 5 c  I JUICE 46 Oz. Can

NO. S CAN ADAM’S
STALEY

CUBE STARCH 2 Pkgs.

Quick Frosted Fruits, Vegetables

ORANGE JUICE 3 c^2 9 c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

BLUEBERRIES
NO. 1 McIn t o s h

APPLES
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
pkg. 25c
pkg. ssc I PINEAPPLES

Lbs.

Each
raE SH

APPLE SAUCE 2 pkgs. 25c S P IN A C H Lbs.

29c
25c

FRESHASPARAGUS SPEARS pkg. 38c
QOlsD BSBDAla

FLOUR
FRESH

23 Lb. B., $2.17 CARROTS Bun.
ROYAL

PUDDING Pkg." HEALTH MARKET
•4 LB. CEIXO BAG

WALNUT MEATS LEAN

PECAN MEATS 6 Oz. Pkg.
SUN MAID

RAISINS Lg. Pkg.

VEAL 
ROAST 
Lb. 39c

SUPER

RIB
ROAST

OF BEEF

Lb. 59c
ALL KINDS OF LA ROSA BRAND

SPAGHETTI or 
MACARONI

WHOLE OR HALF. LARGE HAM

HAM SPECIAL
Lb.

TREASURE

BONITA FISH 7 Oz.Can 37c
Let's Hove Coffee a n d -

BRIGHT, TENDER, LARGE ROASTING

CHICKENS
“A” GRADE

FOWL Lb.

CINNAMON

SUGAR BUNS Doz.

I ECONOMY CUT, CHUCK

35c POT ROAST Lb. 49c
TWISTEP CRULLERS or 
JELLY DOUGHNUTS

D ... 39c

WE’RE PLANNING A LARGE HAM SUPPLY FOR' 
THE EASTER HOLIDAY. WHY NOT I.EAVE YOUR 
ORDER NOW? OR MAYBE YOU’D LIKE TO ORDER 
A TURKEY?

COCOANUT MACAROON

CUPCAKES
Seafood

Doz. 49c Fresh Fish ia much lower priced. Using more seafood 
wiii heip your budget, and wiil ease the meat sitnatioiw  

We have fish to bake, boil, fry or broil.

Rye and Pumpernickel
"Manchester Baked"

BY
The Manchester Baking Co.

(irecu Stamps Given With Cash Sales

The J W  H A l^  CORI
M A N C H ir r iit  C o n n *

f • J
7 ' '

•7

A vu taft Daily CtrculuUaR 
W R» Mtom e l'

9,496

I •

l E n r  n t t t g  B r r a U i

M a m d io ttB r ^ A  C R y  o f  V ltto g o  C h a rm

|gffd6«;i
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Operators Appeal 
To. Lewis to End 

Strike at Mines
Offer to Negotiate on 

Demands, fo r Miners* 
Pensions; Charge !%nt* 
down Violates WoHk 
Agreem ent; No L«gal 
Action T h r e a t e n e d

Rail Workers 
Hit by Soft 

Coal Strike

W aahiiigton, March 19.—  
(AV-’Soft coal operators to- 
diqr appealed to John L.
 ̂Lewis to end tho mine ahut- 
' down and offered to negotiate 
on his demand for miners’ 
pensions. The pension de
mand is  tha key to  the dia- 
pnto t ^ t  touched off the flve- 

* dny-old wnlkout, whldi nlrendy 
hM forcol a  cutback in rail and 
otMl operation*.

Mnke PiM In Letter
Producera, wbo nccount for 

to r^ fo u rto a  of toe nation’s soft 
cool output, made their plea in 
letter to Lewla.

T l ^  charged tout toe mine 
ahutdown vlolnted toeir 
agreement with t«wtB’ United 
Mine Workera. _

Navertoeleaa, toay did not 
threaten to take any lagal acUon 
agoinat Lewla or to* union. H m 
I hft-Hnitley act permlta damage 
aulta for breaking contracts.

Choiiea O’Ntlll, spokesman for 
the major operators, said they 
wonted to sit down with Lewla and 
talk over the pension dispute. But 
be made it clear they would not 
move until ha sent the SSO.OOO idle 
miners bock to work.

Na DendWne Set
No deadlln# waa akt for Lewis 

to act.
O’Neill toM a news conference 

“we ore trying to find out what 
tots U about—why we are on 
strike.”

He expressed toe opinion that 
tos work stoppages were ’’abso
lutely ubwarrahted."

Reminded that under tha con
tract the miners are obliged to 
worii only while ’’able and willing,'

to tost provision In toe 
last July S in toe belief it applied 
only to aafety condltloha.

He explained that It was placed 
in a  contract to protect niincra 
who fd t  that eondiUona In toeir 
particular working place were un- 
aafe and therefore they could not 
be fined for falling to aUy on 
the Job.

"It waa never Intended for con
certed action by all the miners,” 
O’Neill asld.

"I think Mr. Lewie and toe 
miners are striking In violation of 
our contract and aU toe rulea too

(Uoatomed oa Pag* Poorteen)

Noted'Woman 
Scientist Held

Trapped in  Dance Hall GoDapue

Estimated ISyOOO Af< 
fected by W alkoat of 
M iners; Steel Indof- 
try to Be 'Hit Hard
Pittsburgh, Morrii IS.—(PI—Hi# 

five-day-old peaakm ahutduwn In 
toe aoft coal fields today Idled qn 
aatonated 15,000 raUrood wqrken. 
Octal corrylag linee were toe hard
est h i t

More fnrloughs were forecast 
for toe wedt-end and next week 
when the government-ordered re- 
ducUon in passenger train service 
is effective. The ated Industry, al
ready feeling toe first affects of 
toe shutdown, waa cxjieetcd to be 
hit hard unX week if the work 
at<9 page continues.

laying Off Crewe'
The Baltimore and (Biio rail

road a t Baltimore announced it 
was laying off from 25 to SO per 
cent of crew* employed In cool 
handling. The Western Maryland 
Hallway Oo. also began furkmgbs.

Ih e  government’s ban on' for- 
dgn  com shipments reduced rail 
arrivola of cod by a third a t Nor
folk. Va. Only about 400 cars ar
rived yesterday, compared to 700 
the day before.

At deveload. O., where toe 
lake shipping Industry hoped to 
start lake shipments several 
weeks ahead of time this year, 
leaders sold the cool shutdown 
might delay plan* for an early 
s ^ r t .

Hem Than tSOifM
With more toonSW.OOO of 400,- 

000 soft coal diggers idle In sop- 
port of pcaslan demands, toe 
Mggest a i^ te  lay-off la a  related 
iodustry waa noted by the Ob waa

M naoiroci jq jjqq laid off and
oaotoar 5,000 would be idle unless 
toe walkout ends by tomorrow.

’The Baltimore and Ohio railroad 
reported a  35 per cant reduction 
in coal runs and shifting yard 
crews. I t  said coal cars ordered by 
miners had dropped 70 per cent 
from a normal average' ot 5,835 
dally. Figures on the number of 
workers laid off were not Imme
diately available.

Other rallroada bad furlonged or 
failed to call for duty workera as 
follows: Virginia Railway, 909; 
Chicago, Mlhraukee, St. Paul and 
Paclflo^BOO; two lines In Utas, 150. 
Alabama raUrooda began laying 
off crews on cool runs but no fig 
urea were available.

Other W erhen Idle 
Other transportationl workera 

reported Idle bacause of toe coal 
walkout Included 200 river barge
men in toe Pittsburgh area and 
100 river ooal-loadlng terminal 
workera at Huntington, W. Va. 
There were reports that toe Lake 
Ontuto'Miipplng season might be 
delayed by toe work stoppage.

’Tbe Bethlehem Steel Co., at

Taetics Like 
Charged to Russia; 

Marshall Sees Peri
House Group Backs 

European Recovery
Fwmtd Approval Wait-ond-See

By Foreign ARtdrt 
Com m ittee; 'More Aid  
Favored fo r  Greece

tlck’B gay
■as trappeg ith the wreekage ot m Chicaga danee hall which oollapaeg goring n St. ̂ o t-

She wns tbe ooe killed; a hnadred othere were Injured. (NEA telephoto.)

Face Problem 
Trying to Get 

Pact to Work
Structure to Be Built 

From Brussels Treaqr 
Does Not Exist; Prob
lems Are Tremendous

Five Persons Victims 
In Tornadoes Today

Scores Injured as Con- 
s i d e r a b l e  Property 

- Damage Inflicted; Illi
nois Is Hit Hardest

News Tidbits
Called From (/P) W ires

London, March 19 — (F) — The 
five powers united under the Brus
sels pact faced up to the' problem 
today of translating the treaty's 
words Into action.

So far toe agreement binding 
Britain. France, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg la 
only a  blueprint Ih*  Mructura to 
be bunt from It does not exist 
. atw peak waa hiaplw*.*i^r 

tsh Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bavin, who saw In It a core around 
which western Europe would con
solidate against the spread of 
Communism.
Maiy Lay First Bricks Next Week

First bricks in the structure may 
be Uld next week by a council of 
representatives of the five coun
tries.

How fast and strongly will they 
build?

The problems are tremendous.
The most important phases of 

Joint activity are In economic co
operation and mutual defense. 
Words come easily. Definite ac-

Chicago,
Tornadoes

March 19.—(/P)—  
high winds ! Tom White, 83. heading for SeatUe 

sw ep t through^ five s te te s  j year* in Alaska . . .  ’Tass
dispatch from

O o V e r  a or ’Tuck of Virginia
launches new attack on President 
Truman’s civil righU program

(Coatlnoed on Page Twelve)

Im m ig ra t io n  Authori* 
ties Take Mms. Joliot- 
Cnrie Into Custody

BaDctin!
Woahhigtca, Marck IS—

—Attorney Gcocral Tom Clark 
today ootheriaeg the release 
ot H im . IraaeiaMet-Curi^ the 
French scieeUst, who hod been 
detained by Immigration effl- 

a t  EUla lehuig. Bme. 
JoHet-Cuile woe takea tato 
eostedy oag tetnoved ta the 
lelaad ehorUy otter b^r arrival 
late yeeterday In New York 
from Parle.
New York, March 19 — m — 

Mme. Irene JoUot-Curie, Nobel 
prlae-wlnnlng nuclear. physicist 
whose parents discovered radium, 
was beld by Immigration autoori- 
tlea a t EUla island todej^

’The 50-yeor-old French aclentlat 
was token into custody yesterday 
as aha alighted from an Air France 
plane a t LeOuardla Field. Later, 
a  Department of Justice spokes
man In Washington said that Mme. 
JoUot-Curle wee being detolned 
under a “temporary exclusion” or
der.

Tbe spokeeman, Leo COdiaon, did 
not elaborate on toe statement. 
Immlgation offlclala here declined 
comment.

The poted Frenchwoman, who
flaw bare from Paris for a  meok. 
lag tear of t)w United Stotas, land 
^ o t  LoOuardta at 5:34 p. m. (a. a. 
t.) She was lad a t once into toe 

t Said’s Immigration offices and re- 
nnainad toars until 8 p. m. when 
ehe was driven away in an Immi' 
gratlon oarvloe automobile.

T he lecture tour-was arranged 
by toe Joint’Anti-Fascist Refugee 
vonunlttee, members of Which 
were-at toe field waiting to w41- 
coma to# phyalclat. ’lhay were 
unable to n v i t  her, however.

Mme. Jollot-Curie’a detention 
was termed by toe toalrmon of U 
committee and a member ot toe 
welcoming group aa “an oot- 
rageous ootton” and an “affront to 
to* American people.”

In a formal statement Issued

(Centtaned on Page Foortaea)

« . .» • ____ I

Five Persons 
Blast Victims

i “ . •

Brick Building in Cen
tralis, m .. Destroyed; 
Fire Rages for Hour
CentroUa, ni., March 19—(41— 

The known death toll mounted to 
five today In on explorion which 
d*stro3red a  two-atory brick bulIO- 
Ing in downtown CentraUa last 
night.

Two bodies were found beneath 
toe ^ le  of rubble by firemen early 
toOny after an aU-night search. 
Near inidnlght, about three hours 
after toe b last' two bodies had 
been found. In toe wreckage. One 
womkn died of injuries as she waa 
being rairied Into St. Mary’s hos
pital.

Other Bodies Sought
Firemen 'continued to search 

through to* ruins fdr other bodies 
after reporto bsr ey*-wltnea#*e toot 
some peraons had been trapped 
wben tos otructun co'lnpsed.

Thirty persons were Injured 
Ten were reported in from eert- 
ous to critical condition.

The building housed a tavern, 
and a small pool hall-tavern on 
the first floor and small apart- 
ioenta end sleeping quarters in the 
nine rooms on tbe second floor.

Chief of Police* O'. T. Bounds 
said tost one man who escaped 
without injury from toe pool hiUl 
tavern told him toat about nine 
men were playing card*. In the 
tear and soma ot them might have 
baan trapped.

More timn 50 firemen. Including 
■everal from nearby aoutoern BB- 
nola coromuniUes, dug through toe

Arabs.Sever 
Key Highway

Three Bridges Blown Up 
To Destroy Last Link 
With Beisan Valley

Bunctia!
Jerusalem, Maroh IS—(41— 

Eight Jews and 13 Arabs were 
slain today bi new clashes 
threaghont Palestine. Nine 
Arabs were killed'and three 
Injured when tw* Arah tracka 
were fired oh by a  party ot 50 
Jews oorth of Acre. In upper 
Galilee. Five Jews died In a 
shower of Arab buUels at the 
Ala Horod quarries la the 
north PolesUne Plain of 
Esdroclon, police reported. In 
Haifa two Jew* were kWed 
and a  British rtvUlan Injured. 
Three Arabs and one Jew met 
death In other Scattered Inci
dents.

tCeUhSii m  Fhi* XwehraA ^ XUattma« Us Fsat Xwelva;

day  killing a t  least five per
sons, injuring scores and 
causing considerable property 
damage. All the dead were in 
Illinois, hardest' hit state. 
M issouri, Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Texas nlao wcA loataed by de-

to  Throng^’ Toiini 
A tornado cut a  path through 

the town at Bunker Hill. lU., a 
community of 1,500 population 40 
miles northeast of St. Louis, Mo. 
’The Red Ooss said i t  had a  report 
80 per cent of the town was lev
eled. At least three persons were 
killed there. At least 35 more 
were reported Injured.

’The Red Cross dispatched field 
kitchens for 1,000 persons from 
St. Louis.

’Twisters also struck at Alton. 
' êW Athens, Fosterburg and 
Freeburg, in southwestern niinols. 
’Two were dead at KUleaple. At 
least 35 were reported Injured at 
Fosterburg. The Red Cross said 60 
were injured at Alton, where all 
available ambulances were placed 
in service.

Known Dead Identified 
’The known dead were Identified 

as Mrs. H. C. Bassett, Mrs. Lydia 
Brueggmann and Mrs. Sadie 
’ntchenal. all of Fosterbury, and 
Mra. David Passettl and her 16 
months- old daughter, of Gillespie.

Fire Chief Henry Andrews of 
Gillespie eaUmated damage in 
that community alone would ex
ceed 8300,000.

’The Chicago Weather bureau 
said it recei .ed a report toat high 
winds caused extensive property 
damage at Union, Mo.

Henry Rains Precede Twister 
Heavy rains preceded toe twist

er 1.' Illinois, causing flash floods, 
damaging property and disrupting 
train and highway travel.
, ’The town of Utica of 1,500 

^pulation in central lUinpis waa 
isolated by a rain of 3.34 inches 
toat flooded many homei. ’The 
main line of the Rock Island rail
road wns under four feet of water. 
Siveral- other Blinoia communi-

(Centinued on Png* Fourteen) ,

Treasury Babtnce

Jeruaalem, »March 19 — (41— 
Arab demolition squads today sev
ered toe east-west highway Into 
strate^cally important Beisan 
valley southeast of Haifa, an olB- 
clal announcement said.

The Demolition squad blew up 
three bridges, destroying the last 
link between Jews in toe Haifa 
area > and beleaguered settlements 
in toe Beisan valley, ’The an
nouncement said toe highway now 
is impassable.

Seen Atteck .Ronte 
Some Arab strategista look on 

to* Beisan vaUay aa on attack 
-route to toe Plains of Eadraelon 
(Armageddon), end the Jewtah- 
hcld aeacoost.

March 19 — (41— 
of the Treasury

Washington,
The position 
March 17:

Receipts, 8485,309.676.82; 
penditures, % 898,370,748.55; 
ance. 8ai805.645.856.31.

Washington says 
some RepabHcoas ore opposed to 
President ’Truman’s Wednesday 
proposals . . . Rep. Rees (R-Kas) 
says too many pMple me getting 
plild to wa‘‘xh other people In gov
ernment Jobe . . . BahM Chaim 
niiuh -IT. dies ta Jeraey City .

ign policy a "mess” 
and accuses Secretary Marshall of 
creating n-ar hysteria.”

China tetla Russia it regards re
cent attack by Soviet fighter 
planes on Chinese transport over 
Manchuria an “unfriendly action” 
. . . .  British government employes 
being sent to school to learn to 
write simple, friendly letters to 
the people . . National Headliner’s 
club medal for “consistently out
standing foreign news reporting” 
awarded to Daniel de Lace, of the 
A P . . . .  Distillera and rearmament 
stocks maxe n Uttle hesdn-ay in 
today’s market . . .  French Foreign 
Minister Bldault going to Italy to 
sign customs union agreement.

’Tulane doctor reports that hard
ening of the arteries may take 
place ta a few days or weeks. In
stead of decades . . . W’hite House 
rrporfs good chance of heading off 
walkout by Oak Ridge atomic 
weykers . . . Hartford’s striking 
milk workers win meet tonight. • • 
Democratic State Chairman John 
Bailey and Senator Alfred Weeh- 
sler leave for Florida vacation . ,  . 
Strike of l.JOO workers holts opera
tions at Long Island City plant of 
NaUonal Sugar Refining company.

Army officials note quickened 
interest In voluntai^ enlistments 
___White House reports that pub
lic comment on Truman’s message 
has been “perceptibly ta fOvor of 
the President’s position” ---- Wil
liam M. AUen, president of Boeing, 
talks with President about prob
lems of expanding plane produc
tion in the event of an emergency 
__ American housewives, farm
ers and workers being lined up for 
"Voice of America” broadcasts to
Ilalv___Bulgarian-Soviet treaty
of friendship and mutual assiat- 
ance signed ta Moscow Senate 
Republican leaders postpone decid
ing their policy toward ’Truman’s 
request for revival of draft and en
actment of conscription.

Secretary Marshall will head 
American delegation to Confer
ence of American States at Bo
gota. Colombia, March 30---- Dea-
nis Cardinal* Dougherty issues 
sUtement giving nine reasons for 
his opposition to peacetime uni
versal military training.

W ashington, March 19.—  
(ffV -The 65,300,000,000 Eu
ropean recovery program was 
approved form ally today by 
the House Foreign Affairs 
committee, and a Senate com
m ittee voted 6275,000,000 
military help for Greece and 
Turkey.

The House committee agreed to 
act during toe afternoon on mili
tary aid for Greece and Turkey 
and also on economic and military 

! help for China.
I 'The committee finished toe Eu
ropean program by a  14 to 8 vote 
which membere ^ d  was etrlctly 
along party lines.

Democrats objected to putting 
Ehiropean aid and help for the 
Greeks, Turks and CfiUnese all In 
one bill. That plan was approved 
by toe committee's Republican 
leaders. -

Some Choages Made
Before toe formal okay on toe 

European program, the committee 
made some changes in toe meas
ure passed earlier by toe Senate.

One la Intended to see to It that 
the 16 receiving nations do not' 
take American materlala and turn 
them into product* to be sold to 
Ruasia and her aataUltea wben 
this country would decline to sell 
them itself.

The Senate Foreign Ratattoos 
eomitattae approved toe 

,3»TM090.nQft aid. 4er—Ga 
Turkey.

Senator George (D„ Go.) told a 
reporter that the 18 aenators lined 
up unanimously for the full 
amount President Truman naked 
for the Greeks and Turks.

(3eorge oaid toe committee then 
began a cloaed-door d|scuaalon of 
the propoaed 8570,000,(raQ aid for 
China.

After this session. Chairman 
Vandenberg (R., Mich.) amid no 
final decision was reached on 
(%ina aid. The committee will 
meet again tomorrow.

Vandenberg said that besides

Plan Studied 
By Senators

of State 
ekurea H i|^  •
Metiioda Being
I n  ^ /v rw m n —f - t

To Engnll FVee 
ropeon Nation*; 
draw  ' Goes Bejrona 
Trum an on
Berkeley, Colif„ 

—(JP>—SecpMtory 
George Marshall

March 19. 
of S tate  
today

Proposal to Register. 
But Delay Drafting Na> 
tion*8 Young Men May 
Satisfy Congressmen
Washington, March 19 ‘ (̂ — 

Senate Republican leaders seemed 
near agraemeat today on a pkm 
to register—but delay d ra fting - 
toe nation’s young men for mili
tary service.

The wait-and-see proposal .under 
■tudy by Senaton Vandenberg 
(Mich.) and Taft (Ohio) would 
call for apeedy poaaag* of taws to 
revive selective aervlce in the face 
of stepped up Conununlat preawra 
In Europe. Selectees would be 
chosen and put on notice.

But Oongrsaa would not puffi 
toe button for inductions unless or 
untile Voluntary enltstmanta oon- 
ttaued to tag or toe world situa
tion grew so grave as to call for 
partial or full mobillaatfain of 
citUen army.

Olljafft to Spw TaWaliniiata 
The prim* object of such a  taw 

would be to spur taamedtate sn- 
liaUncnts ot tooee subject to call, 
thus fiUtag vacant ranks ta Uos 
with President Truman’s plea for 
atrengthanad onaod foccea.

TMa ItepubUeon answer to 
■ for

cused Russia .  of using h i |^  
handsd Nasi msthods in tha  
CkHninuiiist drive to enguK  
free European n etk os. B e- 
tfoo e  UiuYersity t i  Califor
nia audience, Merehon stated  
tha Sovtot threat to Aamtlca tat 
theoe words:

“Never before to world biataty 
has too world attnatUni baan o ia n  
threataalag to  our Ideals and- to- 
terests thaa a t the pr teeat  ttaas..

Duftarato N art FriMdmw 
“A depraaolag aspect o< the alt- 

uatlca ia to* d i^caU oa ta  Bucopi^ 
of toe hlgb-luuMled colculotod 
procedure of the NaM reglias.” *

I t  was htarahairs m at poMto 
speech sine* PreMdent Tnunon 0 ^  
pealed Wednesday for Congroas to  
enact unlvsmol m ilitary training 

n tem ponry draft, and to  
1 ocUoa oa the Europeaa fto 

covety program.
But Marshall wont bayoad hla 

chief In. further detalltag w hat ha 
called today the “general atrato ' 
gy” M Biaettag the Ruaataa chal
lenge.

‘nw  secr etary ot atato oaada < 
eoa mala potato:
I. Forsoaolly waroad Italy aad 

oU ototr tree BuaopaaB natloaa 
toot say country which puts the 
Oommuaiat p a r^  la power auto- 
■aRfoUy cota ttaelt off freai Auk 
WSBnMEM.YtarehaQ sold tha Gboi- 

h o ’
military training and a  Bmltod re-(tha tooefotf p rcgnai 
vivsl of selective aervlce la kao«n | victory would o* evldanc* of a  boc 
to have toe cntoualastic baddag | tioa’a deotaa “to dlaaasoctato Itsdf 
of Vandonberg. H e'ia toa Sail- from the program.” 
ate’s preoldtoig oAoer and heodi its WatM-WMs Stregglo
Foretaa Relations comaUttee. I •  ’The anaant la a
’ Taft told a  reporter he ta la-1 atruggle Iwlaeeii free

dined to support tto  p ^  t a t  haaj tyraaay.” MonSwIl oaUI

(Continued aa Pag* Foortoea)

Action Urged 
Oil Palestine

Big Powers Recommend 
Council Take Steps to 
Restore Peace There

Power Dam Cornerstone 
Is Laid by King of Egypt

Aswan, Egypt, March ig—(4i —aKoran (the Moalem Bible), a col-

Iped out It would eliminate ar*** '̂. . .  _____ ____.av th« putting the partition glen through

Lake Success, March 19—(P>— 
The big powers today recommend
ed that toe United Nations Secur
ity Ĉ ouncU' take immediate steps 
to restore peace In Palestine.

No mention was made as to how 
tola.ohould be done.

Warren R. Austin, chief Ameri
can delegate, presented toa find
ings wluch emerged from two 
weeks of closed-door consulta
tions among the four powers on 
the Palestine crisis. Austin said 
the U. S., France and Chinedp ’̂ere 
in full agreement but toat toe 
Soviet union would state its own 
case to toe Council.

Britain boycotted the big power 
talks and had no part in toa re
port.

COatcods Arabs Inflltrattag
Russia’s Andrei A. Gromyko told 

toe Council he agreed toat stepa 
should be taken to bring peace to 
toe Holy Land. He contended 
that Arabs were the ones Infiltrat
ing Palestine with Intent on vio
lence and that any report should 
be phrased so as not to throw any 
of the blame on the Jews for Inva
sions.

Gromyko deplored Britain’s boy
cott on the big power Palestine 
consulations. Regarding infor
mation submitted to the other big 
powers by Britain as mandatory 
power, Gromyko said the OnmcU 
would have to determine whether 
it is of good or bad quality.

Gromyko indirectly contended 
toat toe United States U trying to 

low. Rus-

not made up hla mind finally.
Only Fear Oppose Dealt

MeonwhUe, on Informal poll of. 
the House Armed Services oom- 
mittee showed today that group 
probably would approve on out
right draft revival a t once. Fif
teen out of S3 members said they 
favor such a atop and only four 
listed toemaelves as deflmtrty op
posed.

However, House RapUbUcoB 
leaders have made clear that full 
hearings will be held oa the sub
ject before any action ta taken.

The standby plan developed at 
a Ume when Mr. Trumaa’a propoo- 
ols and policies were under fresh 
attack from hla fired cabinet mem
ber. Henry A. Wallace.

In a  radio address last night, 
Wallace charged that to* Tru
man doctrine of supporting Com
munist-threatened countries la be-

(OoattaBed on Pag* Foortoea)

toe Ruaataar abouM be t ug fo t  
abort la tha poaltloas they now 
boM—“It ahould aoerlM peifecttp 
clear that rule based on toreata 
oad force tastood ot on reoaca and 
Justlo* anist wR bb aOowed 9a 
spread further unchecked.”

3. Tbe United States Is bmIb- 
tatatag an “open door” poUoy to-

<« ■)

Flashes!
( ta to  Ballcttas of the (ffl W kal

Senate Backs 
Smaller Slash

Use United Na

aad tbe Uallad Sb
IMO the Ualtad Na

roet the

t*
tbeUaltod i

The

these neWsae so tbeApproves Holding T isx _____
Cut Reduction Propos* *f werid _

a l i o  *4 ,800,000,000 i r - ’* ^ '* '

wiped
threat to Arab troop movement 
acroas .the .upper Jordan,

l^llce reported the bodies of 
seven Jhws kidnaped and killed by 
Arabs have been found at Mount 
Tabor in toe Nasareto district.

Fighting ih northern PalesUne 
during toe past 34 hours reported
ly took tha lives of five A i m  and 
two Jaws.

Theoe deaths bring toe total 
killed sine* toe partition of Pales
tine was voted by toe United Na-

.(CeattaaN oa Fag* Xwelto)

With a golden trowel and sliver 
mortarboard. King Farouk laid 
the cornel atone of the 843J)00,000 
project to develop electric power 
from toe Aswan dam on the Nile.

The 28-year-old monarch was 
driven In hla red and black Um- 
ouiine to toa site a t toe edge of 
toe xleoert, a  few jrords down
stream from the huge Irrigation 
dam built around toe turn of toe 
century. HU royal guard followed 
in red Jeep*.

Rcrords la  Cornerstoae 
Farouk placed a  copy of to*

WaohlngtoB. March IS—<41—The 
Senate today approved the idea of 
holding a proppiacd Inooffie tax cut 
to KMO,000,000. A final vote may 
come by nightfall.

The House-passed bill cons for 
a cut of 36,500.000,000. The Senate 
Finance coaunlttee haa recom
mended that 3L700.000.000 be 
trimmed from to* House total.

Tbe Senate approved thU recom- 
n.endatlon by voice-vote adoption 
of toe first of a aeries of amend
ments propoaed by the taxwriting 
Finance group. The committee’s 
bill set toe tax cut figure a t 34,- 
800.000.000.

Efteettve Data Clmaged 
Alao by voice vote, toa Senate 

approved a  committee amendment 
to make toe proposed new wtto- 
holdAg tax rates effective May 1. 
rather than AprU 1 aa provided ia 
toe House meaeur*.

The tax cut itself would be el- 
fecUve as of iMt Jan. 1 under both 
the Senate and House bllU. There 
l4 provision tor refunds in case too

Naagatack Teacher SalcUe 
Noagotaek. March IF  — (F^* 

Haaiy W. Pope, 54, '
'Btaricaa Uetocy a t  Na 

.Utah aebaa^ ceraralttad 
laAM gbt by drlaktaff l 
tag Medteal Esaralarr Or.
F. Mocffli aoM today, 
b ^  waa feoad by hU wifa ba^ 
kltoban of tbair boow at SSMT 
stacet, obortty tfflsr midolgliL 
■ee aaM Omt Blra. Pop* 

de to tucribe any bmI
lot tw M ias ef any ktad I

> Kills Two 
O , Maaeb

Government ofllcialH the it is: A<uieniblv . i  prov'"*”"  »«« iv. mu™ i» , .
first kilowatt power will be P*'®* 7**^**^^ y - ^  , much money haa been withheld,ducetl here early in 1953. A f e r - 1 Gromyk<» iwiil the U. 8. is try ing I Miiiikin He
tilixed and steel plant how in the 
planning stage will be ready to  
use the power a t  about toe  sam e 
time. , ^

Experts expect toe p lan ts to 
yield 333,000 tons of ferttUaer and 
Pl.500 tons of steel annually. The 
government estim ates - toe power 
from the project alao wOl operate 
pumps providing irrigation  for 
260.000 more acres of land atoiig 
the Nile.

U i

Jabala (P tl 'i l i ^
tbertw iL*' m m ! 
lajarad siri iasiy. 
talared were bra *•

to go back to the beginning and 
start over while the Soviet union 
inaUta that partition; must be car- 
riad ou t

Austin said the big power# 
hoped to continue toeir private 
talka-ln efforts to reach aoma 
agreement on how to carry out 
toe recommendations.

The big power majority report

(Continued oa Page Fourtoea)

Senator MiiUktn (R-Tolo). floor 
manager of the measure, told ra
pt rtera be boUeves tha chances ft* 
a final vote late today were good.

He baaed hla forecast mainly 
on a decisian by toe Democratic
leadership to

to  the 1 
ahaadon plaaa for

offering on amendment to hold aay 
tax cut tola vear to 34,<KMi,06(̂ 00(̂  
The House % a  already pganwi a

- iCeattaoed an P> «)* FOartaaoi

Y’Ubdnara NeailaaUeaM art* Vhm 
laa tadny ' 

iaattaa of Bortoa
a

r r \ 1 ■

ate iaet 
gave Mdemsat

%. Yba
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•Ter>- Thnradajr, FrMay ant Satnr*

hot am ___
Any siaa •rter auulc up (• take oat.

A. Blaaan
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'  the corner

Give V<Mr Floor The New Look!
(Bh%ht and Easy To Clean)

L^UICE SELECTION OF INLAID UNOLE- 
IIWB CEMENTED TO YOUR FLOOR BY 
EXPERT MECHANICS.

Also: Canntertopa. . .  Sanitary Cove Base. . .
Wall CoTcdncR . . . Asphalt Tile 

EatiHMtes and Samples Cheerfully Submitted

BILL'S LINOLEUM SERVICE
. Deal Direct With The Mechanic

Coll Horfford 8-5839

A ilv«*iiise in Tlic l l « r « l f l> ~ li P mvo

Greek Rebels ‘ 
Plan Attack

Salonika Said Objec* 
live of Action Be
tween March 22 and 30
Athens, March IS—(C)— C5on» 

staatlM fUatiB, minister of pub
lic ordM-. said today tha poram- 
mint' had learned puerrillaa pUh- 
ned an attack on Salonika be
tween March 23 and March 30.

A Poreign Ministry spokesman 
I aaid consiArrable n iliU ry move- 
menu had been reported in Ytigo- 
alavla and Albania.

Salonika la a major port and 
; mtliUry beuquarUrs at the waist 
of. O n ^  Macadonis. It liea 

I about ISO miles noitb of Athens 
* and 40 miles south of the Tugo- 
I Slav frontier.

Rentls said reports had been re
ceived o f an International brigade 

I fai naUhboring countries Offiotal 
I dispatchaa from Athena to the U.
; 8. State department, niade ptibllc 
> in Washington yeaterday. aaid 

thiSO .Soviet-backed InUrnatInnal 
briiadM ware reported pelaed in 
Yugeslavia, Albania and Bulgaria 
for a threatened attack. The 

■ foroaa were aatimated to total 
30,000 men.

OaoM BepN Inraalon 
! Dwight Oriswold, chief of the 
I American miasion to aid Greece, 
aaiji he has received no report of 
an International brigade. He aaid 
he believed the Greek Army could

5 .;v ‘ U . . .  (flfl DBI

PRE-EASTER

SALE!
' '  Wost to SAVE so m e  MONEY? Thca ACT FAST . . .  and shop for 
yosr aprtoff rmim NOW at Burton'a . . .  Don't delay for them pro UN- 
USUAL VALUES! All oales flaaL

DRESSES...
e

^ • 0 0  .......... Values To 25.00

DRESSES... ^ • 0 0 .......... Values To 35.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE
" \ t .

COATS... 2 5 * 9 0 .......... Values To 35.00

SU T lT S . . .  R c d n ^  1 0 %

®sssB!ffljRiON'S...fORefSI

OF POUSHED GlMG.LFlilllEft

t i s f

. ‘V

J / i

Mch epieriiif { |flfTpr>lika fln- 
iskl laatty ddjuitod ahouldar 
atrtps to iMliB H s hand hag. 
Two shMii atylti ikBtohBd art 
is hlMk. brown, ,navy. rad, 
natnrsi 'aaddla or groan, with 
golden iQotal elaspa and In- 
aignip. Each haa matching 
rayon faille linings.

i. • , ■ ..

repel any auch invaaton without 
the help of AmavtcaiM.

The aaiaMon aaid four 170-foot 
motor patrol beata wara eapaetad 
today for daMvery to tha Greek 
navy. The boata left Norfolk 34 
days ago, each ^ tb  a craw of 
Greek officara trained there.

The Army eald SO guenlllaa ware 
killed and 3d captured In heavy 
flgbtlm  at the hem af ML Plettia. 
eaat of Koaane. Dlepatchee from 
northweet Greece said the guer
rillas lost another M  dead and 
wounded left on the field near 
Phlliatea. The report miid 40 other 
dead and wounded rebels were 
taken into Amanra.

Treepa Rent GnaciMna 
Troopa nsarched woode and oavea 

of Mount Peniae, IP milea Aorth 
of Athena, for a group of guer- 
rinae who eJaehed with gtendarmea 
last night. The band wae aatimated 
to total SO. Rapovta o f tha flghtlag 
cnuaad aoma exeiUmant in Athana. 
hut by morning the guarrOlae had 
faded away to hMaouta.

No caaualtiea were reported. 
The aute department raporta, 

which aatlmatM 80,000, men— 
moetly Greeka and Albaniana — 
wart eonoentrated under oeeran 
Ruaelan mtlitery direction on the 
Greek fron tiara, said an attack 
from Albania uppaared moat likely.

18 r » rains Hxemrted 
A  dispatch from Corfu aaid 15 

persons were executed there yea
terday. «

Tha report aaid 44 of an eati- 
mated 300 peraona undtr death 
aentence have been executed there 
since ordera were raoelved from 
the Ministry of Justice to,carry 
out the aentenoea.

They «^re convicted of slayings 
during the occupation and revolu
tionary period of 1M4-45.

Forty-five aecused CommuniaU 
wara arrested In Piraeus yesterday 
and M in Athens, polica aaid.

KiclngperHeld; 
Girl Unharmed
Concord, Vt., March 18—(F)— 

The alleged kidnaper of a 10-yaar* 
old farmer's daughter was cap
tured with her three miles from her 
village home today. Police said 
notes demanding food led them to 
the pair.

The girl yaa reported "O. K.’ by 
SUte Police Commissioner Merritt 
Edson. Sheriff John H. Willson 
said Kenneth A. Ingalls. 34, and 
pretty Charlotte O’Brien told him:

**we didn't eat in four days and 
wa had only melted snow for 
drinking."

Police charge Ingalls, an ex- 
convict and lumberjack was "in- 
fatuated" with the high school girl 
and aelzed her at gunpoint from 
her parents Sunday night. He fired 
two blaata from a ahotgun after 
threatening her parents, police 
said.

Taken ta County Jail
Ingalls waa taken to county jail 

at Guildhall and faced chargee of 
kidnaping, and assault with a 
dangerous weapon.

Th a  g ' r l ’ a fatter, Charlta 
O’Brien, found tho notae in a fuM 
box in his barn last night, a state 
trooper reported.

Tha trooper Mid O’Brien checked 
the fuse box when the lights went 
out in their home and found two 
notaa demanding food and giving 
directions where to leave it.

One note wae signed by Ingalls 
and the other by the girl, the 
tnxqper said.

akeriff Willson and Trooper 
Merrill Lnndon followed the notes' 
instructions and found the pair 
^ t  after they left aa aban^mad 
building in thia wintry country- 
aide.

"They ware cold and vary hun
gry,” tha sheriff reported.

iBgnlis was unarmed and gave 
no reslstence,. Willson aaid.

Har father appeared emotionally 
upset when teacbed by telepbona 
at the farmhouse where the girt 
was taken after being found SMut 
3:80 n. m., e. s. t

O'Brien eald ha "cannot give out 
any Information.”

Aakad it h lr daughter waa un
harmed. he aaid: ,

T  don’t know.”
Police said Ingalls forced his 

way Into the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlsa O’Brien . Sunday night 
and, after threatening them with n 

made the girl aeeom-

O’Briens said lagsUs ripped 
eut n telephone ss aeon as he en
tered their Belated farm home 
and then fired two wild shots into 
tha kitchen walls.

Tha parents said Ingalls, a 
former eoavlet, had become In
fatuated with the pretty brunette 
high school girl while he worked 
on their farm last rammer. Thare 
was no roBkaace apparent, how
ever, between tbam.

Freai the time tha girl wSs kid
naped, the parents Sxprasaed ha- 
llaf ingnUa would not harm her.

Revolt Gettiiig 
Into Real War

Pieado B^rrea XU of 
Central America May 
Be Cani^t in' Conflict
San Josa, Coats Rica, March 18— 

(jr>—Gen. Bens P^ado Mlehnlakl, 
aacurity (war) minister, rays Costa 
Rica’s poUtical revolt is buUdtng 
Into a Central AaMrlcaa war.

Pioado ennwived "Tear* when 
newsmen asked hlra.laet night if 
the week-oM rebMUon by fbi 
under Jose Plmeree Is golag to 
Involve all o f Central Amartqn.

F oot other oouatrtae already an 
Mid to ho lavelvod ta Costa Itlenl 
political quarrel.
. Ouptamaln has ham accused by 
CoMa RIen of nendlng arms noroM 
the harder to insurgent totem.

(Guntemnla'a Foreign Ministry 
tastraeted its San Jom envoy last 
night to raqulro Costa Rica to 
prove the chiuge. or withdraw I t )  

Nioaragun his sent ptaaen and 
officers to aid the government' Sad 
govemmoot totem  have charged 
that some Nlearaguana are holpfaig 
Flguerea.

To Appeal.far Arma
The government has sent Dr. 

Lola Anderson to Honduras to ap- 
PMl for arras, Anderson, Costs 
Rican dalagata to tha Rio eoafer- 
anoe, also win esak economic aid.

A t least tbres pilots from tha 
Dominican republic have arrived 
from Ciudad Trujillo to fly  two 
LABCA planoe oomraandered from 
a Pan Amarlcaa ■ o b a I diary 
Wednesday ty  tha governmant 

Guatemala ha# danied tha ama 
charge, although Costa Rican gov
ernment offlelala contend that "ah- 
soluU evidence" has been obtained 
that riflM  and ammunition have 
been sent acroas the border by 
Quetemalan opposition elements.

Costa Rica’s political caldron, 
Bimmarlng since the Fch. 8. elec
tions, boiled over last ^atu r^y 
when President Teodoro Piesdo 
Mlchalskl proclaimed martial law.

The dispute began in Con- 
i gressional action March 1. when 
I the presidential alaction of Otilto 
) Ulata Blancbo waa annulled. Ck>n- 
greaa upheld fraud charzM 
brought by hia opponant, Rafael 
Caldron Quardla, the government 
candidate. Violent partisanship de
veloped and revolt broke out Sat- 

; urday.
I riainM ComaraalstK Captured 

mate Charges that Communists 
: are backing the government and I are trying to use current political 
j  strife as "a bridgehead for con- 
! trol of Latin America.” Flguerea, 
champion of mate, claims his men. 
have captured a number of known 
Communists.

President Picado’s government 
claims several victories but op
position forcea ray 2,000 square 
miles of Ck>atn Rica are in rebel
hands.

Flguerea reportedly is getting

ready to nsove from hie strang- 
hold south o f Outage^ 48 mltaa 
below aen ioto, into the d iy  of 
Chrtafl*. Be has thtw TACSA air- 
plaaaa hia Cptom eapturod at laa 
Isidro Marsh 13.

A rabet broadcast ' recently 
boasted that FiguerM’ man com
mand tha country from 8aa JoM 
to Ban Isidro and that **wa are 
going to conquer the eouiRry for 
the legitimate praeident, OtUio 
mate.”

Censorship rMtrictions wero 
ordered removed by Ren# Pieado 
last night from four AoMrlcaa 
comapondanta: RagtaaM U  Wood 
of H m  Aaaodatad Pnaa, Harry 
HaaniOn of Tlesa magaalua, Ter
rence Stachen ef H ij New Tarh 
TIaaaa, aad JuIm  DuBola, Chicago 
Tribune. DuBoia, who had been 
under houM am ot since Sunday, 
waa ordered released.

DiniuMal Motion 
Arguments Today
Npw Haven, March l8— (F) — 

Arguamiita on a motion to dIamlH 
tha Indletment returned by a 
grand Jury ngalnat PnlntarF Local 
union No. a i ,  AFL, o f Rnrtford, 
and Its prasidant. John R. O'Brien, 
on chnrgM of violation of tha 
Taft-Hnrtlra labor taw by spend- 
ing union toda tor poUUeal'pur-
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batag heard by Federal 
Judge OarrNl C. Htacka here this 
a fternoon .*'

The motion to dIamlM waa tied 
several d m  ago by J. Albert 
WoU o f Wa htagton, D. C , gra- 
aral counsM for tho AFL and Wil
liam 8. Goruon, counsel for the 
Palaten^ local. *

It charges tha ’Teft-Hartlay law 
le unoonetltutlbnal hacauM It 
takM away freaoom of apeech, 
friadom of praaa end freedom of 
aascmbly as they are guaranteed 
In the Federal constitution.

Arguments of AFL counMl are 
expected to follow thcM lines in 
both oral, arguments and in brlaff 
they will probably Ole this after
noon. >

U. 8. Attorney Adrian W. 
Maher and ..ssm Cllmanko. epee- 
ial SMiatant to the V. 8. Attorney 
general. In arguing against the 
motion dlamisa the indlotment are 
expected to claim it la constitu
tional and that Conitresa in pass
ing the law forbidding labor 
unions to spvnd their funds for 
political purposes waa '  acting 
within Its constitutional tights.

S a  East CMtor SL 
RuiMt Of Qwdlty

Special
Luncheons

AND p

Dinners
Mondoyi Thru 

Sofurdoys

Choice Food* 

Select Beveragee

DON ANTHONY'S TRIO
Wednesdays Throach Saterdays 

Featerioff WENDY BANKS Vocalist

C A V E T 'S  For the Best

Mofrorese Circifl Supper Club
2513 Berlin Tampike->Ncwiafton

Famous For Stoaks
Dancing and Contineoes Entortainaicnt 

ED. MIRANDI QUARTET

SUNDAY, MARCH 21, 5 TO 9 P. M.
ONE DAY ONLY— IN PERSON

MIFF MOLE
SENSATIONAL TROMBONIST

Plus Other Jazz Artists 
For Reservations Phone Hartford-9-0012

Would Enqpand 
Foreign Policy

StBseen Says Tmimui'a 
Stand Against Com- 

ij^nnists Stfll Too Weak
Ctovalaad, March 18—<F>—Har

old B. Staaaan wants Prasidant 
Truman to expand hia fon 

: policy to meliide four pohelos.
(V— In n speech last night at PubUe 

Music hidl. tha fornwr Mtanaaota 
goveator aaid tha prMldcat'a pro
gram was all right aa far as It 
want. It should tacluda tho fol
lowing. ha addod:

(1 ) Outlawing tho GOnununlat 
party;

(2 ) Stopping an shipment of 
war maehlMry to tha Soviet
union;

(8) A stronger air fores, aad
(4) Strengthaned United Na- 

tiona.
Staaaan waa making hia Srat 

personal tavaalon of Ohio ataca ha 
said ha would try to wrost preol- 
dentlal delagatM from Bonator 
Robart A. Taft ta tho May 
primaries. Ha daparted for . Now 
York following tha address.

Taft OritMaad by Staaaai
The Ohio Mnator cams in for 

his ahara of Stamen' critlcUm. Tho 
Mlnneaotan took Taft to task for 
what he called oppoaltlon to ade
quate preparedness.

But he aaid ha found hlmaalf 
"rapMtadly ta basic dtaagrhement 
with him (Tan i as to the policies 
which our Republican party 
should follow.”

StqsMn has entered delegates ta 
half of Ohio’s 33 congressional 
diatricta.

to

foaoutag
Bom West Bhftiovd OraiM  
Neighbor than ou Aprt 13 
taad aad aoaoptad. Tha 
candMatara aamaa wan votag ^

Mta. U  A . BtarvfllA 
Mrs. caaranro Gom aad Bauqr 

aad ttoy an  aligihia for 
opoii taltlattan U 

Andover Graaga.
Mia. TOdford, Loetunr o f Boh 
n Gcaage preeratad tha foUow- 

tag —A  limerick Oonteat ta which 
eight peiaona took part 'Tbeu, a 
piano aolo hgr Ikhrord DedoMa aad 
a naek-tla aad i^ n a  taring eontaat 
la whldi five niea a 
partlelpatod. Tha Hahnn Gnaga'a 
worthy Locrarer prrow tad TOOOl

mala
 ̂® -« f  reoettonp by

paatomlna, Baby Bitting

Andover

Antl-Cloaed Shop Law Invalid

Lincoln, Nab.. March 18—(JPi—  

The State Supreme court today 
declared the Nebraaka antl-cloeed 
shop constitutional amendment la 
valid. The amendment waa passed 
by a large majority at tha 1846 
Nebra.aka election.

LATE STAGE S H O W S  S A T . V .  S U N . . i c  l O

$TUJ

Freak Accidient 
Fatal for Woman

Cumberland, Md., March 18—88) 
—Police Mid a bullet accidentally 
fired from a pistol in an upataira 
room went through the floor aad 
killed a woBiaa aittlng In a Miair 
downatpirs In the living room.

Mn. Mary L. Andrews, 45, wife 
ef Jamaa B. Andrews, an orchaetra 
leader, wee the Viotlm of the freak 
accident, mid Detective Thomaa J. 
See.

Her father-in-law, TS-year-old 
James W. Andrrsra, Uld polloe he 
wee ehewtng e .81 eelthsr pistol to 
hie Mn last nt|ht whsa it dte- 
ehsifed.

Andrews and his son were ta a 
room on the second f)oor while 
thr'r wives welted la the living 
room.

Andrews planned to give tte pis
tol. which hs hsd had for SO ysers, 
to his eon-

Tha elder Aadrswe was rtlseetd 
after gueetlealBg.

itotween 1180 end 1840, Amer- 
leen eoUege enroUasenta lacreesad 
elmoat 10 fold.

TODAY aad SAT. 
“ Pirates Of Monterey" 

(la  Colar)
Marla Slaatca Bad Caamraa

----- ALSO -----
"Trouble With Wausea”

Bay MUlaad Tereaea W’rlght

ATTENTION CHtLOBENi 
Sat. MattaM fa 

AddHIaa To ThaBegalar 
ProgvoM

ChUdrea*s Film Ctaaaie 
”THE BISCUIT  EATER” 

With BUly Loo 
A  Whoppar Of A  Shawl

—  ̂ _  NOW

hhm
PLUS: “Tkaader Mauatala”

MANTON MDRElAND-‘M»i',/nV.
HnDT r  in mict ii

w Alyee s  hopb

BARN DANCE
Every Friday N ifht

8:15—12:00 M.

Legion Hall
Mata Btroal CromwaU. Oeah.

Every Satorday Nig (>t 
8il5—UiOO M.

St. Mary's Hall
Mato a treat Boat Hartfard

Featorlag
Oat of Cota. PIsasor OTchestras

Art Wobstor's
Old Ttasav^ Orahsetra 

MANE PAOT. Pvamplar 
Adok T8e, Tax laeladod  ̂

Faz-Trota — Eamhae — Bauetae

/ a| i : I  ̂3
NOW Eodo 8ATUBBAY < 

First MaachMter ahowtag

Don Ann
DeForc In Hardin»

“IT HAPPENED
ON 5TH AVENUE^’ 

PLUS: Joe Paloolia In 
“ FIGHTING MAD" r

No Doncing 
Tonight

Ant] Until April 2 at. 
luUiin-Anierican 

Hall

Routes 
8 and 44

■ -'r-v  ’ " ''^ '1 " " ■T"'--.
BoHon

BOB

Manehostisr's
* / ■ >T.

Newest Musical 
Sensation

* D IC K  T A Y L O R  ★
Hia trum pet And Hi$ Orehc$tra 

FEATURING

★  BUNNIE BREWSTER Hr
ON THE VOCALS

STEAKS e CHOPS e ITALIAN FOODS* 
e COMPLETE DINNERS e 

LEGAL BEVERAGES FROM OUR BAR

OAK GRILL
80 OAK STREET

/ /

TRL88N

IN .BOLTON — 2 MILES FROM' MANCHESTER

SATURDAY NIGHT 
GALA FLOOR SHOW— PLUS

A K T  B fc K A Y
and'hie Orehestra

EXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS .
Oatortag ^  Baaqaate aad Weddtag Partleel

A  mlUtaiy Whlat will be held ta 
the Town Hall on Friday. March 
18 at 8 o’cloclt p. m. To be apona- 
ored by the grange, thia party 
will afford an evening of real en
joyment 

The Farm Bureau group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. (taariea 
Pfeiffer on Tueaday, March 23rd. 
A  pot-luck lunch will bo Mrved 
at 12:80. The subject for discus- 
Sion In the afternoon will be P.| - 
paration for Making a Dtcm.

Mrs. Roacoe Talbot haa been dia- 
ebarged from the New Britain 
(Jeneral hospital and la recuparat 
tag at the betne of her motnar, 
Mn. F. P. HamUton on Silver 
street Coventry.

At the concitution of the preach
ing Mrvlca (Ui Sunday, a hualncM 
meeting of the congregation was 
held. It waa voted to have Ernest 
Gordon, Interim pastor, adminis
ter the communion service. Mr. 
Gordon is a llcenaed mlniatcr in 
hia native Scotland. R  waa also 
voted to take action on tha pro
posed aielisr of the Oragrega- 
tkmal and Bvangriical diurdiM at 
the cloM of the regular mrvice, 
March 21. There wUI be a special 
service in the church on Maundy 
Thursday, March 25 a f 8 o'clock 
p. m,

A  special meeting o f tha Re
publican Women Club was held ta 
the Town- Hall on Sunday after
noon. The following officers Were 
elected—Preeldent, Mrs. Florence 
Bogardua; Vice-President, Mra. 
Helen Parks and Treasurer, Edith 
Dexter.

It was Neighbor’s Night at An- 
dover Grange on Monday, Marot: 
15. Visiting Granges represented 
were Bolton Grange, Coventry 
Grange, Hebron Grange and Man
chester Grange. An invitation

group 
huin.

AndoVar Graago's Worthy Lae> 
turar, Edith Daxtar prooratad an 
imparsoBaUca o f H m Snow Shovel 
BhMs written aad prarontad ta 
Ooatuma by Richard Taomaas. 
Taro coraoit aolos by Kaanoth 
Brieksea. A  Skit. Mn. Brosm Via- 
its Har Sick Frlaad—Iteadtag 
What Man art Mada Of, Gladys 
JlUsca; Roma Gardsntag Hints 
rand by tha Worthy Laeturer, 
Edith Daztor. Tha attaadaaos waa 
spvaaty-ntoa. Rafraahroaats of 
ooffM aad cup-«akM arora Mrvad 
by tha comarittM o f which Clara 
Unta. Barbara Coven, and 
nor SbMhan waa ta diarge.

The Snack-Bar adjacent to the 
Servico Station o f and owned by 
Murry Burns waa opened ‘on 
Mardi 14th after having been 
dosed during the winter.

Fairfield Pastor 
Taken by Death

FalrSeld. March 18—<F) — The 
R t Rev. Msgr. William J. Blake, 
82, pastor of S t Thomas’ Roman 
Catholic church and a domastlo 
prelate staoe 1843, died last night 
at tha roctoiy hare.

Father Bjahe was born at Hart
ford and studied for the nrleathood 
at S t Mary’s Seminary, Baltimore. 
He area ordained a priest ta 1888 
by the lata Cardinal Gibbons.

Ha bacama pastor at S t Thomas’ 
in 1818 and built tha present 
church, rectory aad school.

The funeral adll be held Monday 
at 10:30 a  m. ta S t Thomaa’ 
church. The aolemn pontlScal 
requiem mass will be rolebrated 
by Biahop Haary J. O’Brien.

Babies Show 
C«m in State

School Enumeration 
Figures Reveal Gain of 
13,066 in Year
Hartford, Manh 18—(F)—Bab

ies by the teas of thonaaado arc 
romping Into Oonaeetleut atatts- 
tlca at the State Health depart- 
raeat aad ta tha otfloe at tha Stata 
Departmeat of Bdocatlon show. 
StaUsUdana am notag up oddl- 
ttonal doaras of pendb and roams 
of paper keeptag up with the rush 
of these newcomen aad children 
a hit oldfr who are upsettlag 
numerous foraeaata.

lha aehool anumeratlon flgureo 
are aanouaoad today, lha total ta 
the state for the four to I t  year 
brocket Is SlsjOA a gain of 18J)56 
over a year ago. School attaadai 
(public elementary > and hi 
oebool) ta estimated for this year 
at 251,447. Last year It was 246,- 
835.

AS Same Story 
About every oet of statistics oaa

BROILERS AND  
ROASTERS

Dnaaea, deaaei aad wadied
Wroppad la eeWaphaaa aad held 
ta deep freeae fer yoor oea- 

No walttto-
DeSvery Ip Mooeheeter

VENETIAN BLINDS
WOOD > STEEL

ALUMINUM 
Wood Blinds Repainted

PHONE 2-1524

'days aaena to
ey. Moro chfldreo 

■ bom b  
moro mrinlaina are 
those who have to provide hooa- 
1^, do thing, attoding aad baby 
dtton. At the Slato*Vortm eat 
of Bdocatlon thirtaaok. aooM on- 
parta took a look,at'tha asw flg- 
oras aad feochad for aapirin 
table ta.  ̂ .

I f  tha present blrthrqte oontta- 
usa, they aaid, and more children 
go to adMwl aad atay ta aehoot 
mu w, OonaacUcat, ta tha 18d0a. 
caa dad with a pnWe adwoi 
popolatlcn around 40(L(KM) with aU 
the probleina of taadwra, mper- 
vlslon aad boUdtags that ooch 80 
per cent tacreoaa would bring. 

Over in the ataUstlcal dviaion

of tha atate Health
taal eompUatloa dwera 44.484 

UVe hlrtha in tha data during 
1847, a birthrato of 8UI par thoo- 

d. In the ptevtona year thare 
re 40J»78 hirtha aad tha rids 

31A  During the. depnadon po- 
itod. OmnecUcot'a birthrato went 
down to a low ef ISA aad ta 1886 
there wero S lto l ftirthA fewer 
fltan half tha number tor .1847. 
Ntaetoen forty-right might azeeed

RtMoflils

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
SoHaieiM and-F|aEir, Inc. 

884 Center Stieal

H. A. FRINK
Ava. Wapplag
a. tlgBAItar d F. M.

Solllvaa 
Td. M

/u8t O0 the PrfBBM!
Mias Hazel A, Gilbert's 

Book of Poems

“ALL FOR JESUS”

ON SALE AT ' 
Dewey-RIchman's
Or 80 Welh Street 

Priced At Two Dolkura

Weekda*w

3815
Snlavdaya

9dB

SHERIDAN RESTAURANT
announces a new chef in our kitchen who will 
feature the hest food<-^ricooked as you like it—  
lerved.right— priced right.

A s i^ ia l business men's luncheon wlD be featured 
daily from 11 :S0 to 2:30 at 75c. It win include aonp or 
Juice, choice of 5 entrees, aalad, daoaert, tea or eoffet.

Special full course dinners priced at $1.00 and up. 
Menu for the $1.00 dinner Saturday, served from 11:30 
A. M. to 8:30 P. M.

Choice of Juices, ChePs Salad 
Grilled SaUabury Steak—Mushroom Sauco 

Yankea Pot Roast—Jardine Sauce 
Fried Baltimore Oysters—Tarter Sauce 

French Pried or Miashed Potatoes 
' Choice of Dasaarto

WE W ILL PAY THECHECK IF  YOU AR E , 
. . i  i NOT S a t is f ie d

I SHERIDAN
$13 MAIN STREET PHONE $801

A  lATge Group Of
HANDBAGS $2.77
Faille, Plaetlo or SnedM 
In black and other’ 
colpra.

Sale Of
COTTON HOUSE 

DRESSES 
$3.88

Regularly M-88. Most 
alt elzee. '

Malron France
DICKIES $1.98

Regularly ft.88

Colton
STRING GLOVES 

$1.59 I
Bogutorly f IJ t  

IjmiMo '
GIRDLES AND 

PAN TY^IR D LE S 
$3.98

PRE-EASTER
SAVINGS!

NEW SPRING V 
SUITS $19.98

Mod all dies. Form
erly up to 108.08.

NEW SPRING 
COATS

BUeeeo " and womea’a 
elzea '

$19.98
Regolarly 8S8J>8

RAYON*CREPE 
DRESSES 

$4J8
Formerly up to 814.98 

A Largo Group Of 
STERLING 

SILVER PINS 
Eaivhua. Barottos 

$ 1.00 '

Btagla'Uttaad
RICHELIEU

PEARLS

■ •

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Summer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
9 A. M. to 1 P. BL 
Wcdidayu 8 to 6

Fan Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Fruits and 

Vefctablca

the pravloue you*. Oomectleara 
total tor January wae 8a78 aad 
thia waa U  moro than ta the ir d  
month’ e f 1847.

L e ^  W v  Be Mobe Up Lemeo
Oaonaettent bap ottll a , l o w  

way to pa to mak8 fo f Its 
aohool eaunwratlon lodna, a couat 

haa been marte for many

lator. tha X84i < 
hroupht a low t i  387,447. -

too h & A  m n n  waa to d  tor ttel

Qninn*a

BUNK Bl

‘♦■'O '' ,•!

ARMY SURP1
Completa with 
S SpriogB . . .  wTF. 

Mittrcaat^ AvailoUa
MAIL ORDERS « 

SpidiicMd TaL 2-19tt |
aOAM BB OBFABAIBn - 
a l T O  W  OMAIX BOOM ■

a 8TUBOO.T BUOY  
a a r* wnMB—81* lo m o  
a O A N .B B  USED AS TWU 
CALL HABOWOOO

COOPER'S
MjM MAIN 8T.

Ml

ANNOUNCING THE FORMAL OPENING OF

THE VINCENT P. MARGIN COMPANY
305 NORTH MAIN ST. MANCHESTER PHONE 4848*

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

HOT WATER
HEATERS

1

OIL
BURNERS

k V

*Standard
*Kohler

Hea&ig
• - - ' ■ . '*■

Phimbing Hihirei
. >

and Humbing 
Eqô ment

■« <1

•'nV

m i '- ’.

,V‘ -t • O’, '  V  , >

V

Authorized FRIGIDAIRE Dealer -  RefrigeratarSi Washiars, IroiWK p p ; j 
Home Freezers In Stock For Immediate Deliveiy--Also Ice CiaomFreilwmi ,

Wo Cordially IntHo.You To Call Tomorrow Or Any Other Butinest
Finely Appointed Store ■
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Today ̂8 Radio

WDIU>>Hlnt Hunt: News. 
VVO0C>*4lirttBrd PoUc« Speak; 

> 13M Chib.
WONS—RrOMS Juka Box.
W nC—BaoksUge Wife.

WKNB — Newe; 840 Requeet
Matinee.

W*nc—Btella DalUa.

WDRC-Muale off the Record. 
WCOO I Meera; WfO Oub. ^

I WTHT—SaadaUnd; Newa.
WTTC Lewnan Jonea. >

: I
W0N8—Two-Ton Baker.
W nC—Tom if Wldder Brown.

WSflC—OptnIoiL PlM»e. 
#00O-^Junlor Dlac Jockey. 
WKNB — Nawa; 840 Request

MaUaea: community Sketch 
Book.

WONS^Adretiture Parade. 
WTHT—Storyland. 
w n C —When a Olri Marrlea. 

i l l * -
T WCCX>-Mualc Loft.

WOHB—Bopennan.
WTHT—Tarry and the Plratea. 
W nC—Portia Faceo Ufe.

WDRC—OM Record Shot>. 
WOOD—Neam; Tunea for Tote. 
WDRC—840 Requeat Matinee. 
WON8—OapUln MldnlKht. 
WTHT—Jack Armatrong.
W nC—Juat Plain Bill.

Blit
WDRC—Lum and Abner.. 
WKNB—Melody Lane.
WONS—Tom Mix.

- w n C —fTont Page Parrel.

WDRC—Prank Morgan. 
WONS—Oabiael Heatter. 
WTHT—Break the Bank. 
w n C —People are Pmay. 

ftlS —
WONS—Radio NewarceL

•i*8— ___ _
WDRC—Adventurea of Oxne 

and Haniette.
WONS—InformaUon Pleaae. 
WTHT—Sheriff; Champion Roll 

Call.
W nC —Waltx Time, 

loioe—
WDRC—Call for Mualc. 
WONS—Meet the Preoa. 
WTHT—Boxing. 
w n C —Myatery Theater. 

18:80—
WDRC—SpotUght Revue. 
WONS—Memory Time. . 
WTHT—Tour Anaerlean Sporta 

Page.
WTIC—Sporta NawseeL 

18:48—
w n o —Pro and Coo.

11:88—
Newa on aU aUtlona.

WDRC—Report from the UMt- 
ed NstUnis.

WONS—United Natlona Today. 
WTHT—Dance Time.
W nC—Newa of the World. 

11:80—
WDRC—Symphony HalL 
WONS-Senator Baldarta and 

William Dougherty.
W nC —WorWa Oreat Norala. 

11:48—
WONS—Chib Midnight 

1S:8>-
WONS—Chib Midnight 
w n C —Newa; Dance Orch.

Wife of Writer 
Amends Her Suit
Loa Angaleo, March 18— —An 

amandad ault for divorce filed by 
Mra. Upton Cloae, 48, dlacloaea that 
aha and her writer-lecturer hue- 
band have reached a pfbperty 
aettlanMnt 

The new action, filed yeaterday, 
allagaa cruelty. In her original ault, 
Mra, Chwa charged tha  ̂ her hus
band, 54, engaged in an “open and 
notorious" love affair with hie 
secretary, Wilma Dean Henry, 84. 
Cloae denied the allegations.

Terms of the settlement provide 
that Mrs. Clone receive ctutody of 
their flve-yeai^ld son; 813,084 In 
checks and Income tax refunds and 
their home. Close Is to retain a 
ranch near San Jacinto and other 
pemonal property.

Tolland

News on aU stations.
8t ll—

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Let's Go to the Games; 

SportA
WT HT — Mitch Betters; Ski 

News.
W nC — Musical Appetisers;
« Weather.

8B8-
WON8—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
e rn e —ProfsasoT Andre Schan- 

kar.
lilB  -

WDRC—LoweU Tboaaas. 
WONS—Rainbow Rendasvoua. 
w n C —Three Star Extra.

7i8k-
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Pulton Lewis. Jr.
W nC—Supper Club.

- n i 8—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-TesL 
W nC —News of the World. 

Ti88-
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Henry J. Tavlor; 
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
W nC —Yankee Tama.

WDRh—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sporta. 
W nC—So the Story Goes.

WDRC—Fannie Brice Show. ' 
WONS—Burl Ives Show.. 
WTHT—Fat Man.
WTIC—Titles Sarvloo Highways 

'  In Melody. '
8:18—

WONB-Alan Dale Club. , 
Staa-

WDRC—Danny Thomas; Newa 
w e v s —Leava It to the Glrta; 

BUI”  Rnae.
WTHT—This Ta Tour WBT. 
W n c —Can You Top This?

Actres.9 Reveals 
Rift With Studio

Hollywood, March 18—(P>—Film I 
Actreaa Joan Crawford a M  aha 
haa bean auapendad by Wamar 
Brothera for refuaing to play In a 
movla but tha atudlo aaya it last
BO.

A atudlo spokesman aaid lark 
night that Mlaa Crawford withdraw 
from tha plcturs, **A Kiss In the I 
Dark" bacauss she prafarrad to met 
In anothar flhn which will go Into 
production aocn. Tha Mudio agraad. I 
1m  I

However, the actress aald: ‘Tm  
not on the payroll until next May. 1 
I f Pm not on euspenaion, I  don’t 
know what It Is. Jt may ba a po-  ̂
Ute vacation.”

Oaorga Crandall of Wyoming, 
haa baan apandlng a few dayr in 
Tolland on a* hualneea trip and 
gueat of Tolland ralatives.

Robart Chambers of Mountain 
Spring Farm in 'iioiland, "Civil 
Engtaatr", waa the guaet speaker 
at tha meeting of the Rockville 
Lone club, Tueaday evening, 
March 18, at the Rockville House. 

Mlae Elaaiwr Twerx of Tolland, 
one of the entertainers in a 

stage show In Rockvillei Tuesday 
evening.

Ih e Federated Church commit
tee will mast Monday night, 
March 23 at the home of Dr. and 
Mra. Samuel Simpson.

The Federated church Ladles' 
Aid Society will serve a public 
supper at C:S0 o’clock. In the

church parlors, Friday evanlng, 
March 18.

Tha next meeting of the Young 
Mothera' Club wOl ha bald at tha 
home of Mrs. Freda King.

Mlaa Bernice A Hall Is apandlng 
this week-end with fiianda In 
Brooklyn, N. T.

The Tolland Community Worn' 
an'a Club met for their regular 
maetlng Wednasday evening 
March 17, at tha church parlon at 
8 o'clock. Afte: the ragular bus! 
neaa meeting there waa a aocial 
hour at which Ubm tha TWsra 
Sisters'' entertained with miurtcal 
numbers. This waa followed with 
refreshments.

A 4-H Rally,— "Achiaveaiinit 
March 18 at Gnuiga Hall, at' 8 
Night" was held gaturday night, 
o'clock and was arell attandad by 
a large number of parenta 
friends. ITiera were selectioiu hy 
the Hicks Memorial bchool or> 
cheatra under direction of R. 8. 
Allen. County 4-H club leaden 
Henry Seften and Shirlay Walk 
spoke end showed movies and 4-B 
girls told of their amping ex 
lencea. A supper was served.

Next Sunday,-March 81, Rav. 
Slegmund F. Blamberg, Jr,, af 
Manchester, will ha tha guaat 
praacher at |J|e Federated churdx 

I>ra. Bleaiwr King has' had 
recent guest her aleter of Break 
line, Maas.

ORCHESTRAS
Licenacfi Rookisg Affcnt 

A. P. AL
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Pmt Offlc* Bog 92 
Manchester

This Ad Brought Results

Admits Robbing 
Washii ĵ l̂fachuies 
PhUadelfldClICnli

Ralph W11lB|yi9p pleaded tuUty 
to charges robbed eotai-op-
eratad wash1h|Pmachinaa ta 10 
West Philadelphia apartmaat 
bouass—but tha burglar tools po- 
Uoe Introduced In e^enee wan 
another matter.

T  didn’t us ethem tools on any 
of the Jobe." Seddoa toM Judge 
Loula E. Levlnthal In .Quarter 
Seaaiona court yesterday. *T used 
a key on every one of the slot 
marchlneo."

'Then what aran you carrying 
the tools for?'' asked Aealetant 
DistHct Attorney Rayaaond 
BpelslePe

*T Juiit atola tham out o f that 
placs when 1 got arraated," Sedr 
don replied.

Judm Levlathal stopped the en
suing wughter tai the courtroom

____ i........

a rap of hla gravel and aan- 
tencad Sadden to aerva 18 aaontha 
to flva yeato In Eaatarn Stats 
penitentiary.

Battalion Officers 
For ROTC Unit

New Haven, March 18—<F>— 
The Complete roater of wHng 
term mldahlpmen battalion offle- 
era o f the Tale unlvenlty Naval 
ROTC uhlt waa announced today 
by Capt Parley B. Pendleton, pco- 
feaeor of Naval adenca.

Tha newly appointed offloan in- 
duds: Patrick J. Ooilaran of Ham
den, Lieutenant (JO ); Victor K. 
Kiam of Mead Lana. Greenwich. 
CPO; Walter J. Kraaka of West 
Haven, ensign: Rohert H. Ulmer 
of Dogwood lane, Westpoit, Uau- 
tonant (JO ); and Evann Mlddla- 
brooka, Jr., of 88 Hinsdale avenue, 
Wlnsted^jlN) flret daae.

Papers in Tokyo 
Land Firm Stand

Tokyo, Marrt i |u-(F>—T okyafa 
nawapapara today pndaad Fraal- 
dent Truman’s firm aland agataak 
Russian Oononunlam.

Malnichi aald tha praaManFa 
words apply aot aniy to Awopa 
TMt to aU peoplaa trylag to dtaal- 
nato totahtarlanlam . . .  tha won 
can be interpreted as calling upon 
Japan too.”

Aaahl eaid the call f  or a tm 
porary drdft ahowad "tim antsnt 
of datermlnatton Fraddiat Tru
man haa mme to  poaasra” ai 
''eonsequantty It may ha takan aa a 
serious waiBlng to tka Sovlat 
union.’*

Tho financial uawapaper Nippon 
Keiaal obaervad: **Mr. Truman 
mada it clear ha wW not ha aMa 
to eratoh silently the Oommualat 
power grabs la more free etatea.”

100 fts. 94.00,

AUTUMN Street — Porter strCet 
eecUen. Six-room single, d l 
burner, garage. Nice porch, baau- 
tlfUi grounda. fruit tree. Now 
vacant Move right In. 811.000, 
terms. Wm. Goodchlld. Jr„ Real 
Batata and Development Co. 889 
Main Btraet. Mancbaater. Phone 
4168 anytime.

To A Manchester 
Property Owner 
Within 24 Hoorn 

(Namn On Reqocat)

This It A Good 
Time To Sell 
Your Proporfy
.Wa havs auuqr b«yan 

waiting for slagino aM  i 
family honaes.

We buy, §ell or 
exchange,

Allen Reoify 
Company

REALTORS 
180 Centar SiraaC 

Manchester, Conaectlart 
Phone Manchagtar 9105

A IS day eaclnaiva listing will get yon the same resnlts. 
List today with a **live wire" real estate office that 

positively GET RESULTS.

W . E . G o o d c h lld , J r ., R e a l E s ta te  C o .
888 MAIN STREET. MAN4MBSTBR. CONN 

Pkona 4188—4188 Osya
Phona a 8887 Hartford Evas. (Revaraa CharfM)

FERTILIZE EARLY-IT PAYS 
FEED 
VIGORO 
NOW!
Spring thaws and raina will 
nrork It doim to tho feeding 
roota... help to build a thickar, 
mors boautiftiUarf just as aoon 
as grourth stdrta. See ns for aU 
your gardan supplies and. . .

y iG O R O
l a  COMFLITI PLANT POOD 
A PRQTDUCT OP SW IPT

LAWN ROLLERS 
From $14.95
FERTILIZER 
SPREADERS 
From $5.75

BUSH

VIGORO
The cmpleta |dant food for all 8 

50 lbs. 92.50. 25 lbs. 91.50.

BONE MEAL
A Sne permanaat organic bwn bniMer, sow any

time. 100 lbs. 9S.50, 50 lbs. 93.00, 25 lbs. 91.75.

BOVUNG
A line mulch builder, fortified with cow nuuiart 

for quick results. lOO lbs. 94.50. 50 lbs. 92M, 25 lbs. 
91.35.

Scoff's TURF BUILDER
The ultimate in well bnlnnced lawn fertiliaerm. 

100 lbs. 97.50, 50 lbs. 93.95, 25 lbs. 92.50.

TOP DRESSING
I

7-7*7 a quick forcing commercial typa for aloggWi 
hwns. 100 lbs. 93.75, 50 lbs. 92.35. 25 lbs. 91.50.

Poultry Form
847 MMdb Tamplka. Waat 

Pim e 2.M99

Broilertg Fryers 
ond Fowl

Onaaad Sal. fVhNc Fan W adi 
amttod an# Hwdf.lw-Lay

' 4 »

HARDWARE CO.
M a n c h e s te r , C o n n .

from  d

the new, improved 
t a n  permanent

UP JO HALF USUAL WAYM6 TIME
TUp 'fCMH. VI iw iv  poni90i90iini«^fv09vnii9 ina 
MMiaa |DfwBQrvfivim o a # ff i«  noiw  MiDfvwVw

and fa) tha kidhorcl Hudnut FHlIi Avnmw 
leaty. .  ,<|uklL.. .givaayeu o lovattor, 
faii^sr liNHni WBvnI

ht.mir < counter. . . .

h Rgfill Kh • lio  ipricaa pfcx Xfafad tsM

Pd

. ht 4. H r S Y a M

a a a

UPS

WUeon Brother$ 
S H IR T S

■lOkfWdala 
In aB aka

New, Spring 
T IE S

and Chauay. Gay saw
daalgaa far s hfigkt, 
colorfaL Easter.

$ 1 ,  $ 1 .5 0 / $ 2 .5 0

M EN'S WEAR.
881 Mala Street TM. 8884

I9TNMFIU1M

Msa si aaact aad

of kooeMfel
Carditaday.

The
Dewey-Richmon

COa
JdwtlarB —‘ Statlenem 

Opikiana

CHEVROLET
Advance -Design Trucks

LOWEST IN PRICE
Oely d e n e h t  A A b iw  $ 9 i% i Hrvckf k m  ik m  m w  m E I m t  h N m i l

N M  CHIVBOUT 44FflH> SVIiaWOdlMM 
TBUCK TffANIMIIMON In baquy-duty

IPU8ND B IAB-AAI SHAFT AnACHM m f‘ 
. TO WMWI HUB ef giaafei rtraagHi aad dw*» 
ahBBy la heavy duty madef*.

WaWmêUmga N n ^ m p tm

NEW STIIRINO COLUMN OlABSHiFT 
CONTBOL la wisisls wBh « ipaad Iraaa. 

, adsslaas pravldai praalar drivlag aara aad

TNI CAB THAT "BB8ATHB8" *  Nush ah ■
baatad la tuM wuaHiei Is drawa 'la aad
--- -8

iiii in lin ii
A k l f  a UalwuhL aB steel *ah teartrurtlaa a

NMT FOOTOPIRAnD PARKBfO BBARI 
pravidlai dear Hear area, safety aad aM* 
rteaeyla-aiedels wWi 8 ipead toauadsileys. a aad laaair alhsrti

C H E V R O L E T  I S  F I R S f t

MAltCm^rtrCR EVENING HERALD. BUHCHttTER. CONN- KEIUAY. MAKCH W t

R ockville

1

pToiir nanneSl 
By Lamb Cliib

rplland C fN in ty  O rg a n - 
u t io n  to  B u y  A n im a b  

T o in o rro w

4PF_
Veoet^Me

toam of Vaanoa wlU attaod a coua* 
VagstaUa 1 aaaatlag to

RockvHIa, March 18^(SpeclaI)
1—Tha Tolland County Lamb Club 

>>-arill conduct a “ lamb buying" tour 
on Saturday when they will go to 
Westbrook, Conn., where they will 
Inspect a number af lambs. It la 
ex isted  that about AO animals 
will be purchased. A t the present 
time there are now 87 children In 
the Tolland O^unty 4-H Clubs.

Arthur St. Loula and Oniaty 4-H 
Agent E. Henry Seften have ar
ranged the tour with some of the 
parents ■ making the trip. The 
lambs will be raised Mr entry In 
the fall and the fat lamb contesU 
and aalea and the awes will be 
saved for breeding purposes. The 
animala will all be registered pure
bred stock. Several of the mem
bers are planning this year to raise 
corn in order that they arlll have 
corn to feed the lamlM and thim 
cut down the feed bills.

Past CTdefS aob 
The Past CThlefs aub of Kiowa 

Council will hold Ita regular meet
ing this evening at the Red Men's 
Home. There will be a pot luck 
supper at 6:30 o’clock preceding 
tho mcetInR.

Red rross Drive 
John S Mason.'chalrman, of the 

Fund drive for the Rockville Chap
ter of the RockulUe. Red Cross has 
announced that to date 86820 baa 
been raised, or about 68% of the 
quota. The drive has one week 
more to go In Rockville and Mr. 
Mason iirges that all of the volun' 
te*r workers complete their can- 
vaaalng as soon as possible. A to
tal of 8306 haa been collected In 
the husiness section of the city bv 
William Schaeffer, chairman of 
this part of the R*d Cross Drive. 

Food Sale
* There will be a food sale on 8at-

MoMSBim  Am ortgofitfudipro.

ducdia, aniy Otovro- 
.i«t bring* you AdvoncarDaaign 
wMh Ihs iotaal and graataat faa- 
Iara8 of advqnca anginaartnq, pluB. 
fids metdilai# pramium of produc
tion and iolaa laadanMp—ifaa

^mmZS CS^Sa ^  9̂0 wwOOOO 990101
Hara ora iructea wMi eemporabta
OKfUipfOOnf OMi l|9000l009909lt 9HOf a.

Bit fat i*aa Ihon caiwpatttlv  arokm ^  
~8oma modbfa m amefc aa IISOI 
Sa# lhasa truds now in our show-

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., inc.
811 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

r at at. 'JiAa'a
D skaith* at 1:80 e. w,

JItoBHasal Eutaly’a fas>

this avanlng 8t 7:4ft sTshMk 
Osntsr Omaraga 

program wRI
with a flhn on tagset eoatrai 

ta utfonsatioa

at tha
church. The

2 ^  wtdeh up to data 
oh bisseU aad pasta wm ha given 
by Nsalsy Tuner, ssaosisto sn- 

‘ rist from tha Ostmectlcut 
Agrteultursl Experiment BUtkm. 
Thera wm be a ranad-tabls -dtacua- 
Sion,

Mlas'lCat^rim  TtogMy, axton- 
alon riothlBg apaeialtet at tha Unl- 
varalty of Cwmsetlent la eqskhict 
tng a dressmaking course for local 
laadera. the ftrat b a to r h ^ i*  
Thursday aftornden In RockvHis. 
Tha next three sssskxu wlU be 
April 1, g aad 1ft, at the Uaioa 
church aocial rooms, ataitlng at 
10;S0 a. m. each day arlth a box 
lunchAt thooe bolng all day

Dressmaking classes hsva sl- 
rsady basn started by the Wom
en’s Guild of tho Union church in 
RockviUo, both afternoon and evo- 
nlng, andaliN^t BlMnjgboo^

Jolui Moran, chainnan for the 
Town of Vernon and the City of< 
Rockville has announced that a 
check for 88,01787 has been turn
ed over "to County Chstainan At
torney Robert P lg ^  In the annual 
Mile O' Dlmea campaign.

City Court
MslvlU* D. StllM of 173 Brseo 

road. West Hartford, will bo be
fore the RockvIDe City Court on 
Saturday morning to answer to n 
charge of operatliw an automobile 
while under the influence of Intox- 
icatibg liquor. He wax' arrested 
by Stats raiceman John Foley of 
the Stafford Springs Barrsclu on 
March 9.

Asking Bids
The Board of Question is ask

ing for bids for the re-roofing of 
the Maple .Street school audi
torium. Speclflcatlons *may be 
obtained from the Superintendent 
of Schools. AU bids should be de: 
Uvered prior to March 37, 1948.

tan In tha Oaurt oC
J

of UFf
waa tha only am  «■  the Bat that 
form toed inMMn. AttotMy Oon- 

C. FIto raprastotod tha town 
at BBingtott and Attorney WnUam 
B. Hyde at 
ed the defendant

*nM. ToUand County' Os mere 
Chib haa voted to ftoeapt the offer 
of tha Arthur Drug Oanpany for 
penaanent quatUra. FacUtties 
an  to be made araOable by ramod- 
elllng a former atoraroom which 
would offer abant 808 squai 
of apace equipped with light out
lets and runiUiig water. During 
the past few months the club has 
been meeting at the tngioa baad- 
quartera on West street. James 
SuUlvan Is prasident of the cluh 
ond Fred Hallcher la treasurer. 
The next meeting on April 7 wm 
be iteld at the new headquarters 
aad pictures wiU be taken at the 
meeting.

■runlen Taalght
A group of boys tram RodeviUe 

who attandod Camp Woodstock 
ara attending the reunion being 
held today M the Y. M. C. A. in 
Hartford.

Heroic Acte 
Cain Awards

B o ffto n  F o x  T e r r ie r  t o  

B e  A m o B if T I mnw ! t o  

B e  H o a o r e d  T o d a y

WIB Me RwRoghrtratioa

Hartford. March 18—db— Any 
resumption at national selocUA 
s rvice will mean the re-regtatra- 
tion of all (kmnecUcut men with
in the age limits, saya OoL Ver- 
nrn S. Mimhouae, heed of the 
Selective Service Record section 
for tiM state. The state baa rec
ords of 480,000 men who ragistorod 
in World war U. Morahouao said 
yesterday, but does not know how 
died, or remained In the service. 
In addition, Morehousp said, about 
1,000 youths havs reached their 
18th birthdays since the last 
raglfttrstlon. •

Cat

Danbury, March 18—447—Inky, 
a Boatoa fon terrier craditod with 
saving two familiea endangorad

a  will ha among thooo hone 
y by tho Cxmecttcut Huanano 
(tocioty.

, The dog WiU raocivo at tha 
weakly aaaombly of South oeliool 
a coUsr faiscribod: TU  laky for 
tho raocuo of tho Pack and Miguel 
fnmIUss Oaesmber 18. 1847.”  He 
also will be awarded the American 
Humana AaaodaUon brom  asedaL 

The noise of Inky's barklag 
awakonad Mrs. Arabella Pack. I f  
Main atraat, Danbury, on the night 
at laot December 18. She found 
that escaping gas had overcome 
soma momlwrs of the family and 
was making others m. She. her*’ 
sMf. waa overcome after crawling 
to tho tolophono and atolng the 
operator to caU police.

When revived by police who 
nished to tho house In ansu’sr to . 
the operator’s call, Mrs. Peck told'

pdUca to warn the Manuel MlguM 
nnUty upataln. Several nMaahara 
at that family had been affected 
by-the gas. Mrs. Pock aad her 
son. D o n ^  18, will racMve tho 
Boristy*a coitiflcato of sward.

Ta Praasnt Otoer Awards 
Other awards will be presented 

for n rraoue whicb took place Do- 
cember 18 on HaU pond at Now 
Fairfteld. Frank Laaetora. 8, feU 
through tho Ice while ntaying on 
the partially froaen pond. He was 
saved by Frithjof fried. 18. who 
aWato about TO foot to the boy, 
braaklng tho ice ao be swam.

Others who aaalated In the rea* 
ciw were Rita AUewelL 18. aad 
Frank Bienaaim. 17. both of New 

who started out for the 
on the ice but fell In 

lives when SO ’ feet from

shora; and Mr. and Mra. Irvtng 
Ferry, aad thair Coater son, Urals 
Smith.

Fried arm receive the Hunwnc 
OsijIsIj'B attvur medal at the as- 
aemhly ta Daabura Htgli achooL 
and .BterBtann and Mlaa AUewelt 
wm receive ewtifleatea of award.

Osstifleatas at awird also will be 
praaanted to Mr. and Mra. Ferry 
aad their atepaon at the New Fair- 
fteld Grammar school.

M A N C H I S T F RTAXI
D1

Brifith-
Am«ricoii Club

BINGO
Tomorrow

Night
• IN ‘

ORANGE
HALL*

For Wrapping

itWILSON NUR
2t0 TOLLAND ■If'

KBN-L-MEAL'̂ ' 
KEN-L-BURril 
KEN.I..RATI 
MARD MEAT

AB Mam
Is tlw thm 

[ TimSAT

OefTs ADMeat

NUTMEG DOG SUPPU
' TmiMm F. Cowles, Ptor.

72 HUDSON STREET TEL.

Awarded Jadgmeet
Town of Eiuington 

;d Judgment of 8476 t<
The

swarded Judgment 
er with taxable costs In

was
togeth- 

its case

Hartford. March 18—(4b— Con
necticut shoppers, waiting for the 
April 1 reduction In the sales tax, 
)uve reduced sharply tl.elr pur
chases for the month of March, 
says State Tax Ommtssioner 
Walter W. Walsh. The current 
three per cent tax will be re
duced to one per cent on April 1.

These timely vsloes sing o f Sav- 
ingfl in the Spring, telling you 
that now is the time to come 
to ARTHUR’S for seasonal 
needs and holiday merchandise 
for Easter gift-giving and per
sonal use. Como find these and 
many, many moire things you 
need . . . things you want . . . 
all low, low prices that arc as 
welcome as flowersV that bloom 
in the Spring.

Richard 
Hudnut Homo 

Permanent 
2.7.'i Complete

Quicker aad 
I,ongrr 'Lasting

TIME-TESTEP
To meet the test of thee we have 
built our prescrlpliiHi service upon a 
solid foundation of years of academic 
training and practical experience . .  . 
upon professional Integrity . . . aad 
upon pride In our aMUty. as phar
macists. The exeellCBt r«|iatatl<M we 
ha%'e achieved for the high profes
sional calibre of oar work reeom- 
nwndb our preaerlptlea eerrice to yqu. 
Lowest prices always prevail at 
Artbar's,

N y lo n  H a ir  B r u s lie i . . . 9 8 c  

M en n en  S k in  B a lm  . . i. 4 3 c  

Y e llo  B o le  P ip e s  . . . $ 1 .0 0

, L in e n  S t a t io n e iY ........2 9 c

A la rm  C lo ck g   ...........$ 2 .1 9

W illia m a  A q u a  V e lv a  . . 4 3 c  

T h e rm o s  B o ttle s  . . . $ 1 .1 9  

O ld  S p ic e  T a lc u m  . . . .  7 S c

shades

C'oe-.....«.oo
R e v lo s ’ ,  I j u „ ,  .

S-v«nkUp.„ek...„.oo
**ichard Hudnut

.......................

Special, 2 f o r ................ ...

e f  . ® * ^ ^ “ *P ^ * *
“ '• c k  o r  C o l d _____

**]

$ 2 .2 5

Add 88% Fadaral exriae tax to Caamettes. Jewelry

/9(e car sa/d/was ̂ eafs awayi

Th« only car you step cfown info—a n«w 
typa of automobil* no on« •!$• in 
Amarica is prepare to build today!

Th e  n e w  HUDSON i* only five feet from ground to top, 
yet by stepping down, you get more head room and nwmier 

seals than in any other mass-produced car built tw lay-and 
it maintains road clearance.

BacauM yew stop down, Hudson’s new, all steel Munoliilt 
body-and-framo* completely enetreles you. even outside the 
rear wheels, with a riigged, 1m»x-sIcc1 foundation frailo—and 
this provides a new meajji^-of added sjifcty.

Hud.’ion’s new, lower ecnlU oi gnivity and rugged ba.-ic striic- 
lure give this ear delightful roadability—a hug-the-rond way 
of going, especially on curves, tlml is unlike anything you've 
known before.

AwoHing you is information about Hudson’s all-ucw Super-Six 
engine—the most powerful six built today—and Hudson’s mas
terful Super-Eight. And you’ll want to hear about niitniiinlic 
gear-shifting in forward sj>ee<ls as provid<‘d by IIiidMm’.s 
“ Drive-Master" transmission.

See Hudson's gorgeously upholstered interiors. Exiimine all of 
Hudson’s new beauty, eomfort and con\i-nicnee features, in
cluding the nmv-ly|>e. low-pn’.«sure Sii|MT-riishion tire.

Oat a peed leek at this new kind of ear. It's something to see!

Come in—sec the New Hudson—iu.spe«'t our fa»'ililies—meet our 
organixntion. Then you’ll know why—
*Tr«4D-flMirfa e»4 potfRlB peit̂ fan

fH t

A m V  HUDSON DEAia

I«<«tl4»a. I* 

vl4* qvlsl:. •HIsiMt

MKKTINO the deiimml for the r̂eat \cw 
Hudson, our appoinl ment ax a Iludsoii 
dealer brings llialson ..ales and service 

faeililies williiii .ronvenient range of ims- 
torist. of this area.

McClwra Au<a Ce. lias (he lalelikey out. 
tvugene V. M«4'lare. owner, and the enlir»‘ 
orgaiiii’ntion invite yoq to slnp in this week.

'I'la- Old, Arinory hnilding af <i0 Wclb Street 
i> oiir leni|Mirary loealion until tair new 
and nitramisicm Hudson headqnnrlers is 
ere«'le<l at North Main and Stranl Slre«-is. 
<'nn.tnii'bon will star! as mm>ii as weather 
|M-rniils.

.Mllioiigli onr hM-alinn is teni|M>rary, our

faeilitirs are new', modem ai:d complete; 
our |aTs»»nncl cx|wrf and fricmlly. Our 
.sole aim is to pisrviile tsiiirlcous assistaiM 
in the .s.*lr«'lion of your new car, and 
IlmlMin Prop-etive Service to make your 
motoring plea.snre eoinph'te.

All et HtU is to|i|ie«l off with a polii'y that 
|ila<s-s >smr sali'faelion alaivr everything 
els»v

For Y««Nr ConvMtfwMOf
a CiBiFleta “Oaa Stip’*Saraka a HawEqi^ 
awataaiThae SavwTaabatipaitr  
Iraiaad la Factary Pwcidwa a ~ 
caliaa Oipirtanat a Urpi'Sladt af i 
Hadiaa Farts aa4 Anaumlaa a Haw 

raaPhylay. I

9 UlTIAMOOmN HUeiON m Im 
mad M«vka kta4q»art«w 
to weUeJ el Naoh Mot* mad
Slfaiit StrMta.

iUOOli V. McaUlf, Owfwr^
■to MaMa*. — la.- .̂ :sJ
warty Htoaaa Jaalar in tacky 
Hill aad Navy valaraa al 
WarU War II — Myi. "I aai 
topfy la cravida Hadcaa taha 
■to larvka (aeWhiaa be •kb 
■raa, and I aXato aialarbti af 
Nanctoctac aad vblaby a gar- 
laaal iavkaliaa •■ Mas ki dar-

9 McCLURE AUTO CO,
A U TH O R IZ E D  HUDSON  D f A L f t

« o  W B iu  f T R in

'.v, r'-- ^
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Inform* 
irman o f 

fl^lotted
received by Albert 

emergency furl, 
mt Omrlcn N. Mlten- 
at the >Ute ndvlaory 

I Ml IMI, It la noted that 
*a of MMb 1. amergency commit* 
teea M a** agate hare made avail* 
able to ODBoeetlcut conaumera 
auntber i^  IS,017 a total ot 770.* 
*M gaBeaa keroaene and oil. 
During Om aliortage period an ail-1 
dlttonal .M l* famlliea recrlvcil: 
*goe.4K gaooaa of No. 2 oil. i

**Thla maaM,” the report of Mr. • 
Mitchell atataa, "that famlliea who j 
eoaM not Atain bratlng oil from 
any other aoitrce, and had Irwi 
than taro ttaya' aupply in their 
tanka, ware kept warm from the 
dooatlona mpde by the companica. 
I am aura yotl feel gratified In be
ing a part of thia emergency pro
gram aw fcaewing that because 
of your oowaration lad efforts no- 
boo kl OaUiecticut went cold 
durwg tha oauaually cold winter 
whidi avaragad M.8 per cent cold
er thaa last year.

"When 3TOU consider that the to
tal amount of product donated by 
thaae companies amounts to less 
than one day’s total requirements 
of heating oUa In the State of Con
necticut you will agree that our 
reguasts have been modest and 
considerate.

"In addition to the donations, 
the U. 8. Navy loaned the State .>f 
Oonnectlcnt 150,000 barrels of 
BMker C and 50,000 barrels of 
Dlaael oU. This product was loan
ed to the folkririag companies and 
mast be ratumad gallon for gallon 
la similar product by them before 
June 80, 1948. This oommlttee Is 
moat grateful to the U. S. Navy, 
the Tanas Company, Eaao Stand
ard Oil Company and the Petrole
um Heat and Power Company 
tar making the Navy Bunker C oil 
available la tha state. If this had 
art been done It would have been 

to have doled schools, 
ntlUty companies, public 

Industrial plants and 
psaslbly hoapltala.

OampMaseata Campaalea
"Our committee eompUmants 

tbe RIchfMd OU Cocporatlon, Clt* 
tas 9ervlca Company, Atlantle Ra* 
IMng Company. United Fnd Cor* 
pOcatlon. Oown Patrdaum Cor
poration and tha Oaht OU Com
pany arho made agraamants with 
the Navy for tha loan of M,000 
bamis of Dlisal oU and brought 
It Into tha State of Oonnactlcut 
under adearM conditions and at 
aa antra anpandltura of money on

"A/of^katch 1st In our Gkjvern- 
00*0 raaervi of fud oU we had a 
balanoa of 814,̂ 46 galloiu of kero

sene and 308,517 gallons o f No. 3. 
Taking the avemge number of 
gallons disbursed dsily since Jan- 
unr> 1st, this means that we have 
•spproximstcly 28 days* aupply on 
hand In the state. I am hopeful 
ti,nt We will not have to asH for 
any more donations to the Oov- 
ernor's reserve and that the petrol- 
eti i< companies In the State will 
pli k up their own load by March 
JOtn.

"The Governor and thia commit- rw are most appreciative of the 
..xcetlent co-operation we have 
.ti.rt from the petroieum ind.istry 
and the emergency commltteee 
th oughout tha State during thia 
amergency. The entire program 
has worked out most sti-'cessfully 
In keeping Connertirut p<^ple 
■varm.”

The oil "donatlona" reterre<i fo, 
it is pointed out. wc»e not free 
oCerIngs of fuel but were amounts 
sri apart by the companies and 
allcUed to tbe emergency commit
ters. •

In Adeline Role

McClure Auto Co, 
Is Hiulsoii Dealer

Tunnel to Be 
B u iltSafe ly

West R odi Cut Plans 
Drawn to Prevent 
Public Annoyance
Hartford, March 18—(iU—Plana 

for construction of tha twin-bora 
tunnel through West Rock, New 
Haven, wars drawn with dua ra- 
gard for public safety and the ra- 
di'.cUon to a minimum of public 
annoyanca, tha State Highway de
partment points out In its monthly 
bulleUn, “CuU and ruia."

The contractor la required - to 
erect a 10-foot-hlgh fence around 
the area of the ventilating abaft 
where it emergea on tha aurtaea.

L E E
introduces J America's 
lightest fell

the Pre-shaped
I ‘'Adventure”
I *10 iDhf LnMi
P ‘ Herc’a the lifhlesi fell hat 
y  that ever tipued Ihc scales. 
y  How.^^1 for comfort, 

t! whos'ltt acaiher'a going 
IT warai^rds. And the 
f  hMiApwi “ Adtenlure*'

and aSajiHi Maftamanrtiip 
that cN ncleritn all 

r-î tac-UNtsd bale.
faba law ibaa 

r ba« . . .  Waa’i 
k l»$» ihim «

Othsr Im* Bats I7AQ

McClure Auto Company of 
Walla atreat, announces its ap
pointment as Hudson dealer . (or 
Manchester and \iclnlty, accord
ing to Eugene V. McClure, head of 
the new dealership.

A cordial Invitation was extend
ed by McClure to all motorists 
to Inspect the facilities of the new 
Hudson home, said to be one of 
the most complete automobile re
tailing establishments in this part 
of the state.

"\Vc are proud of the service fa
cilities we can offer Hudson own
ers." McClure declared, "and we 
welcome the opportunity of show
ing old friends our service depart
ment, which Is equipped with the 
most modern facilities for the care 
and handling of customers' auto
mobiles. It is also equipped with 
factory “Ume-aavar” tools design
ed to give motorists fast, efficient 
service."

"Two lines, the Super Series and 
the Commbdbfe fkrtes, are avail- 
abla with a choice pf an entirely 
new 121 horsepower Soper-Six or 
Improved 138 horsepower Super- 
Bight engines," McClure aald.

Both Ihica have a whaelbaae of 
124 Inchas, with an overall length 
of 207H inches and a width of 
77 1-19 inches. The Super-Sixes 
art avallabla in thrae or alx-pas- 
sangar coupra brotighams, aedana 

broughams. Super-and oonvertlble

Ruth Bro-.vn. who spend-i most 
of ti'.'ee acts in "Dude Ranch" try
ing (0 Kri uff horse, is one of 
the Community Players' outstand
ing mqpibers. Her role o f Ade
line—a tenderfoot from Richmond, 
Va., in search of excitement out 
west—Is a rich comedy party and 
she plays It to the hilt for every 
Isugh in It. This is quite an about 
fnce from her te.ar Jerking part of 
"Our Nell" in last year's "Gold in 
the Hill!*." "Dude Ranch", the 
annual Rotary Club show. w Îl be 
presented at Hollister street hall, 
MaAh 30-31st.

Eights and Commodore Sixes ara 
available in aix-paasenger coupes 
or sedans. Commodore Eights are 
available in slx-passenger coupes, 
sedans and convertible broughams. 
All body types are offered in 12 
solid colors and five two-tone com
binations.

Tbs new Hudson features an all- 
steel, box-section frame built into 
the body and extending outside the 
rear wheels. Called "Monobllt," 
this body-and-frame construction 
provides girder protection on all 
aides and M described by company 
engineers as "the strongest, moat 
rigid, twist-free body-and-frame 
ever built.”

Outstanding are euch safety fea
tures aa patented double-safe hy
draulic brakesywith a mechanical 
reserve braking system and cen- 
tar-point steering.

When Minnie* 
Count

Have vosr Aictnr tele- 
pbnM Me prescrlptlns 
(« WrMfia’s over nar pri
vate prulPMtIoaal wire lor 
Ironiedlate delivery te

WELDON'S
901 MAIN VntEBT

because of patronage of tbe publlo 
park atop tba ipek.

Rselririlen an BMatlng
To radusa puMie aanoyaitoa, 

blasting in tba tumal Is rsstrictsd 
to certsta honra. No Misting Is'psr- 
mittad bet wear, the boon of 11 
p.m. and 8 a.m., aimept to nsaet 
•mergenclea InvMvtag danger to 
life or property. This mandate must 

I obaerved untU tha haadinira rt 
either portal have advanced at 
least 800 feet, or until tbe engineer 
believes the noige from MaaUng la

FOR SALE
7 Rmnb SiBffIt — Oak 

floors airt tr i« . Nosr WU- 
bor C ram  Dgrinray.

5  R o om  S t a c k — G cotra l 
kesUon. Wtfl flteoratt to 
salt parehaatr. Vacant.

Arthur A. Knoflo
RCiy,TOn 

11*21

no longer annoyaiMe on thS' 
outside. tr

Between 7 pjn. and * a 
drill ataal/nay be sharpenad at tba 
sita or on adjscant state propafty. 
Tracks carrying rock or other ma
terial must ba routed evar such 
roads aa will eanss tba Mast publlo 
annoyanca.

New 4  ROOM SINGLE
Hat water bea  ̂ ell buraei 

eepper pbanMag. riek yaonririi 
unrtjî iir oadaMefc. Sale priw

New 4  ROOM SINGLE
bet water brat, all

Ptek 
SoM

6  ROOM SINGLE
S large bedraaoM aad tas kath,

ell haiaer, eep- 
plamMag. Salle
f theiw hooan 
B l̂etteo ef sale. 

Naar hue Saea, ebepplng district 
an* aelMalB. Oaa be eeea by ap-
pelBlmpa* ealy.

G ^rge L. Gnudadio
REALTOR

tia Heary ttreet Tel. 827*

■ ' j
We liETe bees deelgBated aa an Offlcial Motor, 
Vehicle Inapedioii Shiiioa (X -112 ) by the> 
State Motor V ddde Dept.

' ^ I • ■ ’ *

Depot Square Garage
ERNEST ROT, Prop 

241 NO. MAIN STREET , . TEL. H it

Read Herald Adva.

I'll Never Chonŝ e A Stprm' Sash 
Or Screen Agoin

Beeanaa . . . .
Tve Got Ruaco AIL 
Metal, Self-Storing.
Combination Storm 
Window* and 
Screen*. f

Be More Comfortable 
 ̂ Thk Winter At 

Leas Espense
NO DOWN PAYMENT' has ihouwMili oi

J WHOLE YEARS TO PAY IS S S i . 'S T ’' "  ■* " "s
For Free Demoaotrattoa Gall

M. A. CLOUGH, MANCHESTER 2-95.12 Or Write To 
\ •The Barf lett-Broinord Company

Hartford *, Oaaa.
A Fraddct Of Tba F. <X aoeasn Oa„ CMvebuid

PHONE 
MANCHESTER

5230
FOR ANY SIZE ORDER 

OP
• Weatem Lambcr 
o Wall Boards
o Inmilation 
a Roofing Sop^ea 
o Maaon Snpplic*
* Hardware, Pgint 

And Other Materiab
Drive Out and See Ua 

AT

Bolton Notch
WE DELIVER

irS '^ M IR II
% \ ,

Fs eoliasi le wee—eotidri te 
deoal Voewum eod Is 
glass le glass—no rvbbar 
bushing 10 aicii, no rvbbar 

. odor le loinf coffaa flovoif.
No twitting—no forcing—

fl̂ wwi wire wti WITH
flagartip eota. And tlema- 
lostad gloss liiroor oiiur- 
onca of highest quolHy end 
graetesi heat reelstanca.

YeuT egras MmI Ihe beet, 
msnng ooitw w orwwao in
glose—boot your family 
te tha new CORY Rubberiass 
conw  Drvwur ̂ 1190 wono e 
Rnaet alt glou ceffaamakar.

4 ta • cup tixa.......  • 5 «

tllfl

-w* CORY rcbbsrltss coffn brtwtr
WITH P L A M I-T IIT ID  O l A S f ’

I_____________ _______
Manchester’s Largeat Radios Record and Appliance Store

Potterton's
AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN STREET

LTITLE and MdMEY INC
FLOUR

15 Woodbridn Stnat 
PEED GRAIN

DOG FOOD
SPECIAL THURS., FRI. AND SAT.
a

Ccro M eto................................................ 50 lb*. $5.65
Armstrong Ijdeal .........................25 lbs. $2.65
Ken-L-Menl ..................................25 Iba. $2.50
Gains M eal.............................................. 50 lbs. $4.95
Ken-L>Kibble............................25e lbs. $2.75
Gain* Kid-Bita-------- -------------- 25<e lb*. $2.75
Lncky Dog M ea l..................... 100 lbs. $8.50
2 Cana Kcn*L>Ration................................. 25e

AO IteaM Ptas Tax

FALSE TEETH 
MADE o f RUBBER

May Caas* Bad Braath aad Sort Gaaw 
Here’e good aewel WetaeoM news tar IoUm who Sra wai 
aUBBEE DENTAL PLATES. Oeoso to FAGAN'S, IS* Ti 
baa 8L, oad have year aM rabber plato araSd oeer toto 
of our high grade

ALL H N E  TBBSUB NO BUBBEB DENTAL FLATBS
a Oar NON-OFFENDING 

ptatdg a n  daaifBsd te glT* 
Yoa what Ig known as a 
Ckna and Pretty Moatk 
with n Nataral Expression 

aP ronat Sarvfce
• Prat Batiwatca G ina
• H an roar Dental Plates 

______________________ r^auM* aam* day, |25U)0

Fagon Dental Laboratories
193 Trnmboll Stnet, Hartford A lya Hetal Baildtaf 

Offtoe H ouni *• •  A. M. to  SiS* P. M.
Open Men. aa* Fri. UatO SiSS P. M.

NO A P P o o m o N T  a a o u m E D  
MONTHLY TEBMa ABRANOBD

Plates With 
Natural-Colored 
Gams That 
Harmonise With 
Your Features

_̂___ L.

THINGS ARE FRESHER AT THE

MODEL FRUIT SHOPPE
“ WHERE GENUINE QUAI.ITY PREVAILS”

997 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 2-0784
A FEW STEPS BELOW HAI.E'S

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

w L tff4

MCINTOSH (Hand Picked)

SBBDLBSa 
PINK OR WHlTB SWBBT D'ANJOU

GRAPEFRUIT TANGERINES - PEARS
5 for 25c * doz. 19c 5 for 25c

MAXWELL HOUSE—REGULAR, DRIP

COFFEE lb bag

SUNKIST ORANGES......................dog. 39c
SUNKI8T I.KMONS............6 for 25c
BALDWIN APPLES ..........baa. SI.49
FRESH COCONUI-S.......................... ea 29c
CALIHIRNIA Fir.S ..............pkR. 29c

DEL MONTE CO FFEE........... lb. 65c
NEEDY TOILET TISSUE ... .roU  lOe 
Fresh Unroaated PEANUTS .. . lb .  35c
DIAMOND WAI.NUTS............ lb. 49c
CARN ATION MILK . . . .  3 tall tins 39c

Yellow MIrkInn Ulubc YBLIASW RtiTABAUA CAMFORNIA
ONIONS TURNIPS CARROTS
3 lbs. 39c 4 lbs. 29c 2 bun. 29c

U.S.NO.,1

POTATOES peck

0  
the ' 

/Aarnin'

©

5

If Saint Patrick came to life, wouldn't he 
be surprised to see electric wires running on the 
streets instead of snakes.

 ̂ I further venture to say he would marvel 
at the ease of M odem  Living with electricity^

«

If you don’t make full use of your Electric 
Servant— you are the loser.

The Connecticut PltWER COMPAIIY

W DAY, MARCH 19, If • '.f

Soil Frandseo and New 
York Groups Object
5  Stands Taken

Fraaeiaoo, March-IS—W)— 
Tba aatidaal CIO poUey of oup- 
pacUag tba Maraball plaa and op- 
pSang Uaary A. Wallace'a third 

I waa oppoaad today by two
I ’*wa fraupa bara and ta Naw York. 

Tba Nathmal Eaaeutiva board of 
Hwvy Bridgaa’ latarnatlonal Iraig- 
shoraaMa'a aad Warchouaaaiaa'a 
ualon (CU» taraiad tha Maraball 

’mawoffcaMa?’ Tba board aloe 
aald tba CIO national program waa 
a "grltvouB error."

Bridgaa waa ouatad laat week aa 
nortbarn California CIO Rational 
dtraetor oaeauaa of bis oppoalttoo 
to tba Natkmal CIO policy.

Vaua Ta Rabat Fabay 
In Naw York tlw Graatar Naw 

York Cao council voted to rajact 
tba National CIO policy, Urmlag 
iC "a betrayal abd a moat danger
ous attack upon tba democracy 
which has W etofote prevallad 

‘ within tba CIO."
Tba Naw York action waa taken 

after John Brophy, natkmal CIO 
It dlnctor of IndeatriM councila.
'  *wrato directing "all CIO oouncito 

to taka a forthright stand In aup- 
p ^  of Natlpnal CIO poUtlca."

Duoe Adbermt Stripped
Romo, Mandi l*r-(F|—A young 

man "Viva n Ducri’ at a
leftlirt rally In Milan laat night 
Ha yallad it Just once. The crowd 
-salaad him, atrippad him of every* 
thing but Ida shirt than hoisted 
him up to tha top of a* monument 
an4 Jatrad him.

atriba'Fknlya^ .<
Tokyo, March 19—(8T—A atrika 

by communications workara today 
paralyaad Japan's telephone ays- 
tam. Tha walkout to continue 
24 -hours — was eallsd to support 
dsmands for coat-of-Uvtng wage 
booats.

r- 'eat

Duka BUlngtdn. "America's 
Forsmoot Musical Oanius," and 
kb world-famous oaribotra apd 
giant an-stsr ravna, b  tba baad- 
Una in parson' attraetion plajriag 
today, 8atur4ay aad Sundisy at 
tbo State Thoatar, Hartford. Et- 
Ungton features the graatoat ag
gregation of Jans' and' awing In- 
strumantaltsta ever aaaembbd. In
cluding Johnny Hodgaa, Ray 
Nanaa, Harry Cbrnay, Lawrence 
Brawn, and Junior Raglln. .AnionK 
the vocalbta foatutod In tba band 
ara A1 Hibblar. rich baritone, apd 
Kay Davis, sanaatibaal *3Adas' 
stylbt Also appearing on tba^VD 
with Duka ElUngton b  Maaton 
Moreiand. featured comedy star of 
over 100 aersan bltA anpaaring in 
a riotous and convulsing stage 
presentation. Extra added attrso> 
Uona are George Kirby, “The Man 
With a Tbouaand .yqlces;" Pack A 
,Pej5k., fop . cqmady, ^n ea
Btaps, and a hoai ftollar
entertainers. For the ysar's great
est syncopstion thrill, the Duka's 
visit to Hartford is an event that 
mnet not be mbaeff.

There are late stage shows 88t- 
urdsy end Sunday starting at 10 
p. ra.

l^oeraJ
New Brkaki. ^ jr o r f 
Riral Q h^  Toni|^t
New Britain. Manb IS-(ff)— 

*l^yor Henrir J. Qwlaada. 
ant, has bean raoominatad. apO 
.kb rival in a ^  nwntb  ̂city alatv 
tbn wtn be cboawi at a RapoMb 
ran primary ban tonight

Gwiaada dafaatad tem rivpb by
wla- 

imaiy bat 
cffblai

(xwoit was: Owiasda, a,*40; James 
N. Bardbre, ajMS; and Paid Ckta-
Htyt, 40L

Yba maynr, a bwyar pad WotM 
War n  vataraa, b  oo^aflag bb 
Bret tens.

q u eb y  One ef OandMetoe
Hb opponent In tba ataC- 

tion. Former Mayor Oaprge; A. 
Quiglay. b  one of three candidatea 
la tonlrtt'B RspttbUexn prtguiy.

Qidilv,' who dafsatad Qwtoadp 
in 1*44 but 1 ^  by 8,an votm ta 
tha election two yearn ago, b  op-

owiaaoa oaiaaisa two nvpi 
a pturaUty of 2AD votes in 
abg tbe DemocraUc petnaiy 
nignt Tbe oomplsta of

Ghra! 1'

aad baaMWil aimpaki 
tha Amariara M  O 
doiMUen to the t*4S R4d;
Find h im  m rnm t epkl , 
a^bqw eva tba bakKb'Of 

youagatera b  many era-' 
davaatatad eountriaa.

poasd b  tbatL O. F. prtmaiy by 
Aldarman Robert H. Hauanna aad 
Mn. Laona H. Millar, a state np- 
Yesaatattvs.

Ta Study Bulldto
Jaint study of regubtlens wMch 
govern building in Ooanaetieut b  
to be made by two organtaattons 
of architeeta. Proaidenta of tba 
COnnscUcut Society of AieUtoeta 
aadthe CSonneetlcut chapter of the. 
American InsUtuta of Ardbitocts 
made tba pnnoancamant yaotar- 
d«y, BddlM that Dwight B. Smith 
of New mvan baa bean named 
cbatrmair of the Joint cmoralttae. 
Henry FairdiUd of Hartford. Her. 
nbn Qoldbeeker of New Hpvaa. 
Erneptpnd Chartas W. Walker of Bridga- 
jiort nuke up tra cammittea.

F ire S ta x I^
B y  C ^ ire tte

Laiiax StreH  ̂ la
Drivert to diie'̂ 5|reet at 
Earty Hoar Today
TIm famUy of Arthur Stricklpad 

af 8T Lanes •bast-waa drtvek to 
tba atraet at 4:90 this mbrnliw tv 
fira whldi Btattod when Mbs Ruth 
Bbking. abtor of'Mrk. atrirtdand. 
Ml aabep whib smoking in bad. 
Whan the fire waa dbeovared

THE PIANO SHOP 
• Paarl Straat t*L 4029

,v -'
can waa east ifth Mae- 

ndKp.

of tbe------- ^ ,
to exthnsbb tba flea.,

ra waa m iHatotita m m  
5y tba fita and-abtor. Mto. 

gtrickbnd akid tbO MbWng j y  
tbara wsia bburaato «■ tbp brild- 
ing. but was net aur? . whaUur 
tbato waa inauranaa oe . the cek- 
tenta.

T W

Dewey-Richman
Co.

OCULIST
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 

NEW FRAMES 
LENS DUPLICATED 

REPAIRS MADE

iillllllilllllll!
« a  riMm fram i. ii t» k  
HO u anaoww «« ssei w twi 

vea. UasIMl b v«Maa-
ma a « .  to  Ik ese Hi ta. cotttA 
SOU* FT

MANCHESTER PIPE AND SUPPLY CO.,
248 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. «3

J

IF\

WEEK END SPECIAl

Standard Guage
»

Genuine'

Have' a Lustrom  Floo r 
Save at Th is Low  P rice

$ ]|^ .9 9  sq-ycU

Shop early !»8tandard tango Inlaid at mack k** *t 
Wards. Asaortment shipped special for this crept ta- 
etadaa tiles and marbleiaad In an aasoi1ia«Rt of ce|*rs. 
Yoil can h*va Instfoqp, ensy to clean floors throhgliont 
yoar hoaia at taw coat Cnt to any stat. Bring-rsoat 
aixes today !

824t828 Main Street Td. 5181, Maachostcr

TOP. VERY P A R T iC O tA R

B A B  I E S
1

■

•REGULARS
•LONGS

•SHORTS
•STOUTS

•SHORT STOUTS

SUITS FIT
8 2 9 - s o

Vp

•  •  •

CH OICI OF 
MOOD PARENTS

Thot very special baby of youn needs o very special 
oofriage!

A  Thsyrr baby rids* I" fu«)»y - - ‘ bo» cushioned 
ogaimt all ihocb ond jolts . .  - completely protoeted in 
b ^  weather. The Theytr frome is oil steel- (Yes, iteaif) 
Upholstery It deep and generous. Steel wire wheels, 
with rubbw tires ond wif-oliing beorings-

NtovaitThaywtaatur* it the FEATHER-TOUCH* Ad- , 
juitable Boeb Nett Adiuttt imtontly ond potitively to 

petidont. . .  full-reclining and holf-rec|ining for 
tha youn^ boby,<and qt he growt older, a titting-up 
petition vAete he ridet in perto comfort, with feet in o 
loot*wgll»

For thot new baby. . ,  see thit beauty today!
viMwrwrWAi

BENSON’ S
FURNITURE AND ^PU AN CES 

713 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3535

By popular demand opd.ao that we may better 
serve the people o f Msnekester, we have dis* 
continued graeral repair seiwice and are de
voting oiir'fuU time to

Body and Fender Repairing 
Complete

and W elding
Reasonable Rates. Budget Temta AiVanged

BRO/%D S T R I  C T

Suits , Fit For Easter ,
"  ■ • .._t_ _ - And Fit For You! 

PURE WORSTED SUITS
■ A

$ 3 9 .5 0  TO $ 4 2 .5 0
35 ter 48. Stagta and Doable Breasted

MEN'S SHOPS
MT HAWfTRftirr WELDON BVtUHNa

ALL WOOL
GABARDINES

S45
Tan. Gray, Blue 

and Brown

Fim
ARamioasj
2TA1U >I

I ‘ , T^-e

I'-m.VJsdv, A
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MUMUMimuN BA'
S R YRSR feQf MrII ••••••«• ee••••

I ■MMlM Wf MrII' ••••••••••••$
R IBRBtb «••••••••••• a#

t̂LflR OMT ^
WMklB* Okfirtw •«•••••■«•■•■
a«feB AaWawBB. OM Tmt ......
Wwl «C HilB. fW«IBBmpmsB UK

r n  BaBuciATBD ram  . 
Tk« AMMlAted PrMW M esoiaMvaly 

mtMMB «» OM JM «f imMtwtloa of 
•U M «« BMbmcbm oninoA to M

-------  O.MIIM io ttto -
AU

> UM A^ oowa owbimioo Mr*.
iMo o> fOBwbUomoB of iooeiol

« ( R. ■. A.

Mlao
Tofk. '

Witt

aRctajt'
am AH
iTKim.

UDIT BUBBAO OT

TM MmM  rratlaB OMB^r. U 
OMOMO M eooaelelvroiBeeefbility for 
trvoBnBMoU ortoto opoô nag. <o a«* 
rorUMMBlo ooA otbar rooAioo oMltori 
to TBo liiooborttr BoobIbb BofolA.

VMdBy, MbtcH 19

Gtm s  Roots Fersign PoUcjr
Tbo boat atmke of forelfa pol

icy this notion hoa yet directed to
ward tlM world crliU hae not orlc- 
laated fM n tbe Preatdant. or from 
the State Department, but from 
the American people themaelvea.

It Is the mavement among Itel- 
laa-American dUaeas wtw have 
frlenda and relatives in Italy to 
write letters to these friends and 
relatives, telliag them America 
wants peace, telUng them America 
has proved fOr them a land of 
hMateg and Uherty and oppoctii- 
nlty. telHiig them that thr votes 
they are goliig to cast, or not to 
cast, on April 18 are perhaps the 
most Important votes any iadivld- 
HBl iB the history of the world has 
aver held, stece these votes may 
decree war In which both Italy 
and America will be destroyed.

The best at these letters are 
fiom the heart, Amn tlw heart of 
an Ametleaa, appeaUag to the 
heart aad the g6od sense of some 
voter in Italy.

Wa dsB’t kBow of any item in 
A iirinan IsrelgB policy, as erlgi- 
Bated by those leaders who are 
fascinated by the cedes of their 
own game, which begins to com 
para, hi patentisl eaecUvencss. 
vrlth this hind of actlsn on the 
part of iadlvtdnal Amsiirens

This is one of these rare in
stances in which seme indlvtdual 
dtilibb realty aeespttag his 
diraet laapmialbillty for the fats 
M the world, really ashing himself 
what he perssasHy coaM do about

enough, wbat eeoraa to bo the next 
In vrorld affairs—In Italy—' 

la net a mlhtary ertsts at all, but 
a fies poUtieal elsctton. la which 
dthsr ws or tbe Oommunlsts will 
racdve victory or defeat ao a re- 
eolt of tbe reopeetlve talent with 
wUeb we have waged war for tbo 

ladi of tbo Italian people.
I f  we vrere of influenee In Amer- 

loan foreign policy, we should en
deavor to have it so conduct itself 
that we would never need to tear 
that a fraa vote in any othar na- 

wouM deliberately choose 
against us.. That would ba our 

of AmMcaa aecurity. Fur- 
tharmore, wo submit that if the 
Italian people do vote communist, 
that is not the fault of Soviet 
nsTTlr but tbe fault of ouraelvea. 
in that wa have failed to exhibit 
the true soul and the true prind- 
plea -of America to tho world In 
our own post-war poUclcs.

But let us assume, for the pur
pose of discussion, either of two 
things, first that principle is go
ing to ^ipcar in American foralgn 
policy to make it whole aad clari
fy our moral right to employ force 
In this wicked world, or second, 
that those who believe we should 
use force anyway are right, and 
we are wrong.

Let us assume, further, that the 
purpose of our presently proposed 
demonstration of American mili
tary foiva and Intent is what the 
Interpreters of our current for
eign policy say it IS—to provide 
a quick, and, if it is sucoemful, a 
temporary vramlng to Soviet Rua-

in trying to frighten Russia, If we 
thought that the way to prevent 
war, we would make sure our ges
ture was as terrible and convinc
ing as we could make it. *

Fortunately for our conscience, 
we do not believe in the Truman 
policy.

Open Forum
»i I ■ <

“Repodlate the Preeldeaf*

Prepare to Cut
Train Service

Boston, March 19— Faderal 
curtailment of use of coal forced 
two New Bn^Und railroads to pre- 
pars today for a oonstdarahla ra- 
ductlon in pasasnger servlea. A 
third reported It will ho affected 
only alli^Uy.
The Boston and Main# said Boston

suburban sarvioa may have to bt 
reduoad M per cent. Tbe Boston 
and Albany raportod It will ha 
teread to attmlnate long dlstanoa 
runs, including BtnRMy and ndd* 
day trainA It will cMMoUdate otb- 
ara.

Tba New Haven anid only n aov- 
oa sad bno half per oant rsduetlon 
In ovsma nssssnger loooBBOtlvs 
mileage on its lines will be neoss 
sary.

Tha New Haven snld only SO per 
cent of Ite passenger toeoasethre

mileage reaulres coal burning 
equlpnMnt Tba rate is suppBsd fey 
Dteasl driven engines.

Nanking, March 19—(/ft Sden- 
tisto at tba Academia BoSalcB oh> 
servatery art looMag tar n new 
loeatiea for their seiantograph. Tha 
Instrument has bssn rscordiag n 
tremor every half hour—tremors 
caused by trains downhill froaa the 
observat^—not hy aaithquakas.

ClementiR. Named 
Foreign Minister

Fmgui, Cheilwafcivsbln, March 
19.—(PV-Tha FngM  rndte a 
nonnesd today that VM o OesM 
tla, n Oomaauniat, has basn ' a
pehrtsd tareign minister of Case 
ostavakin.

CIsmentlA vrho had boon tha No. 
S man In tho ■ FocnigB Waistry,

•rrrr

te^eftaMtaTtenai-bls'i 
ths #w(ilgn OHIcs 
10. _

Ths atv SeceltH minister, a Slo
vak. had basil ssatatniy at stots 
for tarilgn afEalra aad had been 
MaSBryk*s ehtaf assist sat tor sev- 
oral years. Ho is a lawyar. 40 
years aM.

Tha Fragtn tadto hrondcaat said 
tha ofBom of torelgB minister aad 
oocretery of state ars bMag gsm- 
blaad aad that CItmentia wMt fill 
bett posts. V

<

To the Editor,
Mankind now faces an hour of 

extreme crisis. ' In this criala ths 
conduct of a single nation may 
well determine the tote of tho 
vrorld. Because of this fact I 
Ueva the Oongreee of the United 
BUtes aad the people throughout 
the nation should do ail within 
their power to repudiate the Presi
dent in his request of Universal 
MlUUry Training (be it noted be 
calls It, using the technique of 
military camoufiage, Uaivaraal 
Training, something which it cer
tainly is not) and the restoratioa 
of BolecUve Service (again a 
camouflage tor Peace Time Mili
tary Conscription) for the fOUow- 
Inir reasons;

1. Adoption of this program 
would mean the militarisation of 
American life to the degree of de
stroying at home the very democ
racy we would save abro^ You 
cannot end the power of totalltart- 
anlsm abroad by establishing to- 
talltarisnlsm at home, and peace
time conscription and universal 
military training are the first 
steps toward a totalitarian state 
—witnem Oermany, Japan and 
Russia.

3. This program rather than 
placing upm the shoulders of 
American people reeponslbiUty tor 

ao that Russia shall be im-|.world affairs isolatea them from |
pressed snd desist from any tor- 
thsr territorial amhltlona aha may 
have. Again, of courae, we onr- 
selves believe that if Russia is go
ing to bo frlghtenad in any dlrec- 
Uon by Amorican military meas- 
uraa, sha wUl bs frightened not 
backward but forward, which is 
the direction In which we our
selves move in our own fear of 
Russia.

But let that paaa. For the pur
pose outlined, aad assuming 
America is going to amka soma 
demoastratloa of m i l i t a r y  
strength snd intent, what meas
ures Bbould be adopted?

It aaems to us that if it is our 
purpose to impress fRuaria, and 
Impresa her immediately, we 
should move as directly, swiftly, 
aad efficlentl]) aa possible toward 
that objective.

In order to do that, it seems to 
us, we should adopt one of the 
measures raoammsndod by Mr. 
Trtimaa, together with

asuras ha has aot rseomaisnd- 
cd.

The measure ha recommended 
which is suited for his own lmme- 
diata puxpM Is tbs rastorattoa at 
the draft^^ swiftly as It esa bs 
rushed through Ooagress aad put 
Into operation again. And It

the same. Preoccupation with unl- 
veraal military training and peace
time mlUtmy conscription In 
America would inevitably tend to 
weaken our concern with and sup 
port of the United Nations, the 
one hope for world security in the 
present crisis. Be it noted the 
United Nations calls for tbe use of 
military power. I do not repudiate 
that. Let the President, If he cares 
for world peace, and la not merely 
employing a tactic of diversion to 
strengthen his own pcUUcal posi
tion tor ths coming eleetton, cast 
the weight of the American Army. 
Navy and Air Foree and atom 
bomb, back of ooUectivo aacurity 
as defined In the United Nations 
C9iarter.

S. This program creates a mood 
of hysteria and fear which la the 
very seed of war. Ihla hysteria 
Is contagious. Springing im m 
one country It spreads like we to 
other countries. The only answer 
other nations could possibly make 
to an America moving in tho di
rection of total militarisation 
when It alroady holds the atom 
bomb, would bo to do everything 
possible In their life to prepare 
themselves militarily for inevlta- 

othsr 1oca f l l c t .  When the world 
seethes In such a mood only the 
slightest Incident would become 
tbe JUBtIficatlon tor total war.

4. This program would divert 
Americaa leadership in Industry, 
science, snd education away from 
thoao very problems of prodbo- 
tlon. investigation and tralnl 
upon which a prosperous i 
peateful world depends.

5, ~It, has touafi tbs cowmon ssast,|“ *"' -a-— •*!- program U a rapudia-
pracUcal aaswsr lying ao tortbar felioblfi operate not merely to bring uon of vrorM leadership based up-

noral authority. It is to admitaway thaa Wa psa aad pimer.
Many iaRvMuals bemoan the 

tote of tha tesvld, affUag, piteous
ly, what OM poor laaigniflesat lit
tle individual esa do about it, and 
aevar discovoring' anything,that 
ban bd dona. Aad tho reaaoo they 
never dlaoover anything for them- 
selves to do Is that they really do 
not dseept thair own rwqwnalbUl- 
ty. I f  they did accept It, they 
waaU find a million things they 
SSttldfib. Thsss things vrould sag- ^
gast themselves, as the writing of J **^ ;*'^ **^  *

our armed toroea up to their ao- 
callcd “peace time strength,” but 
up to a strength adequate for sub
stantial fighting abroad.

In the meantime, if Mr. Tru
man means buslneas as he days hs 

the National Guard should 
be immediately mobilised, all 
servists dbould ba called back to 
uniform lauasdlately, all possible 
naval aWpe should be put back 
Into ssrvlos, all possible naval

on moral authority, 
we can only be right If we have 
the might It Is to .deny faith in 
demoeratlo prooeases', and the per
suasive power of free people trusU 
tng In freedom. It U to admit 
that only a mUltarixed people are 
a strong people, a tact which our 
one hundrMl aad fifty-five years of 
American history categorically de
nies.

Signed.
W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

straagth ahonld ba sent to Euro- Educator^g Wife
of

Mtterd to Italy obviously suggdsfe- 
sd Itself to some ladlvidttsl who 
was not being merely tragic aad 
rhetorical when he asked 
“What can 1 do?”

This idea, which came from 
dome oM*s real acceptanoe of re- 
^saalliUity, aad some one's subse- 
qoeat discovery that there was to 
fiadd a vary simple, common sense 
thing within the power of an Ui' 
dividual, has spread like arlld fire.

Dees say one doubt, that if any 
thing can help obtain a democrat
ic victory at the polls in Italy, 
thado letters arc worth mors thaa 
the whole Amerioda Meditarrane- 

: sa Seat, or say military 
are Prssldeat Truawn may pro- 
pdoa?

, *Why-SBS they potenttally worth 
da auiglT Hscauss they reprooeat 

. gdauias ’ saMsmaariiip tor dsmoo- 
; racy, sMoh la our oply real weap- 
. on agalmt. ooBwaunlsm, and a 

|;6issapaE,swr' so-osUsd 
[̂ H'fildortsii ’'lS'jfcd gams of pi 
jiJ9Rles aad throat and bribe, do 
flH .haoir bow to sao.

Ita ^  wptas domooratlc, doat 
dak ANgUdst tfesmaa or 

«̂Mp W irgiill fior having o
prcj itosB at ' oommunism. 

: gNah a 1st pf isdlvkhwl AaMri* 
:daas whd lii^ the talth aad ths 
f fioaHi|pe to make their own torelga

Ib F fiw t
/9asr poslttow to de

ar tbs mditary

act ba-'
^:ad.«SF Skg*

bombs riieuld bs sent to bases In 
England sad North Africa, and 
America’s aviatloa industry should 
bo told to soramfete back to war- 
time production.

If It Is time tor America to 
speak the language of force, and 
speak It immediately, these would 
bo tho hupeal messurea and U 
there Is any logte In such display 
of foroa these ore the only meas
ures which would give that logic 
a chance to work.

The danger of the Truman pro
gram, os submitted. Is that it will 
take so much tima, tor enactment, 
run into andi oonsclcntloua oppo- 
altion on tho part of those who do 
not bsllevo we should use a crisis 
emergency to. make America per
manently a conscription nation, 
and than teks ao much time la the 
actual aocumulatloo of striking 
military force that the Truman 
program will, in effect, produce a 
long period of indeclaion and halt- 
and-half conditions in which our 
words, once again, will be too far 
ahead of our performance, 

la such a situation, Russia 
might do either of two dangerous 
things. She might assume that 
the American preparedness pro
gram Is not going -through and 
thsrsfore toll to be Impressed by 
it. Or she might, on tbe other 
h a ^  respect Its eventual destina
tion but decide t}>at the American 
Ubm table offers her aa Interlude 
in which it Is to her military ad- 
vaataga to strikfe, before America 
has gOM through tbe slow prooesa 
at gathering strangth.

I f  ws beUavad in the Truman 
toreign policy, la other words, we 
IkwibI advocate putting every
thing Ansrioa has aad oan rsaeh. 
inriMamy spsoUag, sa ths lias im- 

itstoi todky. If we believed

Declared Suicide
Amherst. Maas., March 19—(/P) 
’Hm death of Mrs. Loulso R 

Oodtng, 41, .wife of aa instructor 
at tha Unlveialty of Massachu 
setts, was racorded today as a sui 
clde.

Assoolato Medical Examiner 
Henry G. Doonan said Mrs. Goding 
died of asphyxiation while “tempo- 
raiUy mentally unbalanced.”

Shie was found dead in an auto
mobile In the family garage last 
night Dr. Doonan said a vacuum 
cleaner tube had been connected 
from the axhaiiso to the interior cf 
tha car. a

She was tha wife of Stowell R. 
Oodlng, aaaoctate professor of 
French at ths university..

YW to Present 
Lecture Tuesday

The Manchester Branch of the 
Hartford County Y.W.C.A. win 
present ita final program in the 
current serios of Homemakers In
stitute lectures on Tuesday eve
ning, Msrdt SS, at eight o’clock, 
la tao library of tbo Nathan Hale 
achool on Sprues street.

The topic for the evening, “You 
and Your Children,’’ will feature 
three speakers In a panel dlscua- 
Bion of child guidance In general, 
after which each speaker will lead 
a round table dlseuasion of guid
ance problems In a particular age 
group.

The speakars will ba Mlaa Paul
ine Petm, ■sslstant professor of 
education at WUIlmantio State 
Teachsra CtoUage; Mlsa Bass Bels- 
ley. director of tho nursen school 
at Teachers Obllsgo. and ot. BliX' 
abeth C. Wells S  the Maternal 
and Child Health IMvision of the 
State Department of' Health.

The Maneheater Y.W.CA. feels 
that this program will bs of help 
to many Manchsstor awthsrs snd 
hopes that anyone Interested will 
attend.

Mrs. Thomas Dawkins will be 
the hostess tor ths svonia*.

This is it!
Final and Complete
C L E A R A N C E  «
Watkins famous Gift Box touat make 
way for an sntlrsly now dapartnantl By 
April 1st oveiy pteoe of gtftwares on 
our abolveo must he gone so painters, 
carpenters snd carpet teyera can go to 
work. This is ths *8wan Bong.”  Prices 
have been Slashed ridiculoualy low for 
Immediate action. Como at 9 tomorrow 
morning!

Everything 
Included I

Gifts formerly 61e to $1.00. Ash trays, odd glasa. 
ware, China shoos, coaster sets, vases, Cape Cod 
barometers, lestherettfi photo frames, etc., etc.

G ift formerly $1.01 to $2.99. Sill bottles, rooster and 
bird figurines, hfiurth brooms, hurricane wail sconces, 
firej^aM m st^es, etc., etc.

Gifts' formerly |3.00 to $4.99. Sets of glassware, 
jewel boxes, book ends, brass candlesticks, ash trays, 
ships in bottles, wall brackets, etc., etc.

G ifts formeriy 16.00 to $9.00. Trays, luggage racks, 
globes of W orl^  ships in bottles, bookends, sets o f' 
aherberts, waste basketsii etc., etc. *

Cut to fit Your rooms

Twist-^Woven
B r o a d lo o m

One of Manchester's most popular carpets today. . .  
Bigelow’s Twist Broadloom. Solid colors for easy-to> 
work with' decorating schemes. Nobby wfiav* (the' 
yarn la given a permanent steam wave) resists the 
shading and foot-prints which ordinary plain car
pets are subject to. W e’U cut rugs or wml-to-wall 
carpet to fit your rooms from these roils right in 
our stock:

12 f t  wide Troi^e Rose 
12 ft. wide Doeskin Beige 
9 f t  wide Horizon Blue

IsConmiander ;
' Of Coni|Hmy E
Lient. Qarcace E. Me- 
. CoUnm Asswmes Post- 
^ tioD at Armory
~  Gtanam B. McOolhaa. FInt 
Ilsntsnaat, infantry, OBaaaottcut 
NattoMi Oaord, asauaisa earn- 
yaad today at Oampaay B, leeth 
lafaatiy, at tha local Anaory. It 
is baUsvad this waD-kaown local 
boy wm ooatrthute much to tbo 

' baildtog up at Ma oegaatsaUda.
Raenfitiag Ma unit to tun 

atraagth win ba tha flrat aad am- 
jor prohlam fsdag Uauteaaat Mo- 
OoUum. Oompaay B, Ilka amat 
unite la tha aaw NaUoaal Guard, 
finds dUflculty In racnilting up to 
phase atrangth. Tba PraaMant’a 
maaaaga may help la this matter 
ataoa it Is nadacstood that duty la 
tha National Guard may ba sub
stituted tor uMvaraal tralntng or 
tba draft.

At praseat most of tha maa of 
Cbmpony B-ora from tha Rock- 
vUlo-Staffard aroa with a faw 
from Bmngtoa, Soman and Man- 
Ghestar. With the praaant 
tonagth many good ratlnga 
avfiUaMe tor men with experlanca 
who can qualify or for new i 
who win apply thamaatvas sarii 
ly to training. As in sn Guard 
ualta thars la opportunity tor 
to RRoitPR oofnxnifliiotiRf to 
Wast PolBt. aad tho many sdwola 
eparated hy tha Army Ground 
Foroao la a variety of aubiecte.

Tbo praaiat atraagth of Chm- 
poay B la 49 cnilstod man < 
parad t o  a phase strength of 
There are places la the table of 
ocganlaetloo for at least three ofn- 
cers below the grade of captain, 
tor dost to twenty*five non-com 
rMtags from T-S up to T-Sgt A 
company dark la aa Immediate ne- 
ceaslty.

In Its annnal Fedtral inppecUoa 
completed last Monday night tha 
unit made a good diowlag In aU 
praaas hut strength. It has tbera- 
tore been placed on a 90-day pro
bation until recruiting efforts 
bring in the required number of
ftiRn

Toung men who are interested 
and phyalcally qualified will find 

It Martin II

Matm N. B. Gatekdl WNh Hmfi- 
qnartera In tha Hartford Anaory.

IS. ir aCatoart, who gMW up so 
Floreboe atimC aad started la ath- 
leties at Mancheetar High aehoal 
ia tha elaas of '41A. has asaay 
frtoads la tho ooaamualty who 
wish Mm well. He entered Fedm- 
al oervloe with old Obaspsay K 
am Fahrumy to, i pu , toss liT

Satto^OrnSrSiSfiSteTcfcol at 
Fort Bewnlng and upon graduation 
la 19tt was dataUod to tbo Parn- 
troops. Ho oorvod with tho BlTth 
Paradnite Intoatry Cambot team 
la Italy. Fraaeo, Belgium aad Ger- 
maay aad made Ms oonUwt Jv 
as Halaon oftlosr with tbe Bril 
la aottthara Fraaoa. Tha BrlUah 
unit he then served with U now on 
duty la PalcotlM.

L t MoOolhim weora the 
star with cluster, purple 
with otnatar, BTO rfbbon with five 
stara aad om arrow hatet Amarl- 
eaa defease. Victory ribhoo, 
bat lafantrrnoa’a
atroopar'a eriags with one atar. 
He la married, h/#( one child and 
Uvea la Bast Hartford.

Flrat Sargaoai 
duty at taa i

Itoncayk on
Armora every day 

the Oompaay B orderly room. Tbo 
unit oommaader. Lieutenant Mo
Oolhim, win be on duty every 
Tuseday night and can be reached 
at other times hy upolntment 
can to Mandieater 7089 will aocura 
auch aa appointment.

Oorapony B is one of the five 
unite of the Second Battalion. 
169th Infantry, commanded hy

Oiaato Ve TeM glAMfiiiM

Hartford, March 19-«P)—State 
grants to oommunlUeo tor odnea- 
ttonal purposes for tho 1949-49 
school year have been oatlmatod 
by tba State Department of Bdu- 
cation at about 110,000,000. State 
grants for tho curreat oebool year 

ro 810,2^700, tba department 
d yesterday. Tha granto are 

baaed upon tha average dolly pupU 
memberoMp la tha scaoola, tbe de
partment said.

Chief Warns 
On Speeding

Local Police Head De- 
darea- Rules Will Be 
Rigorously Enforced
PoUoo are a«a.a ohachlng on 

moading on tha towa’a mala traf- 
do arterlaa. It was ravsalsd bars 
today with the arraat of two ditv- 
oia cn apoodlng oouate. Thooo hold, 
halted oa Bast Chater rtraat. aia 
Paul WMtabouoa of Maaofield De
pot. baited at 7:40 a. bl aad 
Joseph T. Lewla of 4« Woot Park 
street, WUlmaatlc, arreatod at 
eao a. m.

Both moB wlU apptar la town 
court tomomfw axirnlng.

PoUoe acUvlty la more atriag- 
eat control of traffic la being 
stopped up with a return to norm
al driving conditions. During tha 
wlntor. whan highway oltuattona 
wart at fault to aomo accldants 
and strict enforcement at all teg- 
•' -t'ona was at times Impooellue, 
the truffle accident totato soared.

Better Dtlvtag HaMto 
Return to bettor drivtag habits 

is now advlsod by CSiiaf of FoUeo 
Herman SohendeL 

Tha use of hand atgnala, Stowar 
epeade, heeding of elgns and lIMite 
aad parking rules art advised If 
court difflcultteo are to be avoided, 
the dilef waraa 

Recent traffic atatiatlca 
have been graphically shown on a

wall mop of tlw Iowa totogat 
Use ha^uartare. Polata of aoal- 
daats are Mwwa hy ptos pteoad an 
ths ta>P-Most of tha ptos are fltoa- 
tered an tba mala routda—oa Oaa- 
toraad Bast Ontar aad Mata 
straato w ltt aenw at Dupot 
Square. TTw amp Mwwa, Chief 
Schendel atetas, that awst aocl- 
donts appear at polata at targoR 
gonaral {raffle aad are not par- 
tlculaily related to Mifinray date

Jet Trainer Plane 
Makes Test F li^ t
nndan. March IS. (ff>-A 

COoater Meteor VII, rapreowited M 
tho first twwqdaea JaC trata 
ptaM to the world. Sew Its first 
iwst fl^tot todfey.

Teat Pilot BW Waterton report
ed the flight was entlrrty aatlatoe- 
tory. Re aald the alreraffo per- 
torxteaee was identical with that 
of the standard ona-maa Matoor 
IV  fighter.

Williams Oil Service
D u trih u to r$  o f

Gulf Petroleum Products 
Range O il Fuel Oil

Gulf Gasoline and Motor Oils
/ #

Quality Products 
Dopondable Seryico 

Oil Burner Soles and Service
341 Broad St. Phone 2-1257

**We S o lve  the B u rn in g  Question**

Takes Appeal 
On Tax Shift

Attention Focused on 
Hartford Policy of A»- 
sessing Tobacco
Hartford. March 19-<P>—Iwcal 

tobacco awn aad tha dty today 
toeusod thair attantloa on the Scot 
appeal taken to the maatdpaSty*a 
BOW policy of 
ed toboeoo.

Until tho BOW pottcy was ootah- 
BMwd last December, raw tohaoeo 
had been exeatiptad from local tax- 
Btloa tor waotm thaa 80 yaata.

Ths Board of Aaoeooora, after 
giving a now taterpratetlon to 
state statutea exampOag agricul
tural products from taxation, ta- 
craaaod tho aaocanaent of Hart
ford’s 18 tohaooo growara aad 
packais to |4,8MJ00 cn the 1947

grand
ta isr

Hat, tha baala tor aetttag 
jraaFs tax rate.

A total aansawnaat of 8790.000 
m' lavlad agalaat tbe tobacco 

aad paekara on tha I94fi^merwfs

tehaeco to total 
were not tasad 
bacco cn tts 
was a farm
statute.

' -.

np la u
t  wm mean m3J41 in ad

ditional taxaa to be paid this year 
under the 87-ami rate voted tor 
the new fioeal year.

That Hrenght By Haaa 
Tha teat of the aaoeeoore' new 

Interpretation of the state statute 
haa Man brought By William F; 
Haas and others, operating oa the 
L. B. Haae *  Oompiuiy.

In a wrtt aennd against the 
etty, the tohaoeo firm charged that 
Its $457,000 asaeoemant on tha 
1947 Itat, • wMeh oomnarea with 
■883,000 on the 1946 lut. was 
“wrongful and IBegal.” The firm 
Is appMdtag to tbe Cburt of com
mon Pleas tor a reduction In as- 
seaement and relmburaement of 
“axcaaS” taxaa that will be paid 
to tha city before the action is dla- 
poaed of.

Under the oM interpretation of 
the state statute, gtoweia and 
packers paid taxes

Tha United States taraafi e 
1,700 ocaan-gotag tblfa to 1S48.

wtw

comdortobla

SPENCER

s u p ir o
-̂---•^■*7 jOw

MRS. MABEL M. BROWN 
19 Chaster Drive Bfaacheetev 

Phene 3-3778 .

- -

. .  . ' " 1111) 111
PENCH ER

SnHsmiff'satl

Alic# Col
Reedings 

199 Ckurrh St. 
TattfiMifw A]

sq. yd.

Also a few  gifts at 10c fernwrly
35ete00c

. . .  and a few higher priced Itema at rimllar oavtags. AU Salta Final AU oftored 
*As Is.” Window acceasortas aot tacluded.

Complete Clearance

DRAPERY SHOP  
•CU RTA IN S AN D  
FABRICS
Final days of the Drapery Shop C3e«rsnce In 
preparation for redecorating. A fter this aale 
we will offer special-order decorator’s fabrics 
and wallpapers only . . .  as before the W ar. 
Every yard of stock slipcover, drapery snd up
holstery fabric . . . e v ^  pair o f window cur
tains . . . must go. Stodcs are growing small, 
80 hurry.

Curtains -  Half Price 
and less!
Every curtain marked at least H alf Price. Snudl 
lots (up to 6 p a in ) marked even lessi By-the- 
yard curtain materials H alf Price.

Fabrics 69c
Practically all remaining slipcover snd drapery 
fabrics now reduced to 69c. Formerly $1.49 to 
$3.96 a yard. A few patterns at $1.49 which 
were formerly $3.26 to $8.10 a yard.

Also —  Loads of Remnants

WilTKIllS
o f M oH cUeile i

;iaJ

1 3 9 . 0 0

Watkins brings you

6 Smart Sofa Styles
at one low/special price

Not Just one, but eta different lounge sofas, each inspired by the famous 
” origtaol Lawaon model Bach avallabla In your own eeleeUan of fabric . . .

40 oolors a ^  weaves of friese, tapestry, damask and satin striM fabrics.
Tini pick the etyle and cover that best fits your deeorattag sehame. De- 
Uvery In 90 days.

BUTTON BACK  (pictured above) Is a 72-inch model, slightly smaller than the 
average lounge sofa; larger than a love seat.

O R IG IN AL LAW SO N— The old, original favorite; square 8-section back; round
ed arms. Ciood with most any decorating scheme.

FR ING ED  LAW SO N — We’ve added a'deep fringed valance to the popular <>ld 
Lawson giving it an Eighteenth Century 1 ^ .

SQUARE ARM S— A  fringed Lawson model only with square-ehaped arm fronts 
instead o f the usual roll-over design.

TW O CUSHION— The original Lawson sofa again changed slightty by the use 
of two initead o f three cushions: fringed valance.

CUT-BA(7K ARM S— Arm s have been lowered and cut back from -the front U» 
give this fringed lounge ao fag  smart new ’look.”

Choice of 40 . Fine Fabrics '
•k '4

BARSYOW SAYS 
"■ITS THE TRUTH!”

AAfesMmihcHise ImvAromcA
I AMTOMMM ttoUfeUBR

l-hfe.!

I

IWMOPMANUSACTUM AOta«r laSHUPACTUaNO MRCn

BadiNive widi the lisitadrmnatl Atauraace 
fcr yoa, that the Lanodromait wOl ghre yean 
o f traoble-lirae. dependable snvioc.

Aad the w oA  and tiaw this automatic 
rrsohir soveol Laonden all y o v  waohablw, 
gently, thoroughly, automarically, at one 
setting o f tho dioL Nothing to got rondy, no 
vahras to turn on or off, nothing to clean up 
and put away.

Remember, too, the Lauadroasat tote you 
diooee Bw water temporatoie, aad w aab^ 
thaa, raquim ao b o h ^  toHho fkwr, to •  • 
vurtetotomtoar with aoap, water aad d actrk ky.

B t sun you aaa H. Come in todayl

TNI N I A I T  OP TNI 
lAUNOnOMAT

The TraaaaWoa. tha werk- 
imthMrt that drives it,ie new 
Saaled in Stwl Ouarantead 
far five rear* after year ef 
Moutoctare agriaet nMoa- 
facturiag defacts, g eehwiw

BXCLU8IVELT AT

PHONE
S2S4 BARSTOW^

Just North O f Post Office— Your Westinghouse Dealer

EST.
1922

tSr/ry nXPMese M iiftS '
MANCHESTER 

PU6UC MARKE
IN THE HEART OF THE SHOPPING DiSTRICT"

805-807 MAIN STREET
FREE PARKING

IN PURNELL PARKING LOT a.

G R A N U LATE D

SUGAR
Sove On Groceries!

5 Lb. Bag 42c
RED RAM BLER

RED SALMON tJOL, 53c
ELECTTRIC BRAND

W AXBEANS 2 ^ ‘ 29c
TRAD E W IN D

APPLESAUCE 2^ ‘25c
D EL M ONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
C0BI8T0CK S U C E D

APPLES
V A L V I T A

PEACHES

No. 2 Can 25c 
2 No. 2 Cana 29c

2 No. 2 Vi  Cans 49c
It’s  Back M AX W ELL HOUSE

D U F F n  W O N D ER FUL COFFEE
1 Spico Cake Mix 1 I^b. Bag

Pkg. 29c 47c

PLUM P, TENDER  A N D  BIEATY, A  GRADE, M ILK  I'E D

FANCY FOWL
l e a n , SI^ORT SH ANK , SUGAR CURED SMOKED

SHOULDERS
FOR POT OR O VEN  ROAST, H E A V Y  STEER BE EF  . ̂ 0  ^

CHUCK ROAST

lb

lb

LE AN , FRESH GROUND

HAMBURG
LE A N , T E N bE R  STEER BE EF  ____________

CORNED BEEF
L E A N , FRESH, R IB  CUT

PORK ROAST
SLICED. RINDLE8B, SUGAR CURED

BACON

lb

lb

lb

lb

M ILD  CREAM Y

DAISY CHEESE 
Ib. 49c

CHURNGOLD IA .

MARGARINE S M
ad Vttatatataag. MAW ttotodl

BAKERY TREATS
ForThaWeak-End

SUGAR BUNS 36c
Ckaek VWl at Ctoaamm and Maap nalataa

CUPCAKES »>36c
with Tour ravertte letag

VIENNA BREAD w  14c
(Map aad Freeh ___

1 Lb. Oetto Bag. Cottf araia New Orep

WALNUTS 39c
Solid Head leebevg -

LETTUCE »  10c
Large Bunch. Cripa. Ihaty Faecal

CELERY 15c

cantorata Sinai M l

PEPPERS 2
Large Bunch. FTeeh Oreea

BROCCOLI
gar lien. Jalcy

GRAPEFRUIT 5 Far

SW EET JUICY IN D IA N  R IV ER

O R A N G J ^  d o z . 3 5 c < > 3  d o i .  $ i <

Spic 'n Spon
I Lb. Pkg. 21c

Soopine
Lg.pkg. 33c

BLU -W H ITE

Flokot
8cPkg.

Camay Soap 
2 B a n  19c

tadd

'  ' - X .
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Air Crash Dead
Mount to 15

* BOfote. OoiombU. Iterch ! » —<«) 
<—Dtcoomy o f Um body of u i uii' 
tdwUfl«4 w o w  today In tbo 
wnekac* of na Aldn Kirllnoa 
bUbo btought to 15 the total fa* 
taUtlca in Monday*! craah.

The atrplona, earrylnf four mem* 
btm of a foraad Dm  Molnea. Iowa 
family among Ita {laaaengera, 
■maahed Into a mountain while 
flying from ID Socreto in Bofcota.

The Rev. Luther Oiarlea Adama, 
bii wife, and their children, Dor
othy. 15 and son, Charles, 14 were 
kllied. It eras not learned today 
whether a third child. Leon, about 
a year and a  half, was aboard the 
p l^ . TbWa are no communlra* 
Uona with B  Secreto, where the 
Adamses Used. Loon was not listed 
as a passenger.

m ^dans aald a aurvlror. Inea 
Barrera, bad contracted pneumo
nia. and may die.

MAMUfUSSTeS BVBNING H ERA LD . M AN CH B8TEI. CONN. FR ID A T, MARCH 1».

Columbia I

Mr. and Mrs. Curtla Holmes cel
ebrated their 680i wedding anni
versary on Bt. Patrick's Day; They 
were gueata of honor at a small 
dinner party at their home with a 
few very cloaa friends present, 
their daughters. Mrs. Madeline 
Mitchell and Mlat Marlon Holmes 
hoatesses. During the evening 
they were vlalted by a delegation 
from Columbia Orange, of which 
both Mr. and Mrs. Holmes are 
charter members, Mrs. Holmes 
having been the first lady assistant 
steward and Mr. Holmes, first as
sistant steward. A quartet from 
the Orange composed of Mrs. Clin
ton Ladd, Raymond Lyman and 
Mr. and Mn. Howard Thayer, ac
companied by Mm. Chauncey M. 
Sqiiier. Sr., serenaded the couple 
apd Mra. Philip laham presented 
thSm . with a bouquet of spring 
fiosrars from the Orange.
' Mr. and Mrs. Harvey S. Collins 

and two children. Tommy and Lin
da. who have been vacationing in 
Venice. Floiida, have sent word 
that they will extend thdr atay a 
Uttls longer. Mr. CoUlns haa 
purchaaed a place In Sarasota and 
this week they planned to move 
Into R. Mr. and Mrs. Oordon 
Ucwellyn, also of Columbia, have 
bought a place’ quits nehr to the 
o^e the Ohttins have.

MiS. Fred Tatro. Route 6. 
been, vlaitlng friends tn Rhode 
Island this weak. On Tuesday 
they vialtad the Flower Show In 
Boston. When she returns she 
win bring her friends back here 
where they an plan to attend a 
‘raite broadcast In Hartford.

Mr. and Mra. David Topple have 
aoM their farm of nearly 300 acres 
on West atreit' to Abraham and 
Israal Ruhin of Hartford. Mr. 
and Mra. Topple will remain here 
during the coming summer hut In 
the fin  plan to make their home 
la New York, where their chil
dren now Uve. It  la reported that 
the new ownem plan to raise 
sheep. .

Mr. and 'M ra.' George Johnson 
have Just finished digging out their 
weU for the second time within 
tln«e weeks. The very wet noimd 
has apparently causM the break- 
lag down of the walla. Old timen 
m  them, Mra Johnsoa.pald, that 
they win probably have to dig a 
new wen for a aatisfactory water 
supply tn the future.
. Paul Barrett of S4 Winter atreet, 
NBUUmanttc, pleaded guilty to a 
dmrga of reckleaa driving In Cb- 
Inmma Trial Justice Court, Mon
day night, and was fined $15 by 
Jnstlee Newton B. Smith. Barrett 
■was arrasted following an'accldent 
December 1$ bn the Hebron road, 
whan Edwin Lindholm of Andover, 
n paaasngsr In the car. was injured 
asrfcmaly enough to cauae hia hoa- 
pitallaatlon from that data untO

wtthia the past few days. Mr. 
Barratt. Mr. Smith said, was treat
ed at the hospital for minor Injur- 
laa and not arrested until two days 
later. The car collided with one 
<tr|vcn by Charlce L  McOaan of 
East Haddam.

Tuesday night a group of Inter- 
aSted hall ptayers met at West 
Street abhool to make plans for the 
team’s activities during the com
ing season. Sponsored by the 
American Legion, aa It was last 
year, the team will be managed by 
John Pringle with Leonard Ger
man the bualncM manager. It 
will again Join the Inter-Coimty 
League with the town* of Ando
ver, Bolton, Hebron, Colchester, 
Salem, Aahford. Old Lyme, Leba
non and Coventry.

Mrs. Ruth Soracchi. who with 
her husband, Alfred Soracchi, was 
the representative from St. Co- 
lumba's Chapel to attend the Cana 
Conference at St. Joseph’s church 
Sunday, said five couples from 
here attended the conference 
which was most successful under 
the guidance of Rev. John Knott 
of Wctherafleld. She said an 
“echo conference" Is planned for 
In the near future.

Palm Sunday will be celebrated 
at St. Columba's Chapel by the 
blessing and distribution of the 
palms. During the service Mra. 
Soracchi and John A. MaeVeagh. 
Jr., will sing “The Palms” as a 
duet. There will be a Good Fri
day evening service for the Sta
tions of the Cross. On Easter 
Sunday a High Mass will be cele
brated and again Mrs. Soracchi 
and Mr. MaeVeagh will sing, this 
time “Regina C5oelle."

John Pringle, local athlete, haa 
for the fifth consecutive year, 
scored the highest number of bas
kets, giving him the highest Indi
vidual score In the Willlmantlc 
City Basketball League.

Red Cross Group 
To Meet Monday

Thera will be a meeting of the 
Red Croee Disaster Relief commit
tee, Leon A. Thorp, chairman, at 
the Red Ooea headquartere Mon
day avenlng, March 23 at 7:S0.

Chief Bchendel of the Police De
partment and Fire Chiefs Foy and 
Mon have been Invited to attend 
and will be there. A round table 
discussion will be held which will 
be centered around closer planning 
for action between all three 
groupe.

Wapping

Ellington

,JSpeeidt Frock

The next meeting of Ellington 
Grange will be held in ' the towh 
hall when the third and fourth dê  
greea will be conferred on a claaa 
of six candidates, Wednesday, 
March 24. The mixed degree team 
will do the initiatory work with 
tableaux. The committee la charge 
folkswa: Home Economics com
mittee, chairman; Mra. Ruth 
Schortmann, Mrs. John Shanahan, 
Sr„ Mrs. Ruth Hemmeler, Mn. 
Ruby Eggleston, Mr. and Mra. 
Francis AahUne, Mr. and Mrs. Ekl' 
ward Brace, Mr. and Mra. Lewla 
D. Chapman, Mr. and Mra. CUn- 
ton Charter. Mrs. Beatrice Cooley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dimock, Mrfi. 
Haxel Dombek, Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Fournier, John Glrardlnl, 
Harlo R. Grant, Mra. Henry 
Beften, Hugh Ballantync.

«Thc snow la fast disappearing 
here as the two moderate days 
have eaten away even aome of the 
big drifts. Everyone hopes we are 
sejdng goodbye to winter. Farm
ers have started checking over 
thdr farm Implemente getting 
ready for the spring work they 
hope to start aoon.

The next monthly meeting of 
the Girl Scout Troop Committee 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Mary Bird on West road. Mra 
Jean Natch of Columbia, a Girl 
Scout director will be th«t guest 
speaker.

Mra. Joseph Jutrus and daugh- 
ten have returned to their home 
In West Hartford following a visit 
with Mrs. Jutrus's mother Mra. 
Annie Hepton of Highland Ave
nue.

Joseph King of West Hartford 
returned home after a visit with 
his uncle and aunt Mr. and Mra. 
Thomas Hepton of Emagtan ave
nue.

Mr. and Mra. Edward Sattera- 
thwaite of West road have had as 
thair guest for several days, Mr. 
Sattersthwalte's mother f r o m  
Newtown.'Pa. ,
• Mrs. James Adams and son of 
Westfield, Mass., are visiting at 
the home of M in Hattie Berr on 
Main streeL

Ernest Meyer who was 111 haa 
recovered and returned to his po
sition with Carl A. Goehrlng.

Bunny Bib Set

It you waot gomstlilng  eapMal 
aioa for w h ib  vraather—pat- 

8390 hw an Mio answers! 
news in ths-slahted lines 

skirt—s more
dy Tm l

sm Ma O M  comes In stses 
Jfi. at, 90; 40 and 42. 

t-8 ysitfs or 22-lneh.
' tMs patten, send 25 cents, 

, .yn r Basse, address, ^ 
and tha pattern am

MaadMstsr 
Avs.

K. T .

Norman Reynolds, chairman of 
the American Red Cross drive, re
ported Sunday night that 1680 
had been turned over to him. This 
is about $300 short of the town’s 
quota, which was $880. There are 
atlU five of the volunteer solici
tors who haven’t made their re
turns. If there la anyone who 
hasn’t been contacted, but wish 
to contribute, they may send their 
checks to Mrs. Peter Boasen, 
treasurer.

Sunday morning members of 
the First Oongregstlonal church 
voted 39 to 16 in favor of tabling 
indefinitely the proposed merger 
of Congregational churches with 
the Evangelical and Reformed 
churches.

A town-wide newspaper collec
tion will be made April 3 by the 
Abe Miller Post, American Legion 
and Boy Scouts Troopa 63 and 64.
If the weather Is bad, the collection 
will be made the next week Sat
urday. The trucks Will be do
nated for the day by farmers and 
will be driven by members of the 
AmericaA. Legion or Boy Scout 
leaders. People are asked to bundle' 
their papers and place them near 
the street. The American Legion’s 
representative to the town lyar 
memorial confiill^teeIs iJexter 
Burnham. At a meeting of the 
Post Friday night Joseph Pastula, 
a Navy veteran of World War H, 
eras admitted to membership.

’The engagdiheitt^of' Miss Jac
queline Dubord, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. Henry Dubord of Pleas
ant Valley road, to -Clarence T. 
Nicholson, son of Mr. and, Mrs. 
Patrick Nicholson of SteUon 31, 
road, haa been announced. The 
wadding wUl take place, Saturday, 
May 39.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sheehan 
of Grove street, Hartford have an 
nounoed tha engagement of their 
daughter. Miss Evelyn kfae Shee
han to Howard Tersavich, son of 
Mrs. Catherine Clubman of Rye 
street

’Ihe senior class of Ellsworth 
Memorial High school are planning 
to make their annual trip to Waah' 
Ington for four days on March 29. 
Principal Henry J. Adanu, Mias 
Olga Quash and John Flood of the 
faculty arc to be the chaperones. 
On the return trip th« group will 
spend MTt oC a day In New York 
City. The sum of $51.60 is the to
tal coat of the trip for each senior 
but during the year the clgas 
earned money so that a total of 
$20.60 from the class treasury will 
be allowed each student taking the 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Peterson 
of Ellington road who have been 
spending a month’s vacation by 
auto to Florida and points of In
terest along the way, returned to 
their home Saturday night.

There were 10 officers and six 
numbers of the Wapping Orange 
who attended the Otfloera School 
of Instruction at Ellington Grange 
'Battirday avenlng. Ira WUcox, 
oversear^of the State Orange acted 
M niBstik

state Master .Sidney Hall and 
his wife from New. London were 
present and there wen 369 In all.

t BMdel Orange was described 
and people were at liberty to ask 
questlona about the Orange order 
and ritual. There were two musical 
selections, piano accordion solo by 
Sarah West, lecturer of ’Tolland 
Orange and a harmonica and piano 
duet by Mr. and Mra. Anderson of 
Manchester Orange. •

Mrs. Katherine Kalaer of Sulli
van avenue la a patient at Man
chester Memorial hospital with 
streptococcus infection of the sin- 

) ^ands.
tbw, LasUa OoIUbs of Sullivan 

avenue is also a patient at Man
chester Memorial hospital.

MIsa Hannah Hones of Wapping 
died ’Tucaday morning at her honu. 
She leaves three brothers, Eugene 
Honce of Freeport. N; J.; Alfred 
HoBce of West Hartford and A. 
Johnson Honce of Hartford; two 
sisters, Mra. Bertha Nivlslon of 
Spring Valley. N. J.. and Mra. Ella 
Perrine of Morganvllle. N. J., and 
several nlecea and nephews. Fun
eral aervlces will be held Friday at 
3:S0 p. m. at the Newkirk and 
Whitney Funeral Home, Hartford 
with Rev. Sherrod Soule officiat
ing..The burial will be In Cedar 
Hin cemetery.

’The dance which was to have 
been given at the Fire House Sat
urday night 'by the Republican

Social Club has bean 
respect to the 
Janua H  McOonaughy. It will be 
held April 24. 'Tldrate for Saturday 
night may be held and vrlll be hon
ored at that danoe.

Fashion Night was observed at 
the Wapping Mothers’ Club at the 
Community House ’Tuesdsy eve
ning. The guest speaker was Mrs. 
EUa Duncan, Fashion CoordlBstor 
of Hartford.

After the speaker there was a 
parade with style# of yesterday 
and today which was very amus
ing. The mpet Interesting feature 
of the parade was the Easter bon
nets which each member wore of 
their own creation. They also 
brought photographs of them- 
selvef when they were suppoeed to 
be their sllmmeet. ’The first prise 
for the prettiest hat went to Mra. 
Ann Kupchunoa whose creation 
went to repreeent a lamp Shade 
with three ruffles with different 
colored Jelly beans around the edge 
and different colored Easter eggs 
on the crown.

The prise for the most original 
bat went to Mra. Anna Peterson. 
Her hat was. a small white birth 
day cake with pink candles aw 
the prlM for the funniest hat was 
given to Mrs. Dorothy Stoddard. 
Her hat was a round straw with 
different colored Easter eggs 
around the brim and a bunny rab
bit peeking out of tha crown.

Refreshments of Jello with 
whipped cream, cookies and cof
fee were served by the refresh
ment committee, Ruth Hood. 
Martha Irwin. Marian ChrUtensen 
and E. Buchner.

The program committee was 
Mrs. Omnle Parent. Mra. Virginia 
Enes and Dorothy Stoddard.

An all day meeting of the 
Pleasant Valley Club was held 
’Thursdsy a t . the horns of Mra. 
Hattie Lane on Ellington road 
’The members brought sandwichen 
and the hostesa servM coffee and 
deaeert.

’The regular meeting of Ever
green Wood Oiapter o f OES waa 
held at Masonic - Hall ’ Wednesday 
evening with Miy.' Vera Miner of 
East Hartford Instructor for the 
the evening. ’TJie Inatiatlon of new 
members was postpbned on ac
count of the illness of Mra. Clara 
Himtley. Worthy Grand Matron 
who has served as Instructor for 
the new order.

Lloj’d Grant has consented to 
act as Scoutmaster of Troop 62 
until the summer vacation. In 
place of Russel) ’Trotman. who re 
signed. He will be assisted by 
Edward Pastula. John Driscoll and 
Dexter Burnham. ’There are 20 
members snd several new candi
dates.

Monday night at Oommunttv 
Hall Bowling alleys the Women’s 
Bowling L^gue completed Its 
season with' the Nutmeggers tak
ing first place. 70 wins against 14 
defeats. The American Legion 
finished third with .10 wins and 34 
defeats. Ttmothv Edward’s team, 
fourth place. 47 wins and 47 loas- 
ea; Mothers’ Club fifth place with 
84 wins and 50 losses. Sixth place 
waa a two way tie between the 
Orange team and the Independent, 
each winning 30 and losing 34 
games; St. Francis team with 28 
wins and 58 losses.

’niesdav night at 8 o’clock 
March 30. the entire Women’s 
League will hold a banquet at the 
Old Homestead. Somers, with 
Mrs. Harold Dellert. member of 
the ’Timothy Edward team as mis
tress of ceremonies. Eveljm W il
son. professional entertainer, will 
furnish the program. During the 
meeting awards and tronhtea will 
be nresepted to the winning team 
and team members.

In the flrpt round of the Ooimtv 
YMCA basketball tournament at 
Suffleld High school ’Tuesday 
nĥ ht. Ellsworth Hl-Y defeated 
Wapping YMCA, 38 to 18.

RegiEter Sunday 
For Kindergarten
Parents of children, who expect 

to have them attend klndergaiten 
at St. Jamea’a Parochial school, 
have been aaked to register then 
next Sunday. March 21 at the 
achoot halikbetween 2 and 4 p, m.

In acooroanee with the ruUng 
adopted by the Town Board of EfT 
ucation the children must be 6 on 
or before Sept. 1, '1948.

Gilead
There was a good attendance at 

the meeting of Hebron Grange, P. 
of H., No. I l l ,  held at the Gilead 
Community House on Tuesday 
evening. “Farm and Home Nlghv’ 
was observed. Kenneth Ellia had 
charge of the farm program and 
Mra. Douglas Porter, Lecturer of 
the Orange, had charge of the 
home part of the program. Roll- 
call of everyone present’on sugges
tions and hints for time and effort 
aaved on the farm and in the 
home. Poem, “When Granny 
Brought the Water Up,” was read 
by Mrs. Norton Warner. A talk 
on “Killing of W ae^” was given 
by Clarence Rathbun. A debate. 
Reaoh’ed, “Life On the Farm Is 
SaUtfylnig and Wortb While' 
thoee taking part on the affirma
tive Bide were John Horton, George 
Boraottl. Ronald SagUo and Rob
ert Links; on tha negative aide, 
Clarence Rathbun, Wilbur Porter, 
Wilfred Johnson snd Charles Bar- 

10. The Judges were Mrs. Win
ifred EUis, Mrs. AUce Fogll and 
Jesse HUls. They decided the 
alllrmatlve aide won. A potato peel
ing contest was held ^  the men 
and WUbur Porter was the win
ner. A  motion picture, “My Model 
Farm,” was shown. *010 follow
ing names were voted on: Mrs. 
Alma Porter, Mlaa Barbara Braun, 
MJss .^enq Baglio, MIsa Janet 
Acaua ahd *Jesse> WUte, and they 
will be given UioFlrat and Second 
dogrees at the next regular 
Grange meeting which wlU be held 
on April 6.

The Connecticut Foxhunten 
Association, Inc., had a large at
tendance at the meeting held at 
the home of Thomas Bentley In 
Bolton. It was voted to hold the 
second annual Springfield trial on 
Saturday, April lOtb, tn the town 
of Suffleld. Conn.

Dr. Walter Way and Mrs. Way 
of Westport, N. Y „ were week-end 
visitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Daniel Way.

Mrs. George M. Milne and chU- 
dren Mae and Margaret spent the 
week-end tn Rye, N. Y., st the 
home of Mrs. Milne’s parents, Mr. 
aind Mra. John Odell.

UtUe David Ulm of Coventry

spent tha waek-ead and Monday 
wtth hlB.graiidpaNnta, Mr. >and 
Mra. ChaHaa FMk 

Mra. WtathRm^Porter waa da- 
companled by Mrs. WUham Bratn- 
ard ot Hartford and wara Sunday 
caUen o f Mr. and Mtfi. Charlsa 
Brainard at thair hooM in MQCord.

Albart Dorau, Sr„ Albert Darau. 
Jr., and Mlaa Mahal Doran of 
Wallingford wars Sunday callers 
at the homes of Mrs. F l<^  FogU 
and Mra. Gordon Wolfgang.

Thera wlU be a paper drive on 
Sunday, Mardi 21, conduoted'by 
the Jonea-Keefe Poat of tha ABira- 
Ican Laglon. Evetyona will ha

Sad of a chanea to gat rid of 
elr papan which hava I 

stacking up during the winter.
Twenty-four members of tha 

Hebron Grange attended Neigh
bors’ night held at Andover 
Orange on Monday, evening. Tte 
lecturer. Mrs. Douglas Porter had 
a very ambaing program and the 
Men’a Glee chib 
songs, A  duet was aung by Mrs. 
Charlotte Motyka and Mrs. Poftbr. 
Dancing waa anjkiyad after tha 
meeting with Jesse HUls pronmt- 
Ing for the square dances. Ra- 
freahmente were served.

S tu d ^ t Debaters 
To Hold*GotiMI

.lOddletowih 2Unh 
Soma of tha baM aCudant dsbatara 
In the northeastarn arra o f this 
eountry will rapnaant 21 boSfgaa 
and unlvarMUas iTenI Pannayl- 
vanla to Mains hare on April F md 
10. WiMlayim univaialty wOl’ ba. 
tha host 

Tha six aurvtvora win mmMeht 
tha region in •  national 'idmmn- 
ment at West Point N. JY.

Thoaa mitariMi laotada*̂ AnMrtcan 
International oollegaw Boston UW- 
varalty, Brooktam, Bucknall, Oa- 
nalilos, Champhrin, Oolby,. Dart
mouth. IMckinaon, Fordham. Haa- 
Uton, Haverford, Holy Ld
SfUa, Mains, MaarachnsatM Infill- 
rate o f TeehnolOffy, Faiinaylvhida 
State, Rutgara, S t Paten, Bnarth- 
more, Pannaylvaala, -Varmont' 
Waalayan, Wbatmlidstar, Woreaa 
tar Potytoehnie and YalaA 

’The subject is **Rsaolved, ’That 
a Fedaral WccM Oovarnmaat 
Should Be EstahWahad."

Johnson
Awi * • ■

Anderson
'  V PAINTING AND 

DtfCORAtlNG
Isterier snd Bstcrior Work
lift ilM Isn d  St. t o L V Ill  
V IO O A st T eLkfH

f '
Lkl
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War Dead Batara Maaday

Oakland, CaUf„ Marrii 1$—UP)— 
1710 Army transport Walter 
Schwenk la scheduled to dook here 
Monday with $.39(1 American war 
dead from tha Padfic. TIm 
Schwenk la the third funeral Ship 
from the Padfic area stnee Octo
ber. Moat of tha dead being re
turned this time are from Saipan, 
tha Army raid. «

------------ --------------------------
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By Mrs. Anna Oabet 
Fun for Baby at meal Umat Ap- 

pUqua cute bunnies on tray doth, 
napkins and bib and trim with 
gay lie-rae braid. The well fitting 
Mg extends in back to the walat.

To obtain, ttasuc pattern, tracing 
pattern, chart for embroidery and 
aampleta directions for making 
and flntaMng Bunny Bib Set (pat- 
ta n  No. 66M) Mnd 15 «anta to 
oote phw 1 omt poftaga. Tour 
naata. addraa sad the patten

____■umber to Anna Cabot, •Dia Man-
: atylaa ebaatar Bvening Herald, 1150 Ava- 

mia of the AsMrioaa, New York 
l i .  N. T.

VlfM IMAMS «S R « 090 OtNMff
AND SVOWTMIMe I f  MONT, 

1UANK eOOONM nSBM  UUMDM
tHt ciOfM H fHOMY VMrrs

ConiMcticut 
W athtftrio, Inc*
658 Center St., Phone SS58

The Highland 
Park Store.

W e Carry A  Poll Line O f 
G rote and W elsel Prodnets 

SenKcst Ice Cream 
A Fall Line O f Groceries 

Fru it and Vesetabies 
Beer and A le 
Fresh Meats 
Chocolates

Open Seven Dajra A Week 
9 A . N . To  9 P. M. 

Sundays— 9 A . M. To 6 P. M. 
Phone 2-9850

AUTO GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service

C A LL  3322

White Glass Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester

Plenty Of Parkins 
On Premises

G a r r is o n ’!
hffAift Ml

MANCHESTER DRUG
N. MOSES, REG. PHARM.

707 MAIN ST.  ̂ PHONE 6949

PRESCRIPTIONS
F ^ r Room Single With
SUPERB

CONSTRUCTION
Available I af sale,

aft Uvtag rasa with haatSator tr*> 
dag ueava, two hedteaiua, bath-arlMi dialas 

wtth aU r, brass iaad copperCSraalatlag bat water beat wttl 
liluaiMag tbraugbaut, aak Soara.

New owner will bava tte privllega of pteklag awn ealor oeberoo. 
Inveatignfia nt anee.

M cKinim  B M K irs, Jnc.
E S A LTO M  ■ OfSUREIW

$N  M AIN STREET > MANCHESTER, CONN.
Pbana #060—7483  ̂ ^

i

CLOSE OUT
LINOLEUM '
REMNANTS
1-2 PRICE

R c f. 79c'sq. Vd. 
NOW  S9c Sq. ,Yd.

834-83$ Mala St. TeL 8181

E. G. Stevenson 
Goroge

8 Griswold 8L Phone 8888 
Home PhoRC 2-29M

.Auto Repoirt
o  An Makes 

o  Term s' ■

.4 oRdasoim N * P r im v '*

BE Prepared
- ^  FOR SPRING

far

EASTWOOD
WEAVERS

184 

tl28 2
1W. 8-2161 

In S t, Rnst BnrtfaN 
TeL 8-8881

lasD.GJUi
PAVINO CONTRACTOR

Drivawaya, Fnrtdng A n n  
Sarvbia S tn thw '

RxenraOng. TrneblngI, * ' • . . fc.
. M a n ^  Paymonto

VttBIB ESTIMATES
.TW,

Public
t •

: Setbdck.. Poi^  '
G iven iqr'Andenok-sihcR ' 

A n slH a^ . No. 2046

e V K R Y  F R ID A Y  N IG H T 
A T  V . P . W . HOME 

Manchester Green

3 Prises! Refreshm ents! 
P la y in f starts at 8^30 ah srf

2-9219

Teachen^ d o b  
Hears Waddell

Gonerml Manager -Ex 
pliUnsNew S]ratem of 
Town Government*
ghaagar Oaarffa Waddanapoka 

to m  n w h ara o f tba MandMrtar 
Teacbare* Club yaatarday 'O ftar- 
noan at tba Nmtban^llala ad 

.o n  tba topic, ”11m  Managerial 
ORpatam o f Municipal Govern- 

BMnt.**
Tba Tenchara* Club arranged 

tbia laatura so that the taacboro 
- adgbt boeoma batter inforuwd 

about the funatlootng  o f tha i 
aystam o f town govaramant

lb  Ms talk. Mr. Waddalt dte- 
cuaood tha way la which tha new 
town charter plaoea rosponalbUlty 
m en diroetly, provtdaa for mart 
bualaoaalUM and offlclaat uaa of 
town oquIpmonC, and lands to 
Bora ralantlSe approach to many 
pnM elw.

Ha amphaaiaod that thagaaeral 
manager la tha aaaentlva wbe eai^
riw  out the poUclM aat/hy 
legUIatIvo body, the Nourd 
Dlrectore, and that tha funetlooa 
o f thaoe two dopartmonte are dla- 

, UncOy aapante.
** Mr, Waddotl gave ateUaUca ta 

indteate tha rapid davalopmant o f 
urbaatratlea tn thU country whl<* 
has lad to the demand for more af- 
ficlMit matboda o f municipal ad- 
nanlstratioo. Tha groat lacreaaa 
In the number of towns and cittos 
In New England which have 
adopted Buuiagcrial govarnmaat 
indlcataa that this type of g o v a ^  
pCitt aoeaw to boat fulfill thta da- 

»i06ikL
A  question period followed tlja 

talk.

Marlborough j
Tha Martbdraugh Orange Fair 

cenuBittaa mat aa T uesday  ava-
wotkad out 

■tual A ir  ’tar tlM ubbimI talp ■rtitfiiii te oelMd* 
ulad to be baM Saturday, August
$a

Tba mimbwu af the laeal 
Onaga aalghbocad with Roltaa 
Grange on Friday avaalag and 
mralihid tba Mrit, “Mra. wSttama 
naaat Bouaa”  aa Ita share a f tha 

uataig'a prognaa.
TIm  Hobm Booiionics coflHUtttuo 

af tba laeal Oraaga raallaid-about 
I food aala laat -natur-$14 ftom Ita

____ have been raoMvod fn
Mr. and Mn. wmiam tarvor who 
are vaeatlealag la Florida.

Mra Florence Lord aad Ur% 
Faari OrawfOrd art doing Jiity 
duty la tha Hartford nupofter 
.court.
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Hartford, March 12—<F)—Slaoa 
March L  State Emaig oaCy FuM 

aUttaoa. movldod $5,017 Oon- 
Boetlcut temlBoa with aa omarg- 
aaoy supply o f 770JSO gaOona of 

aad 5,828 fa ml lias wtth 
65$,4$5 fajOkma of No. 2 boating 
oU, the ita U  Advlaoty Foal eom- 
mltteo raid ta Its rofMit jroatsr- 
day. Tha report saM that alaca 
March 1 tba govornoi'a fuel ra- 
serva has had a balance o f 814,74$ 
galloaB o f horoaana and $08,tlT 
gallons o f No. 2 boating  eO.

Mnat Roaow lieeaaea

Hartford, March 12—(2) — Iha 
gteta Rarbor OammlaMon today 
reminded batbera that thair if- 
aenaoB must be ranawod by March 

annual renewal  fee of31 at the
$3.. Baiban failing to ranow their 
ilranaea wttnln the specified Umc 

a foe of $10 If &»y 
relnatatod, the

will be 
wlah their

Fire Destroys 
Two Houses

B Ir r c  F o Dr w s  E x p io *  
aioM  R ip p in g  ‘ l i t t l e  

Inrii* npcih ic

Fatarahurg lad, March 12-42H- 
ji axpteMoa that i^pad the *31t- 

tie Inch” pIpMlao laat night act off 
fita that aaarod a 16 acre i 
id dafitnwad two houaoa. Mo 
M lajuroa. Tha oauss of tba btaat 

had not beta detarmiaad.
Natural gaa aacaptog 

praaaura from the broken plpedlae 
ImiMd tor mora than taro honra 
with a glaio aaaa at laaat $0 mllea 
away.

Ooeupaate of houaoa arhlrii arara 
daetroyad arara aboaat Taro barns 
also wara bunad. State poUca aald 
the doaeat wltnan they could find 

a quarter of a mile aaray at 
the tUae of the »’»«■*

Tbo aoeao of tbo oxploakm la 
wr Wlaatow In- aootbera Pike 

county, about 50 mllea northeast 
of Evaaaallls.

State pottos salirtha axploaloa 
sra a bola In tha ground 50 feet 

long and 90 feat wide and hurled 
fragmeata of pipe $00 feat Bala 
aMM firemen from Peteraburg. 
Wiaalow and Oaklaad City In 
ehedring tha apreadiag flameg.

Prsasnra In the Unea waa cut off 
wtthln a few mtautes after tba 
blast at pumping stetiona at Oak
land City and French Uck and tha 
gaa fire gradually burned Itself 
out

Tbo 24 Inch “Mg Inch”  and the 
companloe 30 Inch “Uttla indi”  are 
operated by tha Texaa Eastern 
'Tranamission Oorp. They 
built by the government during the
war to convey ott from Texas 
eastern eltlss.

8S,058J8 Is  N o e M N s w  
Tn Reach Red CrunS Goal

To date $lL511-9$ hna been 
oontributed, or JT2 per cent o f 
Manohoater’a quota In tha prsa- 
ant Red Croaa campaign.

Telephone Rad Ooas Hand- 
cnartarR 8111, If your Rad 
Crom g ffl haa not b m  aolldt- 
ed and a vohmteer arorker artll 
can to pick up your donation.

Fire Destroys 
. Roxbury Bam

Roxhury, March I f—(2> — F in  
of nndetermlnad origin daatroyod 
a two-story barn on the farm bf 
Mra Conatenca Patrinovte he 
this morUlnjr.

Tba biUkUng area used for tha 
storage of farm machlnary, much 
of armch aras a total loaa aa w m  a 
station wagon Owned by Carl Han- 
nea, fafin supertntend^t Rox- 
bury firemen aucoeeded la saving 
a nearby houae arhich caught fira 
from *blaxlng embera No eatl- 
mata o f the damage aras Immadl- 
ataly avaOabla.

Hale Elevator 
Seen Popular

Tlirongn Rt Store'Yeater- 
6my Pleaned WHh the 
New Addition
Tba many peopla arbo thronged 

Halo’s stare yaaterday abowad the 
patrons’ appradatten at tba aearty 
Installed elevator. AU during the 
day the hit area huay carrying CUB- 
tomera aad many a f them rapram | 
ad thdr deSght ta this lataat ad-i 
diUon to ahoppteg comfort at the 
J. W. Hale Owporntten to both 
Harbot Hoose, priddrat, aad El
mar Wedaa, vtoa-praddint.

During tha aftaraoon rush hours 
at tba aaeond loor tttyla Shop, taro 
wonMAatook tbo oocooIcmi to oofi* 
gratulate Mr. Houaa on tha In* 
ataUaUoa of tha alavntor asytag. 
“Do you know tMs Is the first time 
wa have baan aUa to shop on tha 
aeoond fioor, due to the difficulty 
In eUm b^ the atatnT”

Shoppers arara axtremaly plaaaed 
artth tha apaad, qntataoaa and afft- 
cieticy of the new Wasttaghoaaa

elevator and arlth the ndd^ aaoe 
found la shopping at the J. W. 
Hale Oarporatton’B store. Pnrtlcu- 
iMly noted wore the erawda of 
pre-Easter ahoppan avidMit la tba 
Styla Shape looated on the second 
Bomr and from time to time ax- 
preaatona of pleasure were noted 
by the raleawomen indioatlng that 
Mancheator aa n wtuda faeta that 
tbanaae In shopping on Hate’s sec
ond door for dlstlBctlvv Myles la a 
real Joy.

SPRING if ,

TALL CEDARS

B  I  R  «  O  
T o n ig h t s  p.m.

ORANGE HALL

to

-  ORATORIO 
'The Darkest Hour''

presented by
Sonth Chnreh Choir and Organist

South Methodist Church
Pshn Snnday Afternoon 4:30 (VCIock 

PUBLIC CORDIALLY WELCOME

Cnt The Co m  O f U v in g !
Fanitry At Whslesnii Frieeat 
Esjay ana af ear raady-to> 

Bsok yenM. trader Fryare, 
ttsaalara. Trahaja, Uapaas ar 
FawL AM htedaiwiMeewqdee^

aajay eashlng Drive sal aad 
Ob ap year bMa at aabatan- 

Hal M iv l^ t alaa Fatstsas and

SILVERBRO O K FAR M  
Santb Wladsir 

H. S, Lnwisr. Frap.
TeL Hartfard SO ni

IS JUST A FEW 
HOURS AWAY

. A long w ith Its nuuqr kl f ln g n ,  spring o fffsn  m  

ecOent opportunity to m H y o «r  rea l enUtc. W e h  

auuiy clients depending on on to  in d  them n i 

priced honra. Frankly, during the past few  nientlM 

have nold p m etk n ly  every honra wn had Ibtod aad i 

■re necking additional properties to  s e l. I f  yon do 

know onr real c ^ t e  agency nek yonr neig hher. 

into onr o ffic e  anytim e fo r  the Intent real estate

ROBERT J . SMITH, Inc.
M l MAIN STR EET  TELEPH O N E
- If  T m  btM 4 T . U n  O . Euttk. O m  A  SEe. Of 1|-

ANTHONY DZEN
Bulldozing — Equipment Rentals Cellars
Grading — Land Clearing — Stonewall Removal 
Roads — Driveways, etc. Estimates without 
obligation.

V* - ■ f  t .. ^  ^  * 0 -  . - Ml- . -

Telephone Manchester 3523

GIVE YOUR FURNITURE A 

NEW LEASE ON U F E !

Smittŷ s Upkktery
Due to our low overhead .we arc prepared, 

to give big nvings on all upholstery work.'

Large Assortment of Quality
Materials— Also Furniture Repairs

CaU 7267—8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Compare Our Prices!

PRIC^

KELL£Y*S
SERVICE CENTER

16 Brglnard Place 
Rear Of Johnson Blodi

All types o f mechani
cal work, car washing, 
oil changes, grease 
•ervice, Sunoco gas.

BattHes slow or fast 
charged.

Floor Mats
Slip Covers from 

' $10.00 up
Good Used Tires 

$1.50 up
Kelley-S pringfteld 

Tir«s
Wehavesome 

6.00x16 RetKads 
$5.95,

rr

t v

ARE NO HIGH PRICES 
ATSLBROS!

The New Easter Fashions Are Here 
In A ll Their Glory—The Best To Be

-A t  The Lowest
Prices To Be Seen Anywhere!

✓

Shown Above It Philip Bedord With Hit New 
Advonce-Detign Chevrolet

*Thc gear shift mder the stceriag wheel, fresh air heater, aad boll heariag 
steering make this truck aa pleasant to drive as n passenger car,* says Mr. 
Bedard. ,

Carter CKevirolet Co., Inc.

w

GIVE YOUR CAR 
THE “GO AHEAD”!

Moriarty Brothers'' Repair ^si'̂ ice 
fives your car the “go aheaiT sig
nal. Adjustmcfits, tnnf-ups and 
ovcrhnntai on nil makes. Gst set now 
for better driving ahead.
 ̂ Yon make n RIGHT tom when 
yon drive in here for repairs.

m o r i a r t y :
B R O T H E R S
On Tht LlevnI At Csater And Brood

T E E E P ^Q I^  513$
mam

I JintuH/y Ymr Whtdowi 
A iU w CoaW itb

I >'

IRIOINAL

Igjit
o r a m r T i s

........  ■ *■. Ybiril be aawsad al dw boau- 
.5?”  8ra|yeyM fiiapiii Osssmia 'Vast' islsdaus Sslsa a 

vaarathwibaafawafdqfsIaBH
AIsJiLm ^  Mitesme OlA---

■Vwp. Hvw fŵ Vs# rwm ÔOR

61̂  TIoAochi Itclddod.

r

811 MAIN STREET r a O N R i f t T f t

PAPER eOLLEaiON
IN THE

\

IN KEEPING W ITH THEIR LONG ESTABLISHED REPU
TATION, SILBROS AGAIN PROVE THEMSELVES THE 
IDEAL PLACE FOR ECONOMY-MINDED PEOPLE TO  
SHOP! QUALITIES UNSURPASSED! VALUES IN A  
CLASS BY THEMSELVES!

Credit, If You Wish!

' Everything New, For 
MEN, WOMEN 
ond CHILDREN

And Evarytidng, Sansibly Prkad

- ; ^ t a i n s h o p

[829 Mein street TeLT-2747 -

MONDAY,
a ■ ■

I f  you live on any o f the above streets have yonr |MP9r o « l  W i H< 

Proccede From .IhcM CoBertlows eft.Paper Bevyee To.Bay N ee .S w ^P I^

B B t MAIN ST., *MANCHESTFit Maguzinn, PajCw n v l Paper birlMwiPiiit

X
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T d A D ^ r l d

W a l l a e e  S a y i  T r n m a i i * *  

T a l k s  E a p a n d e d  D » o > ' 

t r i n e  t o  D a n g e r  P o i n t

New York. March 19—<JPi—Hen- 
rx A. WaOaoa aajra ttat Prealdant 
numaa's S t Patrk^c'a day apee<di- 
•a rtpanded the Truman doctrine 
to a potat “where (t threatene the 
life of every human being in the 
world.”

The third party preaidenttai aa> 
plrant, anawcring Mr. Tniman’a 
appeal to  Oongreaa tor new pre> 
parednaaa meaaurea to meet the 
hnenaca”  at Rueala,* apoke laet 
night over a nationwide radio 
(iW C ) network.

"Teaterday,”  the former vice 
Mwaident aald, “we heard a rail 
Mr univonai military training. 
Tonight I  plead the caae for unl- 
veraal peace.”

Baton Te Becemmendatiena 
Wallace, referring to the preal- 

dent'a recommendatlona for speedy 
enactment of univeraal military 
training leg^latlon and a tempo* 
rary revival of aelectlve aertice. i 
added:

“Mothera and eons rightfully be
lieve a d M t  and compulsory mili
tary training are not the way to 
preserve freedom at home or to 
guarantee democracy abroad."

Kr. Truman, speaking here Wed- 
Bosdtaiy night, elaborated on • his 
ceiigrn s lonal addreaa and. at the 
same time, asserted that he would 
not accept the support of Wallace 
"and his communists" even if hla 
rsfuaal msant defeat next Novem
ber.

Apparently referring to that 
part o f the president’s address, 
Wallace aald:

"One year ago 1 said that Presi
dent Truman was the greatest 
aalaaman Oonununism ever had. I 
repeat That charge tonight. He 
hM Ignored the deep, underlying 
■ature o f the people’s problems.” 

Baa Na -A ggressive Destgm”  
Ruseta, Wallace continued, has 

no "aggruaslve designs’’ on the 
United States. He declared ^ t  
the “men who are stirring up hate 
and fear”  traffic In ■ the word

• "Communism,”  hoping that it will 
.-provoke a hostile response from
the groat masses of the people.”

' ’The people of the world are “on 
;the march," he said, adding that 
the Truman administration knows 
the “people of France, Italy, 

-Caecboalovakia—yea, and the peo
ple of China and Greece —want 
to try a new approach.”

The United SUtes. Wallacd con-
• ttnue^ has come “to this world 
crlsia because willful men with 
private interests are dictating our 
foreign policy.

*Ykey are afraid of this demand 
tor ^umge and they are standing 
against it. ’They sre using our 
rssources, our science, our producr 

. tlve facilities—and soon they hope 
to use the bodies of our young men 
—to atop the demands of the peo
ple everywhere."

Five Persons
Blast Victims

(Oouttaued from rage One)

rubble In the search for addition
al bodlea.

Only Oaa at Dead IdeutUed 
Only one of the dead had been 

.Identlfled. She was Mrs. Frank 
Nichols, about 60, who lived In a 

' aaeond floor apartment. She died 
' as aha waa being carried Into St. 
Mary’s boapital. Her husband 
was among the injured.
, A  aeoond victim araa an uniden- 
tified men. A  third body was burn
ed beyond recognition.

Ten of the injured were report- 
ed In from serious to critical con
dition. Among the injured were 

- two children.
’The canse o f the explosion,

: which was followed by a fire 
vrhlch raged for more than an 
.hour, had not been determined. 
:Ytounds estimated damage at $40,- 
, 000.
^  Abent M  In'Saloon
^  Kenneth Owensby, 87, co-owner 
o f ona o f the taverns, estimated 

i , there were about SO persons in thd 
'saloon when the blast oecurred.
; BUI Watson, B8,, a tree surgeon,
' who escaped from the Owensby 
.• tavern without Injury, said there 
was a scries o f explosions.

*T thought there were four 
-Masts,”  Watson said. ” I  waa 
'Imocked to the floor. Four or five 
, other men who wero standing near 
me also were knocked from their 

' feet. We were covered with wreck- 
^age hut tha bar saved us. ’The 
-Jl^ole building seemed to land on 
/top o f the tsar.”

Bevaml automobiles parked in 
toont o f tha building were dam- 

. Aged by the flying debris which 
' also waa strewn along nearby rail- 
' .luad tnuM .

One o f  D eer Seen H ere 
Fooftd Ir  S treet

One of the deer that has 
been attracting much attention 
of late in the \iclnlty o f the 
Bast cemetery is dead. The 
smallest deer, a young dee, was 
found late yesterday afternoon 
by Anthony Obright of 311 
Oak street in his back yard. 
The Obright home la located on 
the corner of Oak and Autumn 
street

Dog Warden Lee Frscchia 
was called by Mr. Obright and 
the deer was picked up and 
buried. Fracchia estimated 
that the deer weighed between 
75 and 80 pounds. He said he 
believed that it suffered from 
(wposure more than hunger.

'Arabs Sever
Key Highway

from rage Oae)

Mavmnbar 39 to 1A46. This 
TTA Jaws, 9U  Arabs, 113 
tour Americana and 33

Ona^Jaw IdUad In flghtlng at 
'^Balt IHtfMw was idantlflad as XUl 

B v vM vH f Istfac Ben Zvl, at- 
'  rihcutlvs dkalrman at tha Jewish 

attenal OonneU (Vsad LeumI). 
Taita 0tar Twa Diatrieta . 

r. .;■« Yestsrtoy, Arab laghmnatras
novad into 

took over aacurtty 
Arab fltatrieto la 

a n  tbs 
to a laga- 
^  state to 

IB ;

told roportors 
atoif o f tbo 
. tboss o f Klag

Noted Woman
Scientist Held

(Contlaoed from Page Oae)

Face Problem 
Trying to Get 
Pact to Work

(Ceatlaaed from Page One)

Uon probably win be more dlfll- 
cult.

For instance, the treaty calls 
for the flve countries to undertake 
“elimination of conflict In their 
economic policies, the coordination 
of production and the development 
of commercial exchanges.”

That's s big order and It may 
i take a long time to accomplish. 

Belgium, The Netherlands and 
Luxembourg, tied . together in a 
customs union called Benelux, pio
neered that path. Their experience 
may speed up the process. But 
these three little nations began 
work on their union early in the 
war and weren't able to put a 
workable plan In operation until 
January. They sre still working 
out some of the kinks.

“ Ellmlnstlon of conflict” in econ
omic policies is a tough tubJecL 

Haa Tlea in Uemlalaas 
Britain haa tariff ties in her 

dominions. How will they.fit into

Concert Director

M A H C H m r iR  R V B N IN G  H E R A L D , U A N C M E iT B R . C O N N , F R ID A Y , M A R C H  19, IM S

several hours Inter, the chairman.
Dr. Edward Baraky, said "Mrs.
Curie (SIC) cama to the United 
SUtes to speak at p dinner in her | European economics 
honor to be given by the Joint -
Anti-Fascist Refugee committee 
on March 31. Her visa was 
proved by American ofllciala 
France, biit upon her arrival she 
livas whisked off by government 
agencies and denied aeceaa to 
cdunscl and friends, with no 
chatge against her made known.”

Barsky said Mme. Joliot-Curie 
had come to this country to

St Oaamaa

.• 5 : ’

quaint the American people with 
the Immediate needs of the Span
ish Republicans In exile."

Betoaed to Yield Baearda 
A  New York surgeon. Dr. Bars

ky was Indicted last July for re
fusing to 3rield records of the ref
ugee organisation for inspection

When France proposed to de
value the franc Britain was so fear
ful of lU effect on the pound as a 
world eurreney that Sir Stafford 
Cripps rushed to Paris to remon
strate.

His protest did little good. 
France went ahead with lU  plan.

Under the treaty such conflicts 
^wlli have to ha worked ouL Their 
‘ solution will depend on somebody 
giving way or risking possible ruin 
of the new structure.

Military clauses say each of the 
nations will effar "all the military 
and other aid and assistance in 
their poweri’ if any of them Is 
attacked.

The council of representatives, 
designed to meet continuously, isby the House UnAmerican Activi

ties committee.'Convicted o f con-' empowered to deal with all phases 
tempt of Congress, along with | of the treaty, • ’
other members, he appealed a six- \ ^ lU  Hut mean the creation of 
month Jail term and toOO flne. The Joint chiefs of staff, standardixa- 
convIcUon v^aa upheld yesterday | Won arms,_ cooperative training
by the U. S. Oouri of Appeals In '  '
Washington.

discussions ofof forces, Joint 
military policy 7

Semit JolBt Staff Report*
The foreign ministers of these 

nations scouted a Paris ‘press re- 
, port that a joint staff under Bri- 
: Uln’s Field Marshall Lord Mont- 
I gomery would be eaUbUahed.

I f  such Joint action is not taken 
In advance, would the nationa find 

Paris, March 19.—(F>—The, themselves in the same position as
Communist newspaper “Ce 8otr” iln 1940 when Prance fell, Britain

The organisation waa accused 
during the trial of being "honey
combed" with Communists.

Detentipn Vietced 
A0rotU  to France

said today the detention of Mme. 
Irene Joliot-Curie in New York 
was "an outrage to science and an 
affront to France.”

The paper said it believed the 
reason she was detained by Immi
gration authorities at EUla Island 
WSM because she is the wife of an 
atomic . research sclenUst—"and 
because Monseur Frederic Joliot- 
Curie is a member of the Commu
nist party."

Yesterday a flat Bght broke out 
In the upper house of the French 
Pariiament when a rightist deputy 
demanded the expulsion Of (fom- 
munlsto from the nation’s Atomic 
Research council.

Joliot-Curie heads the council.

Cliut Hendrickson 
New Cnbmaster

A t the monthly meeting o f Cub 
Pack No. 27 held in St. Mary’s 
pariah hall last evening the new 
Cubmaater Clintoa Hendrickson 
was introduced and he presented 
badges to the fMlowing boys;

Bear badge, Richard Farr and 
Walter Holland.

Wolf badge, Robert Miller and 
JMm Mayhew.

Gold arrow, John Robinson, 
Leonard Veins and John Mayhew.

The boys displayed their handi
crafts which they had made and 
the meeting waa brought to a 
close with the Dens competing in 
games.

evacuated at Dunkerque and Bel
gium’s Army surrendered?

The Iresty is open to other na
tions. Will Scandinavia’s trio of 
Denmark, Sweden and Norway 
Join? Will lU ly  Join? How fast 
will the union spread and how 
tightly will its members bind 
themselves together ?

One at the problems is that the 
nnion might be aixeptsbie in some 
phases to some nations, unaccepta
ble In other phasea. Scandinavia, 
for Instance, is wary of Joining a 
military bloc unleaa. the union’s de
fenses art powerfully underwritten 
by U. S. guarantees.

Many ideas o f unity of varying 
extent and power are circulating 
through Europe.

More than 100 members of Par
liament—men of most British par
ties—are pushing unity, with a 
resolution calling for a constitu
tional convention o f the 18 Mar
shall plan nations to set up a full 
Federal union of Europe.

But in all plans for European 
unity there are questions still to 
be answered by actions: How 
iXM>n? How strong? How effec- 
Uve?

Ernest Cosman o f Durkin street 
Is director of the 8. C. Chorus, 
which will present its second sac
red concert of the season, Palm 
Sunday evening at 7:30 in the Secr 
ond CongregationsI church.

It will consist of that portion of 
Handel’s "Messiah" known as "The 
Easter Stoi-y," depicting Christ’s 
Lenten sorrows and his triumph. 
The prst choriui number will be 
"Behold the Lamb of God." The 
presentation will conclude with 
“Worthy la The Lamb That Was 
Slain."

Solos in the following sequences 
are:

"Thy Rebuke Hath Broken KIs 
Heart” . "Behold and See; But 
Thou Dids’t Not Leave Hts Soul 
In Hell,” "How Beautiful Are the 
Feet of Them That Preach The 
Gospel of Peace,” "Why Do the 
Nationa Furioualy Rage ’Togeth
er?" "I Know That My Redeemer 
LIveth". “Behold 1 Tell You a 
Mystery” , "The Trumpet Shall 
Sound", Then Shall Be Brought 
to Pass", "Death la Swallowed Up 
In Victory", "O Death Where U 
Thy Sting", duet.

The Bololats are: Elsie Gustaf
son. soprano; Mary Steward alto; 
Paul Volquardsen, tenor; Alfred 
Lange, base.

Mr. Cosman is a well known I<̂  
cal musician. He is organist and 
choir master of the Second Con
gregational church and also ac
companist for the Beethoven Glee 
Club. Mrs. Virginia WhitehUl of 
the choir will be at the piano.

The townspeople aie cordially 
Invited to attend this preaentation 
of the second and third parts o7 
"The Messiah."

hydrant In nearby Sturbrldge early 
this morning.

He was riding In a car which 
police said was .stolen in North 
Grosvenordale, Conn. Bernard Gil
bert, also of Putnam, waa arrested 
for the theft. He waa slightly in
jured.

Bombers Used
a

Against Reds
Heavy Plane* Thrown 

In lo ' Desperate De
fense o f Chanchun

Peiping, March IS—(S ^ T h e  
government today threw heavy 
bonbena Into lu  ocaperate defense 
of Changchun, capiui of Mancau- 
rla.

Pro-government dlapatchea d;- 
acribeu the oombera aa American- 
made BX4a. The number used was 
not reported. Neither were results.

The dispatches said the B-34s 
attacked Uommunista near Chang
chun, and also bombed the groat 

I hydruelactric pUnt at Msiaoteng- 
man, near Kinn. '' The Jteda cap
tured both Haiaafengman and Kir
in, 70 mllea east of Changchira, a 
few dajrs ago, cutUng off the sup
ply of poiror to qiosi government 
neld cities in Manchuria.

(This was the first specific men
tion of the uas of the tour, engined 
B*24 Liberators in the sChinese 
civil war. Previously, the govern
ment has used P-61 Mustang 
fighters and varloua types of 
transport plaqpa)

Ground actlvUy around Chang
chun waa confined to skirmishes.

A  major bgttle for Changchun 
is not expected to develop until 
April. Home dispatches said the 
Reds are cautious because Chang
chun was reinforced by troops 
from Kirin.

The government wap reported 
mobilixlng a fleet of more than 
800 vehicles to haul freight be
tween the Mg southwestern Man
churia base at Chinhsicn and Muk
den. Manchuria’s largMt city. 
Mukden was isolated for months, 
except by air, until highway con
nections wero restored to Chlnh- 
slen last week. Rail connections re
main cut

I The highway route requires two 
' days.

North China delegates to the 
National AsaemMy were hero 
awaiting transp'irtation to Nan
king. “t^ey said they would urge 
transfer o f Chineae capital from 
Nanking to this ancient, city.

'The delegation also plana to pro
test alleged violations of the Stno- 
Soviet treaty of 1946 and to de
mand the dismissal of corrupt offl-' 
Dials in north China.

(Meanwhile, in Nanking, the 
government gave broad powers to 
Pai Chung-Psi, minister of na
tional defense, to combat the Com
munists in central China.

( A conference of pcovisional 
i governors and military leaders ap- 
I proved extension of Pai's authori
ty to cover provincial admlnistra- 

I tion. including district appolnt-

Mancheaier 
Date Hook

Twdgbt
"Our Hearts V?iera Young and 

Gay," Sock and Buakin contedy. 
High School hall. .

Saturday, March 39 
Brittsh-Amartcan dub annual 

meeting. Maple strseL
SuMMy, klarrii 31 

Presentation of "The Raster 
Story,”  or second part o f Handel’s 
"Messiah." at Second Congrega
tional church, 7;30 p. m.

Also, Palm Sunday Communion 
Breakfast, Men’s Friendship dub, 
South church, 7 a. m.

Alao "The Cruclflxlon” by Staln- 
er. Center church, Palm Sunday. 
7:30 p. m,

March 39-M
"The Rock,” by Center Church 

Thespians.
Moaday, March 39 

Annual Ladies’ Night of Camp
bell Council, K. of C„ Rainbow 
Ballroom, Bolton.

March 99-31
“ Dude Ranch," S-act comedy, 

community Playcra-Rotary dub, 
HolUater Street auditorium. 

Sunday, April 9
Easter Dance, S t Jamea’u hall; 

auspices Mothera drclea of High 
school youth.

Hose and Ladder Co. No. 4 an
nual banoMt 8:30, Hose house. 

Tuesday. April 8 
AnnusI Concert, G Clef dub, at 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
April 9-9

Gay Nineties Revue, Center 
Church Co-Weds, Hollister StVeet 
auditorium. ,

Friday, April 9
Annual Masonic Ball, Masonic 

Temple. '
Saturday, April 34 

Meeting to make voters at Mu
nicipal building. Hours 9 a. m. to 
8 p. m.

MowMy, May 9
Annual Concert, Beethoven Glee 

dub. High Schobl hall.
Wednesday. May 6 

Special Town Meeting on divid
ing town into voting districts. 
State Armory, S a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Tneaday, May II  
Bridal Pageant of Group C at 

Center church.,
Friday. May 14

Annual Spring Concert of Cham- 
inade Club, Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

G>roner Files 
Al^ir Report

Finds ‘̂Evidence o f 
ligence*’ on Part o f 
Driver in Accident

ments. This is comparable to giv
in g  a military man in the United 
I Stotea control over Individual 
' states, even to the naming of may- 
I ora of small cities.)

Wallace Speech 
Gets. Headlines

drrlin, March 19 —(P)—Russian- 
! controlled newspapers here paid | 
scant attention to Resident Tru- 

i man's Wednesday speech on for- 
! cign policy, but they presented 
i Henry Wiillacc's reply under big! 
I front-page headlines today. |

TTie Nacht Express’ streamer' 
said; "TYuman Dextrine Threatens 
the World." The Vorwaerts head
lined: "Wallace Castigates Tru- 

I man."

Hartford County Ooronor Louia 
W, Schaefer In a finding made 
pbblic today, holds that there la 
"evidence of negligence’ ’ ,on the 
part of Harold R. Burr of thia 
town in connection with the 
death o f 3H year old Diana Carol 
Abair, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Robert F. Abair of 33 DeerSeld 
drive. .

Coroner Schaefer Sled his opin
ion in Superior Court todpy, ahd a ' 
copy haa been sent to Proaecutor 
Raymond A. Johnson of the town | 
court here for any resulting ac
tion. Attorney Johnson is out oft 
town and will not return uotll-' 
April L  it waa learned this after- i 
noon, ' i

The death resulted from an ac-{ 
cldent in which a milk truck, op-^ 
crated by Burr, backed Into the 
child. I

In tha report, the coroner Bndai 
that thero U no cvidance of reck-! 
less driving on the part of Burr.

Water Over Rolicis 
In Vermont Today
St. Albans, Vt., March 19—(flV— 

Flood waters aeveral feet deep 
buried low lying sections at Shel
don Junction and East Berkshire 
village today.

Water aurged over county roada 
irf both places. State Highway Ein- 
gineer Gilbert Piece said traffic 
had to be rerouted over long de
tours. No hesvy property damage 
waa reported.

A  breaking lea pack helped ere- ; 
ate the condition. It nUaed the lev
el of the rain-swollen Mlsslsquolr 
river.

Breaking Ice also piled aa high \ 
aa eight- feet at the Junction o f! 
White and Connecticut riven at , 
IVhlte River Junction. Small trees 
along the White river bank were | 
uprooted by the moving cakea.

_ latttr amuta-

____ ____ _____jeb M Blast Than
aw try Iprdto S  Ptaebaifc’a vMitabU 
OMWooaa te leitaro Nah vaip- 
loaMi la a rmat a i iS f  i teat this 
ptavad laaaartaMy balpful ta aamtr 
aaiiiafcliiWaway.toydnnirtaro

HIM $ MUR’S

toJtddroaa
t- I Waddinji I “The Cmciffadon’* 

At Center Chiorch

atU

NOTICE
Middle i^ r̂ed msti would 

like part tim e lifh tw ork . 

Mondsys and W cdne»: 

dayn, coHectinir accoantM, 

etc. Can 6504 a fte r  6 :5 0  
P. M.

T H E  O F F IC E  O F  

DR. J. A . S E G A L  

W IL L  BE  CLO SE D  

FR O M  M A R C H  21 TO  

M A R C H  28

Bulletin Barred From Mail j
Prague. March 19—(>Pi—The 

American embassy announced to-* 
day that a United States bulletin : 
carrying the text of President Tru-  ̂
man’s address to Congress has  ̂
been barred from the mall in - 
Czechoalovakla. A Prague p'lat of
fice official telephoned to aay that 
yesterday’a issue of the bulletin 
had been confiscated.

WINE
Our stock incladen the 

finest o f  imported and do
mestic wines— a w ine fo r 
every  meaL <

Many o f  your favo rite  
wines are now comina, 
through in F U L L  Q U A R TS .

FRED'S
P A C K A G E  S T O R E
'  Spraoe St. At iMsaeU SL 

Telephone 7lSS

__ i

Exchange Workerir 
Planning Walkout
New York. March 19—OP;— A 

spokesman for union employes of 
the New York Stock and Curb Ex
changes and member firma said 
after a union meeting today, “we 
a n  going to strike—the member- 
ablp wants us to strike."

M. David Keefe, president of Lo
cal 205 of the A F L  United Flnan- 
clay Ehnployes, aald the purpose of 
the local meeting waa to inform 
members of developments and give 
specific strike assignments.

The union has said a strike 
could occur "at any time” but has 
refused to disclose when it might 
be expected.

Japanese Premier 
May Lose His Farm

Tokyo. March 19—OP)—Prime 
Minister Hitoshl Ashida may lose 
most of his twb-acro farm In Kyo
to because be has become an ab
sentee landlord.

When Aahtda took the post re
cently. hlB village Farm Reform 
committee decided to let him keep 
the two acres because his sister 
was working it. But the Agricul
ture and Forestry mlnistiry today 
said nothing doing; he muat sell 
all except a half-acre to the gov
ernment under its land reform 
program. •

Putnam Resident 
Critieally Injured

Southbridge, Maas., March 19— 
(4>)—Wilfred J Benoit. 20, of 20 
Oak street, Putnam, Conn., was 
near death thia noon at Harrington 
Memorial hospital after the car 
in which he was riding struck a

CAPITOL MOTORS 
PAYS CASH FOR CARS

W * Bay. any aiakc, year o r  model 
from  19S2-1948 regardless o f  condition

Aad, la most oases, we will pay yoa more for yeor 
car than yao paid for It braad aew.- Hae appHee 
oo all 1S47 aad 1*48 medela aad amay others.

W E  P A t  A S  H IG H  A S

as. $3001SS.. SdOOlSL $600
CABS $8o o ii,'!S»$io o o i :̂:;£;s i5oo

’ 4fi, '47 and '48 C A R S  
A S  H IG H  A S  $300 BO NUS

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8 i30

CAPITOL MOTORS. Inc.
StS M ala St^ H artfo rd Phone 7*8144

■■■■ ■' -./li

.. - - V i

$2*98

Now Arrivals... Protfy. ..Agoloss

STRAW HATS
P len ty O f S tylea and Head S ize T o  Select From

T O

$7.98
«

rt.J M :n yu b fc< iiu .
MANCHim* €0MM4

M ilHnery 

S a e c ^  F loor

C B A F T 86I A N
A U T O  B O D V  S H O P

DtJHKTT BBOTIIEB8 333-334 CHAKTEB OAK ST.
EXPEBT PAlN 'nNG AND COLUB BLE.N'niNQ 

COMPtJms BCFINISHINU 
611 Work Uuaraateed! Immedbile Service!

All Types ol Wrecks Complelely Repaired Like New! Weldlaal 
WRECKER SERVICE — TELEPHONE 3-1348 

(For Night Wrecker Service Can SS95)

K elley ’ s Service Center
16 B R A IN A R D  P L A C E

Has opened up a body shop to do all kinds oif 
wrecks and body work.

Come in and see some of. the nice work we are doing 
ve ry  reasonably.

I f  you drive  to the store,
(

use our convenient park

ing lot. '  ,

PINEHURST FRESHER MEATS
We offer Fresh Native Tarkeya, freshly dressed Nativa Boaat- 

era, Fr}'era aad BroUera. Fowl (avg. 41^) are a good valoa at 
46c lb. Frankfurta and roM ruts from Grote and WelgcL 
m E H V B S T  BIB BOASIB OP

MESH PORK lb.59t
CABEFULLY TBIMHED, UBAN SHORT 8HANKED .

SMOKED SHOULDERS lb. 55c
AND HEdBW A BUT ON TENDEB

SMOKED TONGUES lb. 52c
For really fresh Ground Beef (58c lb) er Bound Steak gronad 

79c lb., come to Plhchurst.

. A L L  D R E SSE D  U P
Yea! Your table will hr "all dressed up for Easter”  If ^011 

have a Piaehurst Ham or fresh aatlve turkey. We are aew tak* 
lag orders for deUclous ready to eat Hama (by MorrolL Swtlt 
aad other famous ham packers) and Nattve Turkeys from Moun* 
tala Notek Turkey Farm.

Blaao or Oxydol 94c 
Sagar 8 Iba, 43e 
Clgasettes 9149 

Criaca i.lba 9148 
Carnattoa MUk 3 for 36c 

LImitiM 
Spam 47e

SHUBFINB COFFER 
3 lbs. ase

WHITEMAN'S SWEET
m i x i ;d  p ic k l e s  qt. sse 

S. and W. BLUEBERIUES 
No. 3 eau 47c 

TATTEBED 'TOM 
PEACHES can SSe

And many other wouderfur grocery values at our Klammotk^ 
CauM^ Fbod'Sala which eads Saturday. \

AJdon k i :

l^ la a d a r ,  wlw i f  aid* a :
Ka-

oaPalm B im day dvaaiag. Um 
*■ I amteg Taatad Choto at tha Omtor

2  M a ^ R M  telooagragatlooal ehurek at tha Osn- 
O i m ^  M bU .  tm. amMtod bgr Amsrigo B- 0 « -  

XJL, wBtah took atoM Na*| tneoca, taoar; W am a  Ik  Adam i.
’ St, IM L  la Nam ki KMora. I harltoM and B i ^  H. L andhwf .

I ham wfll uMBMt Jaka Btataen 
la a  aattva ad I hilpvad Laaton cantata, "Tka 

raotflKUan”  la th 
»  eknreh at T4S a^claak.
Ik ia  fuaam  t t r* "* "  ta a

A f f a W t o t t l t a a T a r S T a S M  at
^  irttkl Maly nadaaaaar ana la for (uB 

dM rw  at aUaad uatoaa, aalaa for 
tka mala valaaa m t

CAucq i. to - C xz^~ J 
• 3 0 2  M A I N  <iT. • D I A L 4151 * y

Ik

ww'&^XACfoStlZion Latheran i Att̂ aam t̂ka
J i t a im l l i  itiaalalaa laai I m  • |y ia a  wfll ha Mrs.

S S n ™ * ^ ™  Reunion Service|s g > fp »^
OamranUan to ho ns** in I I “Modltouan am Ldfanma w a  for
ta Aptfl. A  v a ^  raantwt aarrtea will ha

Mr. Bandar, wka haa a daetor'alhaM at Ston Svaagalleal U i t h a a a a | g * ^ ^ jy | “ L S
ItaMte A d ta ta M m ^  M  tfogacn

I Ttoda UManOfadtoanea. | Tka aarviaa la

Mataa, Mknk 1* — W) Bn 
tondad forocaat ftva daya Mardi 
30*9« liidualvo:

Tka tomparaturo la Now Bng* 
load during tbo aoxt flvo doyo,. 
•otardoy through Wodnsodoy. will | today, 
ovorago from ttato to oovoa do*' 
grooa obovo tbo loooonol aormoL 
inid oroot^ ovor tho wosk ond 
will ho foUowod by ooaaowhot 
ooldsr sroothor fload^ night aad 
Moaidhy and mUdor woothar again 
Twaiadoy and Wodnoodoy.

Tka foOewtag aro osloetod nor* 
asali for thia porlod: Booton, TttmU 
d«M0 aad Naataekat 97 dogrooK 
Now Boivan ti. Portland 94.

uagroa m ruBOC Aununwraoe 
haa baa* ■raatdMit  at tha latoni 
tiaaal Um m  ataaa tta foundtag 
Ilta . Mala A. F. adU  lapraatal

Tka foaa wtn 
Iha takaa la to ha

tJSjSUt *Si5S!Ji5flfStt
aaoauttva dlrortar 

pwmiottcat
Oaargo O l___________________

' Pfooldm t ad Oouaotl Id. wtu pro*

owur FOMM

attondanta aro lavltod
tar O e o w  3. lUttar, newly ad tl 
tad aaoautlva director odlgoa. AH 
Moat Oouaeil 19. I to tka ki

Oaargo Oraanwood at Chaahtr*. | gathartng) at
inaatton reOmatl wm ha 
thraaab a aampaatto flat ad 
ttarnlmt ta f94T. Tkaaa

r that wfll 
I for tbo 
Fund”  at

%okW«PpM.|O^Connell Named 
At CAB Chairman

EmanueFt Easter ,______
Dawn Services

i B e l^ S o lo n .
Approve Pact

rok ia - «9 )  »  Ika  
I  Faraign AfUixa 

1 eppireved the Ive-powr* 
aad ■

J. Is

the only dtoaOnL Frswtar Paul. 
Henri Speak bad aaked quick rat* 
Iflcatkm od the aooord with Groat 
Britota, Franca. Tka Netharianda 
aad Utzamboutg. Both Houaea of 
ParitaaMot are oKpactad to m >* 
prove next weak. ■

On an average day three aro 
appiraximatoly aavan million tern* 
porarUy or parownentty diaabled 
ABNrieana.

ATTENTION
MECHANICS GARAGEMEN

oord St, Burtingtoa and Baatportl 
31, Oraaavllla rt, Fraaqua lala id  I

praeipttatien during thia ITka i
peitod wm iwiga from oaoHtanrtkl 
to throe fourtha od an Inch and wfll 
conalato ataioat oatlraly ad rata an* I 
eapt for aoma aaow in axtaroma 
Borthara aaetiona and at tha h ij' 
alevatiaiw od nortborn Now 1 
land. Thia will occur Friday night I 
and oaiiy Saturday aad again 
about tho mtddlo of next woMl

O r t  flNdB caam ldte flaacliiii* ahop now o f f t r a  you 
raR B i a a i  a ffk Ia Bt aa rrk a  an tha fo llow liig  types o f

JOBS

PiB  F tt iB t. K ia c  PtaM, Platon Pins, CyUndOT B o r ^  
Slaavas Inatnlan,
AnnBtaras ~
Valvaa R a feeaA

Tka Taqth Oeiaaflttaa ad

aarviaa far
yavtkat 
■ta

for aa Baatar Oawa 
an tha Frotaatant

Ik ad i f aacihaitar to ha kald at 
a’alotfo Baatar monilM at tha 
anwi LntiMraa ahurah.

Tka waraMp aarviaa aad ■paetal 
nwBi  win ha In akarga at rapra* 
aanUttraa at tka yeuta grauha ad 
tha variaua Frataalaat churriiaa ta 

JtawB.
Bav. Lalaad O. Bunt, paator af 

tha flaetad Congregational church, 
wtu dattvor the aaratoa. Clarotiea 
w . BaMag. orgaaiat aad abetr* 
aMitar at BmsauaL wm ha tha or* 
gnafot for tka aarviea.

fkrhforiy thta aarviea haa baan 
held oiit*ad<4aer9, hut thia year 
dtM to tha aartr data ad Baatar. 
tha aammlttaa fait tt bast to haM 
It tarida. Whila thia sarriaa ta as* 
pectalty arrtagad for and eandoet* 
ad tar yauth, avaryana to aardlaliy 
tarttad to attanC ^

Televbion Will 
Get Live Music

- I
New Tam. March l»~ (ff)-*Ta la . 

vlriao gala llva muaic aadar a aaw 
thraa*yaar agraaatoat hatwaaa tha 

t Amariaas rdMaMaa ad Muatdaaa 
and tha nth  satwwka.

Ik t  agramaant, aanouncad ta a 
laim aUtaMoat lata yoatarday. 
ana tua throa.yaar*a|d ban by 
Jamaa C. PatrtUo. ATM  preridaat 
that haa Umttad tolavlalon to ro*

**tt*a!eo avarta tka yoaribUlty at 
a waUiaut ay radio aatworh aHial* 
ataaa Matth I t  whaa tka taraa at 
tha old cantraet «Eptraa.

Talavlataa hraadaaata aro Itatag 
up a  (an fare at muMcai pro* 
i| ^ a ^  taatadtag talataata ad many 
ad radla’a top abowa. A t araaaat, 
kawavar. only NBC and C M  ad tha 
four anjar radia natworha are on 
Hit air with tolavlatan. ABO and 
iCBfl aapaat ta Mart toltvtalen ap* 
aratteaa tadam tka year ta.aut^^

Tka new agreewant prevtdaa far

aato t itaatmad atatteiia. FatriSa 
haa aakad for Mckar pay and
niayafoat ad man muMataaa. On 
tha athar hand, ha ahtataad as 
agraafoCat probIMting aay radue* 
tlaa ta asiPfoFMmt at muitriana 
By tha naforafka. *

Urged to Unite 
Behind General

tfav- tark. M frrii ia - * ( f )-T k a l 
Bataaentla skdB t^M tca* partiaa 
were urged taday to paM thalr 

fth ta a  drive to aafld Gan. 
_6t XL staoahawar to the 

ita Kauaa. I
Jita aaovamtot la the araktlon at

Mlttoe for Btamliawar B V h lt^  
itlana yaatMday by 
ranu to natlenal 

ad bam major pdrtito 
aalHiig upan th4m to ualto with

SayiiSsiS^
"  Paul gtoebbammar. attoraay 

Hind ahairmaa at tba organUaHon.

, 'snisrirsyT fte
, Datatotata wta lWapandanto. I

wm bo
_____________ laont to

&Moh am  to r ^ . a a d  ranaw upgrtOagtan, Mareh 1**><F)-
—  * ff.* * * y * *  W 1 Froaldant Tramaa ended Ma two 

land olwhalf month aaarrii for a 
tka aldait 0 ^ 10 ^ 11  xcronanUea board ekalrmaa 

I today W  aomtaatteg  Jaaepb J. 
tba|;2 \ ^ S lr f ’ A4A * ^  ” F | o ‘Oonaan. forroar gevaramaiit at-IM  M M w  AHa I

- .  . .  ------ -------  - , COnmafl. 43. waa ganaral oom»*
WaaM Pay  Ftata n i im a i  I m 1 for the Traaaury from 1944

______~TTT-.. until mid*oummar at 1947. sinea
Naw.Bavaa, M u tb  19 _  ba baa baan a mambtr ad a

BrMgapart Mareh 19>- (ff) <->| 
TkooBaa Itogora. twe*aad*a*half| 
jroara old. drownod yoatarday 
tha Itoeaor river which Sowa I 
hind hla hoBW hare. Two 
playmataa, hla alstar. Nancy 0,1 
aiM Winiam Booooh. Jr., aloe 8.1 
told police that tha yeungatarl 
a il^ M  aad fan tato tha rivar aal 
they w an  ploying noar Ita bank. I 
1 k ^  rtoehad tor hla^ but tha I 
faat.flowing water anatchod kls I 
body beyond thalr g. aap. Tha boy I 
waa tha eon at Mr. and Mra. Alas*| 
aadar Rt^ian o f 126 BrtarwaodI 
avanua.

Haa< Ptalnb ig, Araka D ram  T ra in s , 
1tanN$, Ganarators aad Startara RabnlH, 
aai, Vura  Simta Reaeatad, Bfastor Cylindsrs

la r 8*1* B tod m i.

Gaaraataad R cin iilt M otors F o r Sal*

Opaa n ta ra d s y  E vaa lnss and Saturday A fternoon

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY, INC.
2 S B Ia e d l8 t m t  Manchaatcr Phono 5167

A n t*  P a rts  ^  EqoipBM nt ~  T lras  — Rceappinff

at Vd 
iNOJi

c G Y B irS ir -A  
CANT.
MANd 
IMMBDIAl
MANCHESTBB—a room atagi 
IMMEMATB OCCUPANCY.,

DOWN n a m m m
o n iB B  l u r i n m  a v a il a b l b .

The Allen Reoify
BBALFOBS

iaa<

ARMY AN D NAVY CLUB

N E W  SUPEM
BINGO

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZBSI

Btota Bank' RMiard. Waattamtan law firm. Rc la a
S 3 T & S « Z f f t o * * » J ^ l  u K : ’N . 'T , Ia d

. M f cmK dividend to aavliigaIB i  DamocraL 
taSa at tha defunct tlimdan I ^ la  CAB ahalnwanaWjp kaa bean 
^ T r i w t C a n S u i y r T k e  vacant ataaa Dae. 3L m t.  whan 
wnt wouM bring t o  98 par 1 tha tann o f Jamm K . l ^ wdli  ax* 
dlvldonda paid to aavtaga da* plrad without a '• t a V o t a t^ t  
are ataaa ta* bank eloatd R# A n o ^  varancy mrat bt ftllad

ioorai ta Daaambar. 198L Oom-1 w lw  H o ^  B r ^  rattra* M ^  
meretaf dapaaltor*. raeatvlng »k**f
anal paymant ta 1943, kava boon CAB riaea it waa aet up ta 1981. 
ftvan «rldanda amounting to 94 Tbo Sonata Oommarea oommittao 
^  cant. I yaatarday apprew d tka nomination
'  „ .. - .  of Hofoid A. Jaooa. af Paaadna.

lataabul waa formariy taiown I Callf„ to the board. Jenaa was 
aa Byaanttam and aa Oanatontt* named to aueeaad Claranoa M. 
uople' Toung, who raatgoad laat year.

H y  ̂  a ̂ Ifact!

Blaaca da Ctaiuy damonatrafod 
a erada atoam arafi ta the bar* 

r  af BuoMaan ta 1149. lu Oo* 
•abar. 1799, Jaaaaa BaaMoy « w  
caaaftilly damimatratad a at earn* 
bant ap the Pataeane Blvor. 
t>-i'Topatar Queatlana Aaawar* 
aF*—Gaorga W. Stlmpaoa.

Wa baUeva ta qaaBty and wa 
render aaora than Hp-oanioa to

ihBBr—without fBOf

A U T U M A T IC  
H O T W A T E R  H E A T E R S  
20 * 30 * 40 * 50 Gb IIo m  

E lsctrie * .  OU *N. B o lU s G asl

I) IS.
afwoiMAUBi or

VL UMBINO  - I^EA TtNG  
B U R N E R S

5«;0AKST * M A H ( M H T £ C ( ^  
9606

DAYTOR
M U M U T K  lU C fR IC

R U N *B E 8 I81^

D U S T Y .T O N E D

S E A M L E S S

NYLONS
$1.50

T W E E D S
T S f MaiB S trb ft

S A V E ' S A V E
During the Final Day* of the Big

GRAND OPENING

Ay. fceefo W A y
lUaamHiway.

Ruai.fttiMiaaceaMtuciioa 
ih ro u a ^ t V u i  laat far 
ywia. wiqufiae aa atttiwhw 
Quiet aperan

caaTliiMUaiiM atairiaj 
eaty. Over iw« 
d iM M a d ta ^  _̂_____

Wya far Itadf In pratac 
dau al four haiaaiam a»i»; 
eReo$ Hee® ate®ee eeeR̂ Re’eaa

Aik far aomplaia tafanaa* 
dea. Na abUgatiaa.

baadtas

Here Are Three Among Many Of Our Excellent Valuoe
Q Q Y ^ | ^ g a | a o | a g ^  I 1 LB. CAN. REG. 98c I " REG. S9c1 LB. CAN. REG. 98c

SIMILAC ASPIRIN
1 7 «

Turnpike Auto Body Works
EQUIPPED AND STAFFED TO  SERVE YOU 

'The Boat far Laea"

M  Kuds of Automothre Repairing
SstibAMrion Guaranteed

PUMPS
Sump Pampa, Bfonzo Or

G bIvbrU ^
Shallow ]WaS Pomps 

Deep Wsn Pomps 
CsNar Washtoh Pomp* 

InstallBtlons Bslow StwsrI 
or Ssptie Tflaks

Manchester 
Pipe and Supply!

INC.

34S No. Mata St„ 191. J M »

WIN A BICYCLE
Lost two days to get your chance 
on the beautiful bicycle on dis- 
play in our window.

0 SANDWICH BAR
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• BREAKFAST SERVED
• SNACKS

For Your Conveftience Call In Your Sale Order 
For Free Delirery Call *2-9814

PINE PH
’ . -iJC'

6 6 4  C E N T E R  S T . W a t c h  f o r  th e  I J l l l e  W h i t e  T m c k
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Aiks Thornton Get 
$519,411 Settlement

B s M w Iii R m o iu * { 

meads Compensation 
For Local Man in 
Highway Dispnte
A I51M U .U  award to Wimam 

X llion itoa and othon oT thU 
tawB aa eaaipanaatlon for land 
talNP for eoMtniction of a a#e<

Obituary

Funerals
Anthoajr 4. GndalUa 

Funeral services for Anthony J. 
OudalUa of 63 Wells street, who 
died at the Manchester Memorial

Sea aC tSa WObur Cross hlfhway | hospital Tuesday, were held this 
was rsopauaanded today by Judfe i morning at 8:30 from the John B. 
Alfred O. Baldwin, state referee.
Jadfa Raldwln made hla recom- 
mendatloti for aetUement to the 
•upertor Oaurt, holdtaf that the 
atate fetshway department should 
pay out the sum.

OBared flSAOO
The hlyhway departaient in 

takinp Uie land, consisting of 
10.11 acres mere or Icsa had as* 
aeaaed damafea at $13,600 which 
In an aahended action was Increas
ed to $18,800, Judge Baldwin 
Snda the fair market value of the 
entire plant before the Uke aa 
$$81.0M.1A and the value after 
the take, $$3S,U7.$7.

Ur. TiMraton in his appeal from 
I), the aascaaed damages contended 

the section of the highway would 
cut through a Band and gravel 
bank and the action of the com* 
mlsaieper In locating the highway 
la thai particular area would abut 
him odt from the use of other 
propOrtlea

In making his recommendation 
to the court. Judge Baldwin points 
out that no discount Is made for 
the aKtractlon ralue of sand and 
gravel. The taking of evidence in 
the case required 33 days last 
September and October. The ref
eree visited the properties in 
volved on two oocaaions and argu 
ments by counsel Were made De> 
oember I  and February 38. At* 
tomey Meade Alcorn represented 
Mr. Thornton in the appeal and 
the attorney general appeared for 
the highway commissioner.

The referee points out that the 
damages assessed by the highway 
cemmlaaioner ware based on the 
arsaa o f the parcels taken and did 
not include damages for isolation 
i .  other tracts in the property. 

Other Aaaeaaaaeata 
The laad^in question consists, it 

is. stated, o f lOJt acres more or 
UH. Thornton now is asaeaaed for 
two parcels of land la the vicinity 
oC 'ToOand turnpike, one. o f UU7 
acres. Is la at $4,dSS and one of 
U$ acres is listed at $11,837. Acre* 
age amouatiag to 3SAS acra oa 
A d m  street is listed at $6488.

On ths grand Ust. WUUam J 
HiSVBton’s total hohUags i 
sfilpnMat were set at a value of 
m insTw in iam  j. and Ahes P. 
Tliomton Jointly are listed at $57,<

Burke Funeral home, 87 East Cen
ter street, and at 0 o’clock from 
St. James'a church where a aolenrn
requicr

Rev. Robert Wood was tha cale*
:uicm mass was said.

brant, Rav. Fredarlef* MeUsaa, 
deacon, and Rev. John Loughmn, 
sub-deacon. Arthur Keating was 
the sololal and Mra. Mae Barry 
presided at the organ.

Burial waa in St. Jnmaa's ceme
tery where Rev. McLean conduct
ed the committal aervlcea. Ths 
bcarera were F. Petraltls, P. Vasa- 
lonia, J. Rowe, Q. Struff, T. To
rn aii Us and M. Zurauakaa. AH 
bearers were membera of the St 
John's Lithuanian Alliance Socie
ty of Hartford.

Bedroom Invader 
K illed by Woman

Oevaland, March 10 —(F)—A 
ipnman tsvam owner shot and 
klBad n 85-ysar-old fonner em- 
hkyee todny after he climbed a 
ladder and entered the bedroom 
window ,of her apertment police
•MPnnvGe

Raymondnd nallnghsa, 85. dlsd 
with levelver bullata in bis hssrt 
sad arm, and ths woman. Ml 
Mhrla Kosubsl, 40, ihm wounded 
in .tha arm and diaat by Callag- 
k|B*a rifle, PoUoe L t  Chsriee iL  
MMsebauer sskL

^Hwnsbody shot at Sss. and I  
shot back." Miss XOsubal toM the 
otfleer.

pallagban, police r e c o rd s  
Hmwed, was on two-yenr probs' 
ttap after pleading guilty to 
bmaklng into the same apartment 
l$st fall and stealing a gun and 
s|KNit $50. Ha had been a barten
der ia IflaB Koaubal's Weat Side 
tavern unto ahe diecharged him a 
year ago.

Personal Notices

la  MtSMiriaB

U  levias mmeiT of our dear sen 
as4 bretbar, rraaeia Telkort. who 
0asae« away, March M, l»u.

miaa yoa daar, our hearts art sore, 
M'time goes by, we miss you more, 
T w  loving smile, yoqr gentle faee. 
no one can Sit your vacant place.

‘ Brer'remembered by 
V, Mother, Dad,

. , broth#re and slaters.

In  MtBKMiSBI

r la loving memory of our dear 
amtbar: gush J. Lennon, who paaosd 
away MarCb U. iaO.

tt*e only a wonderful Journey, 
vkw ha old world to a new;
Whara golden gataa have opened wide, 
Tb'lat our lOTOd one through:
And there with Just the same glad

ths heart wa eherlah aot 
dear ana waits uatU wa meet 
~ laud whara loved ease go.

The Lanaon family.

Memorial Mass
A third anniversary maaa will 

be Bhid tomorrow morning at 8 
o'clock in S t Jamea'a church, for 
Pfc. Angelo Zlto, who wns killed 
in action In Oermnny, March 30, 
1040.

Wait-and-See 
Plan Studied 

By Senators
(Continued from Pnge One)

Take Part In Rellgiona Oraiiui

Five Persons Die 
As Tornadoes Hit
(Ooutlnned frooi Page One)

ties were Hooded when creeks 
ovarSowed their banks. Under
passes wera flooded in Cblcngo 
which had more than two inchea 
of rain.

Onaal Overflows Banks
TTm UUnois and Michigan canal 

overflowed its banks at Lockport, 
40 miles southwest of Chicago. 
Fourtaen cart of a bunta Fe Rail
road freight train were derailed at 
Willow Springs, a Chicago suburb.

High winds damaged farm 
homes, level trees and blew down 
polea and wires In acattered sec
tions of the atate.

The storm centered In central 
Kanaas today and caused wide
spread shower and thunderstormn 
from aaatem Texas and Oklnhoma 
northeastward' through Missouri 
into the Misalasippi nnd Ohio val
leys and the Great Lakes region.

Woet Texas reported winds of 
88 mlica per hour last night A 
twister bit Paducah, Tta., and 
dianiptad the d ^ s  electric serv
ice for a time.

Two persons were injured and 
several farm dwellings were de
stroyed when a email tornado 
Ptnick at aevenil points in western 
Oklahoma. Property damage 
also was reported at Wichita, 
ICans., and El Paso, and Wichita 
Falls, Tex.

Temperatures were mild over 
the eastern, aouthem and central 
parts o f the country todny. Scat
tered showers were reported along 
the Paetfle coast as far south 
central T'alifomia. Some light 
anow or i-nin fell In parts of Idaho 
and Nevada

Ing extended "to the point where 
It threntena the life of every hu
man being In the world.”

The third party presidential 
candidate demanded to know 
'*why have we reached this crisis 
In world affairsT”

Careful Net te Back Wallace
Some Republicans said they 

want to know that, too. But thay 
were careful not to aide with Wal
lace. And nlmoat none of them, 
including Taft, would comment on 
the former vice president’s 
ebargea.

Dlacussing the walt-aad-aee 
draft plan, Taft aald ha atlU 
doubta that a large Army is aaad* 
ed. He has vigorously oppoaad 
UMT. He has suggested that the 
best preparedness lies la building 
the world's biggest Air Force.

And it Is likely that Increased 
funds for the air arm will ba voL 
cd by the G.O.P.-controUed Omi- 
greas, whatever aettoa It takes on 
UMT and the draft.

Vandenberg u known to have 
sounded out Senate O O P  mem- 
bert on the hold-ia-reaerve plan 
and to have received moatly fav
orable reaponaea. Ha would not 
comment publicly.

But members said he told them 
Congress would be able to give 
Mr. Tr • lan an almoat immediate 
answer to his request for more 
powerful military baddng of the 
American nria as ehlaf protector 
of free nations averywhare.

a«as Psychelogleal Advaatagas
Vandenberg cited the paycbolo- 

gical ndvantigea of acting quick
ly, these membera aald, adding 
that ha mentioaed the poasiblUty 
o f long-drawn haaiiaga on UMT 
knd a full application of aalsetiva 
aervlee.

Undar tha new plan, thaae hear
ings could go ahead until Oon- 
graas geU all the Information It 
wants and ia raady to maks up its 
mind, ha waa quoted aa saying.

The oompromiae plan soamad to 
have moat headway in tha Senate. 
But it also was being talked up In 
,the Houae.

A  House Republican chieftain 
who declined to bo quoted by 
name aald It appeals to him aa a 
means of quick action. But he 
said House committees will want 
to can Army. Navy. Air Force 
and State department officials 
for exhaustlvo hearioga before 
they act

Mlaa Smm Aatley

Graham Clark and MIm  Joan 
Aatley, aa Simon Pater and Adlna, 
hia wife, play the principal rolaa 
In the religious drama, ”Tha Rock”, 
to ba presented by Center Church 
Thespians, Tuesday and Wednea- 
day evanlnga, March 38 and 34. In 
the aanctuary of the church In 
connection with the Holy Week 
services of worship.

Miss Astley, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. William Aatley of 
Center street. In her portrayal of 
Adna, appears In her first major 
role aince coming to Mancheeter. 
She has studied dramatics under 
several leading teachers, and also 
attended the Adamaon School of 
KlocuUon. She la a graduate of the 
dramatic achool of the Springfield 
Conservatory of Music, apd has 
appeared in numerous pmnteur

producUons In Holyoks nnd South 
Hadley, Mass. A  aophomore at 
Manchester High school, she U n 
member of Paint and Powdar and 
of tha Thespians.

Mr. Clark needa no IntroducUon 
to tha peopla of Mancheater. Hla 
brilliant portrayal of Peter in last 
year’s preaentaUon of The Rock at 
Center Congregational church la 
well remembered.

These prindpala are starred with 
a supporting cast of nine-in the 
three-act characterisation of the 
life of “Peter, the Rock.” one of 
Jeeua’ disciples. The drama U 
under the dlrecUon of A. WUUam 
Aatley.

Only enouih tickets for each 
evening will be dietributed, and 
they win be available without 
charge at the church office.

Nazi-Like Tactics 
Charged to Reds

(OontlBned from Page One)

m
C RW tflf Thaaks

l  erMi ta V  mgr ateesM thaaks 
te an who te Madly 

d sM aad extended their ern- 
to iM. far the loss of sv  iaiW , 
KMfc flr., I  aepeelBUr want to 
all who aaat the floral trihetae 
leatod th s M  of em

v'l.*

O u i f l f  TkBBfea

Maabe'to re- 
IghboTf for Ul

lM. Terk. We ve«l4
S T *«L 'S S :

^  trIMea or 

lea Terk-Pries.

Anti-Communist 
Sentiment Grows

Amatardnm, March 10 — (Jf)— 
Anti-Communist sentiment blos
somed throughout The Nether
lands todny in the wake of Preal 
dant Truman’s apeech.

Both government nnd opposition 
parties were unanimous In their 
determination to boycott Cfommu- 
nlat representatives in legislntlve 
government bodies.

The Labor party last n)ght made 
formal propoeal In -tjie Second 

Chamber (Houae of Repreaenta- 
ttves) of Parliament to ban Oom- 
munlsts from membership In the 
Partiamentary Committee for For
eign Affairs. There are 10 Com- 
munlsts in the 100-member Second 
Chamber; four in the 80-membcr 
First Chamber (Senate).

Senate Backs
Smaller Slash

(Continnad from Page One)

measure calling for a $8,600,000,000 
slash.

To Vote Against Reduction 
Senator Barkley (Ky), the min

ority leader, aald he Intended to 
vote against any tax reduction. He 
predicted several other Democrats 
would follow suit 

Barkley aald he believea it 
would he "dangerous” to cut taxes 
in tha light of President Truman’a 
appeal for greatar American 
military power to protect western 
Europe against the spread of Com
munism.

Barkley declined to speculate on 
RcpubUcan chances to corral 
enough Democratic votes to over
ride an expaetod preaidantlal veto.

Action Urged
On Palestine

Page One)

anMitWaai rent that tha U. N. 
_  ^  - , — « to parUUon the
m y  Land into Indapandent Jew- 

Afflb nations could not be 
eflvtwd out by peaceful means, ft 
was noted that the Jewish Agency 
•w H  ^ P t  no modlilcaUm In 

Plnn and that the 
A m  Humer committee, apokea- 
«8an for Pfllaatlno Arabs, njected 
■ay. floliitlaa bsaad oa pairtltlM ^

Recovery Plan
Given Support

(Oontlaued from Page One)

approving 8276,000,000 Greek 
iSirklah aid. the committee agreed 
te rewrite the original act for aid 
to thoae countries. He says the 
purpose is to “simplify” tiM 
language. The first Greek-Turk 
iah aid bill was passed last May 
aad provided for $400,000,000 to 
help them reelat (fommunlam.

As a bulwark to the Marshall 
plan for European recovery, Prenl 
dent Truman has asked $275,000, 
000 extra to help the two Medl 
terranean countries keep fending 
o ff the Red menace to the North 

And to help combat Cfommun- 
lam In China, he has asked for 
$670,000,000 in economic assistance 
but nothing for mUltary aid.

American Quizzed 
By Berlin Reds

Berlin, March 10— A. G. 
who parachuted Into the Soviet 
sector of Berlin said today the 
Russiana asked him "a whole k>t 
of fooUah questions” before 
leasing him.

The aoldler— Sgt. Ray L  Dud
ley, formerly of Piggott, Ark., 
and San Franciaco—was crew 
chief of the 047 from which nine 
Americana Jumped yesterday 
when It deve)oi>ed engine trouble, 

Five of the Jumpers suffered lU' 
Juries which required hospital 
treatment. A sergeant wboae 
name is withheld la In a critical 
condition with a akuU fracture.

Brig. Gen. Telford Taylor, U. 8. 
chief counsel at tha Nuernberg 
war Crimea trials, chipped a amaU 
bone in hla back when he landed In 

Berlin street Hla wife austain- 
ed a minor lag Injury.
Dudley landed atop a seven- 
atory building in the Russian seC' 
tor and dislocated a shoulder.

Narcotics Put
In Postcards

New York, March 10—(P)— 
Comic poatcarda have been used to 
mail narcotics >to addicta at the 
city penitentiary on Rlker’a island.

Postal Inspectors said the sender 
carefully split the postcards in
serted a amaU quantity of heroin 
between the layers of paper and 
then glued the card together again.

One man, Nathan Bernhardt 43, 
former inmate of the prison, was 
arrested on a charge of sending 
narcotics through the malt He was 
held in $1,000 bail yesterday for 
action of a Federal grand Jury af
ter waving a hearing.

His arritot occurred. Postal In
spector Rax N. Crias said, after 

sudden influx of the colored 
comic cards aroused tha auapidons 
of prison offlcialai

Benders* DIgast Baued

Budapest. Hungpry, March 10— 
(P)—An official said today the 
OommunisLoontroUad Ministry of 
Interior had banned Tte'Readers’ 
Digest. The U. 8. magaatne pub
lished articles by Fonner Premier 
Fereno Nagy, ousted last year in 
tha CommiBflat coup.

/ ......................  ,/;

ward any conciliatory moves by 
Russia and Is “alncerely anxious" 
for a settlement But until a set
tlement Is possible "it must be our 
policy to discourage and to oppose 
further enoouragemqnt on the 
rights and lives of free peoples'*

4. The trials In which the Unit
ed States now finds Itself ia world
wide. It presents grave threats to 
American Interests not only in Elu- 
rape but also In the Middle East 
and Far East. Marshall argued 
against trying "to disperse dbr ef
forts”  to meet all threats equally.

5. The great need now is for 
prompt enactment of the European 
recovery program in Congress. He 
said this should so strengthen free 
nations aa to give them a better 
chance to defend themselves 
“against transition into police 
states dominated by the Central 
committee of the Communist party 
in Europe.”

Marshall said he agreed—evi
dently with critics of his strategy 
—that “the economic reinforce
ment of the free nation-s will not 
alone guarantee their safety under 
existing conditions.”

However, he said, his chief con
cern "is to sec us reach a decision 
promptly in regard to this (re
covery) program and not delay ac
tion while discussing new concep
tions of proposals regarding related 
mattera.”

(The Senate has passed a $5,- 
300,000,000 ERP bill and the House 
Foreign Affairs committee has ap
proved that anm. The House com
mittee, however, still ia working 
on other sections of a bill which 
also embraces China and other 
foreign aid,)

Marshall pointed a paraUel be- 
between the present need for deter- 
mlng "Just where and how we 
should exert our influence” and his 
wartime problems as chief of staff 
in deciding the priority of men and 
materiel for various war theaters.

“Unfortimately, critical situa
tions are not confined to Europe,” 
he said. "Tliey exist in the Middle 
East, In Indonesia, in China—and 
we cannot ignore Latin America, 
or our direct responaibilitiea in 
JA]>an and Korea.

Rich and powerful as we an, we 
cannot afford to disperse our ef
forts to a degree which would 
render all Ineffective. Our means 
are not unlimited—we must not 
spend our efforts unwisely.”

Ths need for prompt con
gressional action on the European 
recovery program was pointed up 
by a comment that the plan was 
flret broached June 6, 1947.

a tln g “the initial advantage of 
dictators In dealing with democ
racies such as ours” Marshall em- 
phasixed “the Importance of 
timely action on our part in the 
face of the dictatorial procedure 
with which we are confronted in 
Euro^.

"In the long run, 1 am sure, the 
democraclM wlU Invariably win 
out,”  ht. declared. “But the trouble 
Is that the lapse of time may re
sult In such a serious loss of posi
tion and strength that the task 
the democraclea may Involve a 
long, hard atruggla to recover the 
ground thus lost"

Planting Plans 
To Be Reported

Washington, March 19—(jp> — 
The nation gets a hint today of 
what meat prospects may be a 
3̂ ar and a half hence.

An Agriculture department re
port on farmers planting Inten
tions was scheduled for release at 
3 p. m. (e.s.t).

Advance Interest centered chief
ly on what the report would say 
about corn. This grain is the raw 
material for meats, milk and 
poultry products Last year’s 
com crop was very short. Aa a 
result meat production Is falling.

A bumper com crop this year 
would tend to reverse this dow'n- 
ward trend -but it hardly would 
be noticed at meat counters be
fore the fall of 1048. That Is be
cause time la needed to produce 
the animals to cat the grain 
grown this year.

Rail Workers 
Hit by Soft 

Coal Strike
(O—tlaued ffow  race Oae)

Lackawanna, N. T., aald it had 
coal for only a few days fuU op. 
eratlon. The Bethlehem plant at 
Johuetown, Pa '̂ eaM It could poet- 
pone a cutback only a few d a ^  

Two btert compaalee already had 
cut back. Toungetown A
Tube bed banked one hlaet furaace 
at Tdttagetown. O.; Sharon eteel 
had rtiut down n biaat fumnee and 
fivo open hearths at Farrell. Pe. 
Touagetown eeid only a few men 
bud been Imid off. No flguree were 
available for Sheron.

Operators Appeal 
To  Lewis to End 

Strike at Mines
(« Fngn One)

Faith Flourishing 
In United States'

Fighting Follows 
Big Leftist Rally

Rome, March 19^(iP)—Fighting 
broke out at a big leftist raUy in 
the middle of Rome today 'and po
lice riot squads were summoned 
to restore order.

The batUlng erupted after a 
speech by Luigi Longo, lU ly's 
No. 2 (Communist.

The Popular Front rally. In 
Rome’s Piaui Santi i.postoll, not 
far from Piaxsa Vencxia, waa one 
of three poUUcal meetings being 
held almost slmultanecualy on this 
holiday—St. Joseph’s day.

One rightist meeting was ad- 
drbssed by Marshal Giovanni 
Mease, one-tlms commander of 
Italian forces In Russia. Another 
heard Giuseppe Saragat. leader of 
tha anti-Communlat wing of the 
Socialist party, and Ivan Matteo 
Lombardo of the Socialist Unity 
ticket

industry ever operatod undar,” 
O’NelU added.

Has Blocked Faymeato
A deadlock over the pension 

plan has blocked any beaeflta pay
ments from a miners’ welfare fund 
eatabUshed under the contract 
Ears van Horn, repreaentlng op
erators on the fund’s trustee 
board, has charged that Lewis 
wants to give pensioiia to miners 
not entitled to them.

The operators. In their letter to 
Lewis today, backed up Van Horn. 
They wrote:

"While we feel that the matter 
of dispersing benefits from the 
fund lx a matter for the trustees, 
we caimot help but observe that, in' 
our opinion, the refusal of Mr. Van 
Horn to agree to extend benefits to 
peraoiu not entitled to receive 
such beneflta. under the law, or to 
extend pension benefits In an 
amount that could not be support
ed by the fund, is a Justifiable ac
tion.”

Lewis has asked a $100 monthly 
pension for miners over 80 years 
of age who have 20 yean’ service 
In the pita

Asked whether the operators ac
cept the principle of a pension, 
O’NelU reminded reporters that 
the mine ownere agreed on a re
tirement fund in the contract sign
ed last July with Lewis.

Charges Pact “DIahoaored”
However, Lewis has charged 

that the operators "dishonored” 
that pact by refusing his pension 
plan.

He called on his miners last 
Friday to consider the pension 
question at local meetings. On 
Monday the men began staying 
away from work in large num
bers. By today the industry was 
virtually at a standstill.

Besides the loss of coal produC' 
tlon, steel mills and railroads were 
quickly slowed down.

About T^wti
The initiation degree team of flt  

MargarePa arcle. Daughters of 
iMbrtlfl. wUl have a rehcareal to
night at eight e'cleek in flt  
Jamea*fl haU. AU Mfloers are re
quested to attend.

Mary BushneU AuxUtary. U.
W. V„ wiU celebrate lU 38th i 
nlvereery Monday ovmlng in the 
•tote Armory. Ward Cheney Camp, 
No. 13 win bo gnerta. Mrs. Joseph 
Behrend, chairman, aaalsted ^  
Mia  Minnie RsIa  Mfe. Agnee Gay- 
lord, win wrve a pot luck supper 
ft  seven o’clock. Mra Btheleen 
Lowto wlU superviso the tablo doc- 
orations and Mra Mildred T^ford 
wUI bo in charge o f the setbeek 
gemea

Lakoto Council, N a 81. organ
ised this veeson, will .have a ”grt 
acquainted” social tomorrow ave- 
ntag af eM t o'clock at the homo 

**®y ™ lp a  38 
Griffin Road. Mombore and friends 
are invited.

J^?.*?*** flwedlsli coffee 
Cdlto win be speolaltiee at the food 

Miaflonary
flo a ty  o f Bmaaoel Lathcna
chunA win conduct tomorrow from 
ten o'clock cn at Hale** stoia ,

Investment and 
Realty Ca Inc., of ManchasUr has 
flled a notice to the flecretary of 
State o f its Intentim  to letlte 
from buaineaa This notice ia nee- 
mmiy m  it was incorporated under 
the aUte laws of Connecticut

of 8^  and BusklnVi three-act 
Itoflrto Were Toung 

a ^  Gay," is scheduled for this e ^  
■niecttr.

tom wUl rise promptly at 8:15 
p. m.

nnd teach
ers of the Church school staff win 

•▼•nlng at 8 o'clock 
«  the Second Oongregatlonal 

^  cnlUblt o f vroik by 
pupils of the school win bo a fea
ture. A soctol time with refresh- 
menta wriU foUow.

The dupUcate bridge nartv 
sleted for Monday night a fto e  

Country CSub win be 
omitted this coming week, it was 
announced today, due to redecora- 
rating of the clubhouse.

TTie Covenant ’ League of the 
^yenant Congregational church 
will meet tomorrow evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. Carl B. 
Johnson. 39 Spruce etrect

Mrs. Dorothy Nielson of 712 
Center street won a free trip to 
New York on a Hartford radio 
contest this morning.

Hospilal Notes

W ill Probe Rise 
In Butter Prices

Washington, March 10—((P)— 
Congress prepared to open a new 
chapter toOay In Its Invutigations 
of speculation.

A  special House committee was 
set to open hearings on all phases 
of commodity market dealinga 
with soaring butter prices due for 
special attention.

Chairman August H. Anderson 
(R-Mlnn) said the group will "get 
the facts on butter” after first go
ing over the government's grain 
buying policies and their effect on 
food prices. He said Jesse B. Gil
mer, Federal marketing adminis
trator, would be the first witness 
at today's session (2 p. m. e.s.t).

Andresen said the oommlttee 
will study what he called “indica
tions of manipulation” on the New 
York butter market. Wholesale 
butter prices have been on the rise 
there for the past two daya

Four Baudits Get 
$200,000 iu Gold

Forging Checks
Charge Faced

New Orlecns, March 19— — 
A member of <»e of Ohio's most 
proirunent famlliee, Marl: A. Han
na in, was in New Orleans parish 
prison here today on Federal 
charges Involving forgery of 
checks totaling $60,000. ,

FBI Agent-ln-Churge Percy 
Wyly, n, sail the 39 yeai old man 
Is a grrandsoi of Mark Hanna, Re- 
pi .blican senator from Ohio for 
many yean.

Hanna was arrested yesterday 
at a local hotel where he was 
registered under the name of 
Mark Alonzo Hanna, B'offalo, N. 
Y. Hie bond w..} fixed at $26,000.

Hanii' was charged in Buffalo 
with violating the national stolen 
property act wnli' prohlbito tak
ing a worthless check from one 
state to another.

Property Damaged 
By Severe Wiuds

Paducah, Tea, March ID—(iP)— 
Severe winds whipped across parts 
of three states last night, damag
ing property and disrupting electric 
and telephone service.

Winds aa high as 88 miles an 
hour were reported In west Texaa 
A strong wind, described as a small 
tornado, hit at several points In 
western Oklahoma and Injured at 
least two persona. In Kansas a 
Federal houelng unit at Wichita 
waa damaged.

Two lumber cmnpanlee suffered 
damage when a twleter struck 
Paducah. The city’s electric serv
ice was disrupted for about $0 
minutes.

Damage also waa reported in 
Texas at El Paso and Wichita.

Several farm buildings were 
flattened near Sayre and Clinton 
In Oklahoma An estimated 10 
homee were damaged In Clinton, 
the Midway patrol reported. HaU 
fell at Elk Oty, Clinton and Sayre.

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Alice 
Fagan, 429 Main street: Lester 
Silver, 828 Middto Turnpike, east; 
Mrs. Evelyn Carey, 281 'Hilliard 
Btreet; Robert Foran, 406 Burn- 

**£?**’ Oormier, 447
Middle Turnpike, east; Miss Annie 
^milngham, I05 Hemlock street; 
Wlson Cone, 28 View street; Mrs! 
«  .. ®*»>nn«u»n, Rockville;
Mra PhyllU Pratt, 43 Cook street; 
Frank Stone. 44 Benton etreet 
^ g e lo  DePinto, 14 Ehisigp. street; 
Mrs. Marjorie Solomonson, South 
Coventry.

Admitted today; Miss Irene Me- 
^ M e ll, 30 Ensign atreet; Alex 
U rl^ettl, 178 U Spruce street 

Discharged yesterday: Jean Ja- 
wba 65 Durkin atreet; Edward 

«  Main atreet; Diane Irish, 
247 North Main street 

Discharged today: Maureen 
^y lan , ,41 Lenox street; Mra 
Evelyn Carey. 231 HiUlard street; 
Charles Backofen, RockvIUe; Mra 
Susanne Rowe and son. 120 Blasell 
street; Mra. Verna Pierson and 
daughter, 65 Homeetead etreet: 
Erwin muck, 0 Johnson terrace; 
R o ^  Thayer, 05 Cedar etreet; 
Edward McNamara 185 Henry 
street ^

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mra Alex Nasuto, East Hart
ford.

Birth today: A son to Mr. and 
Mra Clayton English, South Cov
entry.

Union Rniiks 
Badly Split

Rift in Eledrica] Work-' 
en  Becom«fl Revolt 

. Within Revolt
Hailfmfl. March 18—<6 )4 ^s 

rift in tb4 ranka o f the United 
Electrical Worfcera CIO. today be
came a revolt iritaout a revolt 

While memben o f Unity M gM  
Niles - Bement - Pbnd Ooi. WsdF 
Hartford, pispared to vote on ae- 
oeaskm from tha UE this attar- 
noon, about half of the mtmbsn 
of Amalgamqtod L dosI 361, UB- 
CIO, rsafflrmed their deciaion to 
follow suit

This waa the “revolt within the 
Nvott Last night, alter a stormy 
•easton. the BsMutlve hoard of 
Looal 361 rflfuaed to awiw to the 
United Automobile Workma 

Baikea Wrath o f toadwa 
Tha action at the board today 

raised tha wrath of leadera of tour 
umta cf the local, rspreosntlnj 
a ^ t  of the 3,000 aMmbers 
o f M l. H m  four onlto had prsrt- 
ouj^  Indleatod they fa va tfi ss-

Local 381 la composed of unlfk 
reprssentlng workers iu more 
to u  15 plauta in the H artfo^  <

John Kana chief steward o f the 
unit at Gray Manufacturing Ch., 
^  today: “regardleas of tha da
cron  of the Executive board of 
M l ^ t  night, the Gray unit 
stand firm in Its decMon to dlsaf- 
flllato firom tha UE following tbs 
toovo o f the UB unloas at Royal 
and NUas-Bament-Pond.”

Mr. Kane «ald this decision wM 
pncMd on by fl special aweting of 
the members at tha G ny unit 

Baeh UMt - ‘ - t  niriiim " 
Thomas Metonsr. chief steward, 

Hartford Stoel BaU unit, stotod a 
similar positioc. Re said that aach 
shop unit ” la autonomous”  aiid 
,can withdraw from 381.

Frank Oscheo, btaalneas agent 
of Unity lodga said members ' of 
the union will meet at 3 p. za tor 
day at BuahneU Msmorial to voW' 
on switching from the UB to the 
UAW.

He aald that it la a closed meet
ing and that "only members of the 
Oocheo said this excludes the lead
ership of the UB which is endsav- 
oring to stop the shift.

••rhey won’t got into the meet
ing,” Mr. Cochao said.

PoUce Chief Michael A. God
frey said that a "detaU of police 
wit! be in attendanca”

Mr. Cbcheo expecta that the UB 
leaders will pads Isafleta to msm- 
bers of Unity lodgt as they enter 
the BushnelL

"They also have coached a few 
of our own membera to ♦gik 
against secession,” Mt. CbohOo 
said. "And they have been trying 
to get members to stay away from 
the meeting.”

Marines

V '
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Wtisaiffs Play A t Ektst Side
i

PA’s Oppose Saints 
In Playoff Sunday

Gbcal fiv e  Dropped Two 
Games to Hartford 
Daring League Season 
With MakeAift Team

New Yak Coach

Led by the spectacular 
ford S t ~

Invade the Am ory Sunday 
1 ^

■4
Kttdrowaki, the Hartford S t C y ^  

~ "  after
noon to oppoee the local Poilsh-

AIM Aiwunuiw vnhj igMiaj
a outatanding record la thi 
Bute PoNah League {day, 
11 game# and loalag oc

Labor Difficulties 
Halt Work Again

Due to labor dUBcultiea, work 
again haa been halted on the atmre 
block at Mala and S t James 
streets, it waa learned today. Em
ployment of open shop workmen 
on the Job was said to have been 
the cause of the trouble.

Picketing of the building was 
resorted to last week when Hsrt-^ 
ford building trades unions learn
ed that non-union labor was being 
employed on the structure.

Started over a year ago. work 
on the block first was halted when 
the original owners ran Into finan
cial dilBcuRles. ,Now owned ^  
Leelie Realto, Inconorated, of Bos
ton, the contractor is Samuel Poofl» 
vu of Boston. Some weeks ag8' 
the Job'of completing the stnio- 
ture waa started by the new 
owner.

Americana in a playoff tilt 
‘fka Insurance Chty quintet has 

ng record la this year'a 
■ winning 

one. The 
SainU dafeatod the local lads twice 
during the past season, but the 
loaerB were not able to present p 
full squad. This situation also pre
vailed last year but Ir the final 
game when It waa for all tha 
ntacblea the Poles defeated the 
minta

Sunday Coach Mika Saverick 
have his fuU squad with tha 

aeaaatlonal Ai Surowlec being 
heavily counted on in this game. 
The membere of the Poles team 
hava been in demand by other 
teams this past season, but now 
have come home and are ready 
for this important contest 

Appearing also with the visitors I 
at m  armory will be three of the 
top players in the Hartford In
dustrial League namely Joe Noee, 
Joe Roski. and Raarski. Mike 
Diakon a starter on the S t Cyril | 
quintet la well known in Mancha 
w  hnd la a top acorer with the I 
Saintsi
' The prrtlminary wUI present the 

Holy crocs Girls of New Britain, 
meeting the Hartford S t Cyrils’ 
Olrla.

Tha first game gets underway at 
3:80.

y' i.’

Paul Aoato

J. Aaato

Total s a e a a e

Aroklvy 
C. Ahvattla 
V. AhtaUlfl

Total ...

M cm SaT.
Lsrtia . . . .  
MeOomb ..

Total

a a 8 •  a a I

508 888 808*1880

N  84 llfl-M T
88 107 88-8 

110 181 101—SM 
134 M  U4—330 
M IM  188-1

618 SM 588—1688

108 IsIlU i I
118 88 104—881
101187 m - a n  
108 U l 188-1 

. 118 108 l8-:-l

Hartford Track 
Team Whips Locals! UnlraSty*of W a s h S l^

Herman Hickman, fomMr All 
American tackle at Tennsssss, aad 
line coach at Army tha last flva 
yeara, la the new head foothaU 
coach at Yala. Tha maartva Rick- 
nuui replaces Roarie Odsll who ta-

Yesterday afternoon Mancheater 
High's track team waa soundly 
tronnesd by Hartford Public High 
who has turned opt to be h strong 
eontsnder for state championahlp 
honoffl next Saturday at New Ha
ven. The scoce waa 43 2-5—15 3-5. 
Paul Paters won the only flrat tor 
the Rod White.

The Results:
100 yd. dash—l.RemauglnoH.;3 

PontUlo M.; 8. Fleming H.; Time
11.8. t

Mile—1. Scott H.; 8. Androars 
H.; 8. Crowley H.; Time; 3:47.6.'

. 440 yd. dash—1. Holland R.: 3. 
Ban R.; 8. Robtaaon M.; Time 864.

S ^ d  dash—1. Barry H.; 3. PS' 
pa H.: 8. Coleman M.; Time 3:054 

Shot Put—1. Deragon H.; 3. 
Moake M.; 8. KIssman M.; Time 
48 feet 7 inches 
'High Jump—1. Peters M.; 3 

Five aray tie: Uodean M., Wiggins 
H., Chutrtlla M., Lenard H.. Davis 
Hm B feet 8 inchea.

440 yd Relay—1. Hartford; 3. 
Mancheeter; Time: 2:14 New ReC' 
ord.

Local Sport 
Chatter

............. 817 880 BM-mOIII
R. A. S tV  ar*thr U8 MS 88-1 
R. St'k’w'thr . . M M  106—887
Chappon .......... 110 87 107—814
Magnusea . . . .  IM  80 88—1
Tyler .............  IM  M  17-884

CuMlng .. . 
Smith • .... 
O. Chappell

Total . . . .

Ffletor 
Kovenaky 
W4

• a •  a a e

e s a a a ■

Handicap 

Total ..

Smith

Hyde . 
Nelson 
Briggi ..
Clifttord

> e • 6  68  e • 

a a 8 8 « a a s

M8 501 481-1556 
iNowS (8)

M  IM  168—810 
100 106 111—8M 
61 81 81—878 

l i t  M  06-8M 
108 UO 108-8M

. 500 BM 008-1581

•1 kU. 88-881 
M 08 85—878 

105 U7 106—SM 
112 88 117—832 
06 06 08—363 

408 5M 488-1480 
M M M— M

500 588 400-15M
ly o ts )

78 — 06—178 
M 08 100—M l

130 M  -----203
101 100 105—808 
. 85 84 85—854 

— U l 108—U4

KtBgptaooC Um Y  Biohir LsagOA.
the MsriwsB arm try thrtr hand s i
____ _ Um  aan oC the Nam

flitt Annfl flva Inwlglfl, in tha ArM 
at a baat not ad tkiaa game serisa. 
MassttSk nsitolMy no aasg tomeh.

that thayiarira theiask team ks 
Rae cirenlt hy arinning both 

tha legalflr maaon aad plflyoa

"rS e w  scan on amay haaksthaH 
eonrto ia town *armg tha , 
flva asoathfl artll taka tha floor tor 
tha No laaa th
of tha playata aa (ha aqaad ptayfld 
arith at laaat oaa athar 
town aad tlnaa of ihe ptayera 
participated with two qniatota. 
other tmm the red shifted Marines.

Wally Parelak and Maxie Rubart.a 
an played artth WlUla’s la Pee 
Lehgue oompetitlon. G e o rg e  
Pfiioka.'»()ilT  Vllga aad Tommy 
Maaon rampaiffaeil arith the Laur- 
ola ta tha mam league and VUga, 
Bd WlorxMeki aad Parciak wore 
the Polish AmoHoaa colors ia ths 
PotUh LMgue.

Tha Marlnsa an  not tbs only 
taam la arith a par-
aoaart that dUtait haoar whsn 
with whom Ik waa going to play 
with oa a aehadntod alght 
tiaMa duriag thaaoaaon than wan 

dataa. Tha point
a In packing 

bags had to hunt for ths 
r uniforms than areas so 

many In soma playaefl’ I 
Never hefon within memory at 

thia wrttor have than bean aa

hrctar aehadulta 
Or. Jomnssn aald. 
OOsaao who hava

la an sportar. 
O srta i^  tha 
posted great 

to dunag tha peat two asa- 
havaa’t baea playlag astupa. 

But with a alato against ths Uhsa 
o f Y ^  Army, Rhods Island State, 
ths UOoana would no doubt n* 
rsostes man raoognlttoa far their

s<mmliq|r figOQfidRs
Tha head man of the eampoa al- 
I told tha gathering that a new 

gyauMUdum aad awlmmtng pool 
would ba araetad at UOaau arlthin 
Sm Bsar futurs. Dr. Jorgsui 

1 ha hoped tba prepset would 
ba under ooastnetioa thia spring 
or aarty aummer. VriMa eomplat- 
ad. ha said, was a quastloa.

The h a a ^  ametod last ysar, 
caurtating of aorplua Araqr haag- 
are, wfll nmaia in uaa oaca tha 
asw gym la araetad. A t proa 
the basabaU. footbaD and track 
aqnada an  making fuU uaa of the 

prepantion for Ihehanga^ in 
coming ass

many players dlvkUng their time 
with two, three and four chibs aa 

I during a season.
What can be done on the matter 

to enminato ths eondltioa in an
other year ia a quastion. One active 

club
play with

baottgh for any baU 
ia a

Tony Ldpten, former Manchea 
ter Hifh player, has collected two 
home runa with the Chicago 
Whlfo Box in the Gmpefruit 
League exhibition gamss thia sea
son.

Now that Lata's Service h 
dropped out of the Softball Twi
light League, only one of the 
eigli. teams In the league halls 
from out of town. The lone out
sider Is RockvIUe. Local memben 
an  the ItaUans, Center Motors, 
North Ends Kaesya Cloak and 
Nichols-BristoL

The Twilight League baseball 
membership comprises four Man
chester and two out of town cltihs. 
Moriarty Brothers, BA’a  PA ’S 
and Nassiffi are the home town 

,  - •••  • - 1 s »» a .  I teams while RockvIUe snd ths
L a A /  i S t t l h t  n r i i r n /a  Aircraft an  from outside the

'town Umlts.

Public Records
Trade Name

Manchester Cold Storage Com
pany registered by Edwin Tyxioa- 
tino.

Vatican City, March 19—OP)— 
Pope Plus XU says the reopening 
of the North American Pontifical 
college in Pome next fall ia a sign 
of "the flourishing conditions of 
the faith" «n the United Statm. 

The Pontiff made Ma remarks in 
letter to the Catholic heinrchy 

of the United States In a letter 
Feb. lA  ft  was made public today. 

The North American Pontifical 
college was founded Dec. 7, 1859. 
Bight years ago it was closed be
cause of the war and to enlarge It 
to take can of 300 students.

The pope said priests tnihed at 
the college had alwajw been 
"marked with an especial loyalty 
to Us and to our illustrious predc- 

i tesaors.”

London, Msrrti 19—(F)—Four 
men swinging blackjacks robbed 
a London buUlon brokers' shop to
day of some 150,000 ($300,000) in 
gold.

Scotland Yard said the loot in
cluded five heavy gold bars, about 
840 ounces of gold wire, and oth
er Blecea of the metal.

Ronald and Derek Knight, the 
owners, wsre waiting on a eustora- 
er when the four men entered, at
tacked them and then fl^ l with the 
gold.

J. Sherry, the customer, t<Ud 
police he was driven into a cor
ner "and my hand was Intured 
while I  was tn*ing to protect ray 
fee-.?

Th- Knights were given hospital I 
treatmsat for head woundA

W ill Not Renounce 
V Share o f Fleet

Rome, March 10—(F) — Russia 
has no Intention of renouncing her 
right to a share of Italy’s wsrtiras 
fleet s highly-placed Naval souroe 
siald today.

The informant close to the com
mission of American. British 
French and Russian Naval sx- 
perts meeting here to diapoee of 
the Italian war fleet said:

'The Soviet policy la to say noth
ing. do nothinjg and delay every- 
thimg until after election.”

Italy's Art Partlsment under the 
new republic will be elected April 
18. .

Tlie fleet was divided among the 
1 Attlee hy the Rattan neace treatv.

Last Call
Our supply o f McIntosh apples is nearly gone and for 

th is week end we have some attraetivc buys. /

Full Bushels O f

McIntosh Seconds $1.2$ N

$1.25
Bnsliel And Cjp

Good Greenings, the world’s best cooking apple in good 

supply. Make up a batch o f apple sauce fo r future use, it  

win come in handy. '

By The Associated Press
Wiiaes Barra, Pa. — Leo 

Sawickt. 148, Boston, outpointed 
Jess Baker, 150, Roanoke, Va., 8.

Atlantic n ty, N. J.—Mel Neary. 
U l. Philadelphia, outpointed Wil
lie Alexander, 125, Chester, Pz.. 8.

Worcester, Mass.— Tony Bu- 
ebarme, 184 H. Montreal, out
pointed Bobby English, 188, Fall 
River, 8.

Fall River, Maaa—Lucky Hor- 
dan, 144, Providence, outpointed 
Billy Kearns, 145, ..artford, 10. .

WatcrvUle. Me. — Vic Young. 
IM, Saco, Me., outpointed laaac 
Thomaa IM , Bangor, 8.

Jimmy Carton, United Aircraft 
second baseman, U a former Yale 
captain. The short Inllelder is 
now s resident in Manchester.

Manchester 
Bowling Green
New England’s Finest 

Bowling A lleys

W e are back on our regu- 
Is r  sehodule fo r the renikin- 
dcr o f the eeomn.<e
854 Center St., Jarvis BMg.

PERO
ORCHARDS

STdG aklaadStrest A v ig y  S tfflft . W a p i!ii«.i

i .

BLOW
HOT OR GOLD.

Bseryene has •  nae tor the 
alsetrie heir down ws*i» tos- 
tartag new that dry wNh hat 
sr eold air. Get s m  toflsy!

N«tp Lofo PrIcB

$ 9 -7 5

JAMES’
Beauty Salon

78 Bast C fB ter St. 

TsIsfhO M  4101

Total . .

Bob Reed 
QuIUtch . 
Rad Read
Vlttner .. 
L o rd '....

Total .

Parkins . 
N IAels .. 
Brown .. 
Frasier .. 
Banka ..

Total .

........ 4M 471 488-1431
OoagiegBtteMi (1)

........  83 80 118—390

....... 114 85 84—383

........  95 00 83—378

........  IB 85 84—384

........ 106 M 83—890

. . . . . .  481 463 470-14M
rtk Mstksdlst (8)
........  IM  84 77—878
........  06 87 110—806
........  106 130 107—3M
........ IM  104 IM —350

..........  138 103 106-M8

ball dub la 
ptoirer to 
That is oertalA.

tost Arrived to Baskrihsll
"We have Just arrived in baa- 

ketbatt”  aald Dr. Albsrt N. Jor- 
an, pn atdsnt at tbs Universi

ty at Conasetlcut at ths snausl 
met of the UOonn cagsra 

Wertoeaday evening in WlUlman- 
tlc.

Dr. Jorgensen indlcatod that fu- 
tun cage sckedulea would Include 
aot only games with Tale aad 
Army, considered big time atdioola, 
but also with Cornell, Harvard 

Prlnoston.
'3sskttball can lead to bigger

l l j f f f f

Y and Rec Champi6|i8 
In Three Game Serii

t

Baaketbatt baa helped the repu- 
tattoo of the school^  the reeord 
turned in by ths taam. The uni
versity ia planning for ths tonurt 
and tlM nsw gym wU, no dMbt 
ba sbla to aeeommodata thousands 
of speetaton.

Dr. Jorgenson coaclndsd hia 
misssge by saying. "Ws ars look
ing forward to many winning haa- 
kotbatt teams at this Inatitutton' 
This can be taken m  the key to 
.the backing of the university.

Saeeaas Fsflrws Oroar
coach Hugh Greer, the soft' 

spoken slender follow who 
pilueked out at the Ctaae C (now 
called Ctoae 8) ranks from Ells
worth High to UCbnn, aceomp- 
llahed a magnificent feat with the 
material available during the past 
aeaaon.

Connecticut depends upon tal
ent from within the state borders. 
Tlie roster the past season was 
100 per cent Nutmeggera Tills is 
further proof that bsaketbsU 
players in Connecticut are as good 
as in any part of tha East. H m 
UCbnna 18 snd 8 won and loss 
record Lpoars out this fact.

A w>M choice, b: the athtoUe 
director, George VauBlbbar, waa 
tha naming of Greer to 811 the 
shoes of Blair bullion at mid-sea- 
son a year ago. As long as ths 
UCbnna can hold Greer, they are 
assured of a wett-drllled team. 
Then too, Uke the New Terk Yan
kees. winning teams seam to run 
In Greer’s system.

nau, March Mi-HF) 
—Curt fllnnnsnst (2w Pkltodslpkto
mUtos’ promlaing southpaw 
pitGhsr from Bgypt. Pn.. hnd a 
taste todny of some major Issgm 
aiogging.

toinmoM was touched tor sight 
nms Snd 18 hits ta thrsa sn i two- 
thirds tanlags 

Washington
I bant &  New York Gtanto

8-1, in tbs fins! gssM at ths 1847 
tow days ags hati

ths Dstreit Tigers to om  hit and 
1 tuns ta thrsa tamings.
The PMUs-raUtod. however, 

terday aad mam IMO.

Oakland. OaMl'March M.—(F) 
—The Ctaicflgo cabs wets 
to open a thrse-gsma sartas with 
the Oakland Osks at the. Paelfle 
Coast Lcagos hare 

Monday they move toitaB Fran- 
daoo'to aagngs Lefty 
i sals tor n two-gams esrlss. TIm  
Cubs letnra to UMlr Los Angolan 

Wedassdny to mast ths Bt. 
Louis Browns. ClUt Chnmbera, 
Russ Meyer and Hsary Wyse nr 
alated to pitch against Oaiktaad.

Bradenton, Fla., March 18.—(6) 
—Rookie second baseman Al Ko- 
nar’a tsro loag home runs in 
Senators' loaug ahigtost agatnat 
the PhUttos kept Washington haqH 
py today as they squared awnjMbr 
a two-game aeries with the 
ton Bravea.

The flenatora dropped the 
yeaterday, 13-10, but Rooarh 
brace of tour-bamrs aad another 
by outfielder n in ry  RobertsM 
pleased Manager Joe KuheU 

vniita flax
San FHnciseo, .Osttf., March 18. 

— <JFi—After scoring their first 
victory over the Chicago GUbs la

8aa Fraadaco Seala tonight 
Manager Tad LyoM hasn’t

the 
Seals.

aoimced his pitditaig plaaa fW 
three-game aeries with hla Sea

Bolh Boast Impressive 
Records} G an ^ o  and 
Robb’Scorfaif Threailfl 
O f Soutk End Quintet
Manager RaroM Osgood haa tai- 

tarmad Manager George MltclNll 
cf the Naaalft Arms qolntat that 
Lao Xatkavsek at North Osroltaw i 
State fame will coach the Marines I 
In their game tonight at the Roc. 
Leo, a tooal tad, la well known for 
hto amMbig boakethall wianrdry 
M a member o f tbe high aeoring 
North Carolina State baakatbatt 
taam the past three asasona.

10 was present last night to 
watch the Marines practice at the 
T  and Manager 0^|ood arranged 
to have him act M  benoh-coadi for 
Ms team’s game tonight with the 
RoeChanmweia Although Leo may 
know little of the Naasirf team, hia 
presence will undoubtedly be an In
spiration and hla advice eriU fteatly 
aid tbe rad-ehlrtad T  League

Tbnight'a contest hM ereatod a

Seat amount of intsrest locally aa 
th club's ars sesklng town cham- 

pioeiship honors snd this thros 
gams ssrisa ia the stepping stons 
Ir that diioction.

ths MartaMs boast a wril hsl- 
anoad dub, capable of playing 
smart baskathaU with emphaaia 
on accarsts passwork and fast cut
ting torwaraa Tbair starting lino- 
Aip will ba Torn Mason snd Eddy 
VUgS at forwards, Bd WelrxMeld. 
the m 
ocntly eorai 
ointer, and Bud Brooks aad Poochy 
Parciak at guards. The i«d-shlrted 
North Bnders also have very cap
able reservee la Herman wetrs- 
bickl, Mlckay Ruhacha. Bd Ba- 

Uca. Watt Moake. Bd Ouba- 
ihlnakt aad Kills.

For Naaatffa. who have proven 
to be tiM bnsisnt baaketbatt team 
In town, they will depend on Jackie 
Robb, the apaat f  rod bead, and Dm 
Ools at forward. Qua Gendino who

orwBiUB, BM notnoiciu,
rstUBbie playor ta the ro- 
nMrtad Roc LeagiM, at 
I Bud Brooks aad Poochy

Eddie VUga, chunky guard, of 
the Marines snd Laurels, is th# 
ssme Isd who wss nsmsd tbs 
most valusbls playsr In ths Rec 
Junior Tburnsment thres years 
ago. _̂____

Johnny Miller, veteran minor 
league pitcher, and Art Pongrats, 

fine catcher, were first eoatset- 
ed by Msnagtr Wss Shorts to 
coach Moriarty brothsra thia asa- 

1. When both declined due to 
hitslness roasona Shorts signed 
Vic Psganl.

Billy Brown, votorsa profeeeion- 
al middleweight boxer, haa return
ed to hla home In Waterfaury. 
Brown was unable to find a rent 
in Manchester and had no alterna
tive but to return home. Brown 
fights In Detroit tonight

Danny Falcone, 132, local ba 
scored a TKO over Joe Pahiso. MO, 
Boeton, in the fifth round of a 
schediUed six-round bout Wednes
day evening at New London.

Pat Veadrlllo, local pro Ibtddle- 
weight, ia tlstad in tha ssml-linsl 
bouttohlght against Nat Brown at 
Albiuv St th^tan lsy Arena, New 
Britain.

F. (FRilay .. 
J. OTtfley .. 
HUdtrbrand
D w yer.......
Moran .......

Total ...

W. Klein . 
Hansen ... 
Wlnaler .. 
Minnich .. 
Habem .. 
Kulplnsky

Total ...

Andaraon . 
Hardiag .

Turner . . . 
Carlson e s •  s •  s s

a «  s s * s •

Ths Blus Moon haakstball tosm 
scored a 68 to 43 win over r
James’a last night at tha ”Y.”

Total

Outhrla 
Plsch ., 
Martin .. 
Phinipa . 
Snow ...

Total ...

Whits .. 
AanleUo 
Psganl . 
F ^ er . .  

Oorrentl 
Vince .. 
BoUnaky

Total ...

FUckstt ... 
DIeklason . 
Booomo .. 
Bresniak .. 
8L Gsoegs

T o ta l.......

Davidson
Plesttt
Ruseenl
Girsttls

. 877 807 830-1604 
MS No. I  ( t )
. 103 106 08—:
. 106 IM  134—388, 
. U l 87 100—808 
. 104 88 130—818 
..’ 08 MO 08—811

.. 617 o a  6M-1B88 
Lntketna (8)
. 101 101 118—818 
.104 87 84—398
. 01 SB -----178
. 118 113 138—383 

M  106 08—2M

4N 800 638-1634 
UnflHSM (4)
103 103 01-386
IM  U6 08—
108 87 188—8M 
108 100 M l—8M 
107 M  118—8M

SM 681 858-18M

Kentucky and Holy Cross , 
Score Impressive Wins

New York, March 18—<F)—f  average of ISA polnto a game on

West Patan Beach, Fla.. March 
19.-(F)—The PhUadslphla Athlet
ics, after several days of Ironlag 
out flaws, swing back Into their 
exhibition schedule with s gasM 
agatnat Toronto t o ^ .  M enu" 
toHMiTow, and the PhlUlce fl 
day.

Almost certain to ass action in 
one game 1s Joe Coleman, only 
Athletic hurlcr to go five tamtaga 
thus tar.

Ttaars
Lakeland, Fin.. March 18.—<61 

—The Detroit Tigers 
muior

Msasuted by ths statistical slide 
rule, Kentucky's beady young 
giants rata a stout favorito over 
Holy Croee in their encounter Sat
urday for the lAatera NCAA bas
ketball title.

U m Southeraera own the better. 
season's won-lost record, which I 
when broken doem also Shows

free throw to llA  for Holy Cross 
The Crusaders better Kentucky 
only in tbe field goal average— 
28.3 to 27A.

The Winner of Saturday's final 
will quality for the O lym ^ play- 
offa and alM will meet the Wcsteni 
NCAA tlUlst. to be decided thia 
week-end at Kansas (3ity, la ths

with a rash of Injuriss as

Lsfl Kirtkavfdi Mssisi
Ob  A ID M r fc t

Lso kstkwtosta Nortk 
Man Btoto aaptsta, has 
asisetsd on. tha Olairtet 8 
sear first team by 
tha National Cbllegtate 
Ic iSmnrtatiwi

U m  loeta hoy 
along with 
Dickey aSd threo Ki 
Btorai, Wak-Wak Jonsa. 
arena aad Ralph Bsard.

DIatrtet 8 taetadsa 
land. District of Cbtuema, AllP  
fanma. North Cbreltnn. 
OeroWna. Ftactata. .Oeovgta. 
Kaatucky, LoulalnnaK 
pi. “

eapablo of doing plenty of auMtag' 
Maaon, VUga aad Psretah are the:’  
trig guna for the boys ftem acrcss 
the tracks. Tha lattor two ware, 
among tke tM  /Moren la Um  Had 
Lsagun. M  Weiratackt wfll p c ^  
ably be aaagned tke tank ef gWBifk: 
m^higb scoring Gandlne or Nas-

Naaalfto good-looking ( 
pUOMflWa tiM bMl 
pushahot In town, h  the cMVS 
irifiset petnt-maker. Bsbk snfl 
Dm Cole were dtan aaseng the tap 
Rec League accrete and aksulA 
Qua fall below par, they wltt carry
the attack.c f the 

Russ Ode 
carry the datoaaiv 
the sportlag-fooflB 

A  preHmtaSry 
Naaeiff Amw iBti 
the classy North Bads will mast ta 
the7 o'elodi game with ths foature 
gaaw foDowiag ImnMdlstaly.

A  large crowd ia sxpettad to bs 
on hand for tonight's ‘ 
tilt betoMsa two ^

led an Bcorsm during Rae Lsngus 
play ertU he at center, and dem - 
aivo star Bob Broem and Buss 
Cole at Wesleyan fanw at guards. 
Coach Bob Alvord, Red Oegutis. 
BOcksy Murphy, Rudy P iem  aad 
Butch Buociao are capable re-

The gsBM promises to bo clooe
and latarostiag an both teams are bsrtMtball team

MIddletowa. Mardi M — 
Frank R  Wenanr. Jr., at New
Barttford, N. Y , ...............
eleeted to Us w 
sports captataiey.

Wanner, a Junior, taat night' 
sleeted obimbm of ike ' 
team fortoe 1846-1848 
Last ton ks waa e 
of Um uatverslty 
which he ta a mwnhnr at tha I 

Ws

connecting on freo 
strong svldsacs on

•  0 0 •  o <

League to Aeoept 
New Team Monday

Any local softball team iateraot- 
od In obtaining tbs open fraachlas 
la the floftbaU Twilight LaagBo Is 
welooaw to attend ths 
msetlag at the T ” Monday ni|M 
at7A0.

Several toama have applied to 
date and all interested parties wiU 
he baald. ft  ta the desire of 
tasgue to aeoept a team that 
live up to the league miss aa erdi 
aa provide good tost seswetltleB 
tor Um other aavon tsasM sad give 
the fana the Wad o f softbsQ thay 
dooirs to aoa.

Teams that aend i 
tive to the meeting are nsged to 
send a man qualified to answer any 
and aB questions In regarfis to per
sonnel sad hackers. If any.

IM  168 107—884 
104 OS IM-SOO
117 IM  08- 
IM  131 88- 
108 101 M l—6M

800 538 083*1817 
Oreve (3)

06 — 81—MS 
110 104 04—8001
118 114 ----
87 — ----- 87

IM  184 187—878 
— 110 08- 
— 114 118—8M

. 544 504 8S8-im
( 1)

134 80 101-830 
81 88 78 -fM  

108 108 88>
180 IM  07>
00 08 08—887

superior to the New 1 ^ - : championship game here Tueeday. 
landers la "»*hii»g go^^ prevent*] Michigan and ^lumhla play a 
lag goals aad 
throws very 
any court

The main point in Holy Croof 
favor appears to be that tbs Cm- 
aatere are riding high oa a 10- 
game vanning streak—Just Uke a 
taam of dasUay—and may he hot 
enough to mdt such frigid things 
as Sgurss.

Both teams gave an Impieaalve 
daaMnstratlon In eUealnating aend- 
flnal opponents last night before 
18,477 at Madtaon Square Gardsn 

Kentucky, the flouttMaatem 
Oonferanes ehamplon, gave Odum-
bta a verr businaaallke going
78 to 58. Holy Cross, aseWi 
second atrslght NCAA crown.

ing lU

bruahod past Mlditgaa’s Big Nina 
dMmptons, 88 to 45.

U m  gsmas followed a dmltar 
pattern.

Columbia held its oem ertth 
Kw»*wJty for the flrat etaht min
utes IM  then elaaa told. Tbe 
Wildcats pulled steadily aeray to 
lead 88-M at the half and to fat
ten tha advantage almost at will 
In the second playing period.

Ksnturtqr’s Wallace Jones waa 
expdtod oa personal fouls about 
midway c f tlw taat half after reg- 
tatoring i l  pojnts, tha fnms’s 
high. Ha was toltowed out by Co
lumbia’s emek akarpabootar, Wal
ter Budko, who aeorsd 17. sad a 
iza ttM ie Braoo Ookilw, also on 
ptrodBals.

Alex Grosa, who scored 17

preliminary Saturday for the third 
place conaotatlon.

Phillies Purchase 
Carvel Rowell

848 SM 486-1810

*%4^1l3 07—8081 |Nto^ 0 ^  Ralph Board, tha Alt'

Mobile, Ala., Much I t—<F>— 
Outfielder Ctarvcl (Bama) Rowell, 
the Philadelphia PhUllca’ newest 
hand, waa ready to d ep ^  today 
for the Phil camp at Clearwater.

Howell announced yesterday he 
had signed with tbe PblUtae and 
added be was "tickled to dearth” 
with the change.

Rowell was traded recently by 
ths Boston Bravos to the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. He sold ho objoetsd to 
taring aont to ths Dodger farm at 
Montreid.

“Branch Rickey told me I 
could make a deal for myself, so 1 
called up Ben Chapman Philadel
phia manager) and got a Job with 
bta club,” Rowoll aald.

At Philadelphia, the Phils were 
reported to have paid ‘’slightly 
more” than the 10,000 wstvvr 
price.

Rowell, who hit .376 taat year, 
had been with the Braves about 
eight years.

W eam ’a Bowflng LMgns 
Bswlsrsttoa (^

• •  0 8 8 e I

A.Ibrattle

108 100 -----807
M IM  134—8M 

IM  105 
104 115 138-844
— —. 0 8 - 80

Amsrira guard, wore other tanpor- 
taat ta c t^  ia the Kentucky tri
umph. •
' Michigan hung on to Holy Croea 
during the early part at the

Total • e s o b a o e

game aad even tod, 31 to 10. 
504 580 880-10041 at oae atoge. But^ths CtymOan 

stassd tbs lata want ahead at the 
M to 37. aad grew stronger

( Spori SchdUute | bttpM̂
I auenman’s downfall. 

NaaflKo va. MortBSs, “^  * * ’’*
mystt^rlag

He tattled 
exhibition 

BMgio that 
to die fSm. Matt

tbe Welvoalaas

-  - - --------- * K an tu^ 's rooprd tor the
a. oouaneg

Fourtasath aaiiwal Barber HO) 
O tm C ta l^ m ^ B m flh W ta d .

-j'oSam?
Hlgh^ml*l(odnrllls.

OvsL •
■uBdbg, AfSB M

Blfbth SBBuai Msnchsstev Divl- 
ricn of ths CBJL FisM Trials, Tsl- 
oattvills Flats.

tour- 
81 wins aad 
mas wba M

pMy.
a datoats. Holy 
aad lost a.

NCAA oKletal ststistlcs give 
Kantueky tbe bettor galmt mnktag 
avenge—d i.l par game csmpaied 
with CNsS’ 67 j6—and the 
tigbisr ditoaflvi rooord—aa aver
age at 4*M oppcaent$r points to 
47 tor ths crandan.

Kantuefcv alao hat

Mclntofli 
Phillips . 
Brogan 
LaDuca 
Beebe . 
F j^ r  .

’Total

• • e s s e

81 77 -----IM
86 108 87—M l 
78 M 84—M l 
76 — 78—184 
M 78 101—8M 
— 78 78—188

...........  420 480 488-MM
North BaO Deba (0)

U bert............... 80 M 78—380
Schisldge 77 71 71—310
W ilson.......7.. 89 M  00-885
Gado ...............  84 80 83—373
Opataeh ............  77 90 $8—!

Total .............
Orferd <j

Poayrata........
Yoat
Otander..........
Handler . . . . . . .
flsztth . . . . . . . .
Blmmons........

Totbl
PtaiBa|e<

8. Taylor
B. T^rlor........
Waddell . . . . . . .
CUertao...........
J. Tbylor....'...

407 4M 435-MM 
newM (0)

M 05 04—871 
M 84 63—344 
73 — 66—141
66 100 07—363
67 M  63—:
— M ----   88

406 451 40S-M60

* lff^ ** (l3 -8 8 4
M M 68—1 
M 06 68—860

108 84 8(L-: 
106 M 1 1 6 -tll

468 488 478-MI6
t• •  a •  am 6

they prepared to meet the CtaMin- 
natl Reds tai an dxhlMtlon 
here today.

Manager Steve O’Neill t a ___
lined with hta annual son ankle, 
outfielder Vic Wertx hurt hta 
eliding. Bob Swift hu  been out 
since Monday with a son throat, 
snd three others have son mnam

Hal Newhouaer ta stated to piteh 
sgsinst the Reds.

Flntes
Hollywood. CtaUf., March 18—(F) 

—The Pittsburgh Pirates figure 
they’re a sure thing to wind up In 
the first division this ysar. Why? 
Becauae of Jolumy Hopp.

Johnny ta starting h ta» ninth 
season in ths m a j^  and has 
yet to finish out of tbe money.

1 didn’t' come to the Pirates 
with the Ides of finishing tai ths 
second dlvtaton,” ha. said. ”1 waa 
nsvvr mors pisssod with a berth 
In my diamond career than now.” 

Mo# 80S
Sarasota, Fla., March 10—(F>— 

Earl Johnson, tall B'loton Rad Sox 
lefthander who compiled a 18-11 
record last ysar aa a roltaf pitch
er, will start today against the 
New York Yankees.

Johnson had a 8-3 mark agatnat' 
the Yanks in 1047.

Bnvas
Bradinton, Fla., Mareh 18—(61 

—Rookie Jim Prendorgast aad Al 
Lyons will hurl today aa the Bos
ton Bravos ofoa a two-gasM 
series with the Washington Sena
tors.

Prendsrssst, who woi< 30 gsmss 
wUh'Syracuso tost ssaaon, has Im- 

Msnager Billy South-
worth.

Lakeland. Fla., Marrii 18—(F, 
—Bucky Watters, with IM  vie- 
tortas in 14 jraara of major tongue 
pitching, makos hta 1048 dobut 
today agaiaat ths Detroit Tigers 
hsta. Bucky says he will try s 
knucktar for the flrat time ta hta 
career during the three Innings 
he’s stated to work.

ontds
• t  Fstsrsburg, Fla., Marck 18 

-:H6)—St. Louts (tardlaata Soldod 
team with which they expect to 
start the aeasan. but even to they 
vere ehaded by Ctncliuati yester
day. 8-8. tor their sixth leas In 
nine oxkIMUons. Marty Marion 
made hta first sppssrnaco of the 
ysar at flwrtitop snd went hltleeB 
Jn two tries

flan Bernardino, Calif.; March 
18 — (F) — The S t Louis 
Browns mads only sight hits 
against Nsw York Gtaato yoatar- 
dsy, hut these included a thfos 
run homer by Tom Jordan, two 
d.etbtas aad a triple that aceount- 
sd tor 11-6 riefon- It  was the 
BtowaoT ascend dtaptay at power 
la two daya They heat ths White 
•ok Wsdnsadsy^ M-1.

Los Angilss. March 18 - (Fl — 
Ths Ctovelaad ladtaas wero to 
asbot tbo Pittsburgh PIratao koto 
again tonight Bobby PcOar bsM 
the Pirates scorslsee during five 
imdaga whiffing six. aa the In
diana won taat ntaht 4 to L

Light and B ri^ t  
As They Come

The MALLORY. •
Nokabout

. ''V

Think o f all the festuras you Uks in A hat fo r  
8 p r ^ —Then iook over the M siio iy  NokaboaL ■; 
find jrou’U probsbijr find them sU ! L^ihh w eight? < 
D efin itely. Trim  narrow band? O f course.

Cm venctte shower inroofing? NAtuimlly. ^ 1)8 
cheerful new colors and n sturdy a iU  aMurancfl
that asks no favors o f anyone. I 
stocks are complete.

wWla

MENi
T t h ir f i _
M A N C H ff

ft-'- - .. .

Ji;h'T(SS‘n
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Clasnfied
AdrertiieniienU
For Root 

To Bo7
F o r  Sale 

T o  Sen

CLAHHIPIRD AUVT. 
DBPT. HUUK8: 

tiM  A. M. to 4:45 P. M.

Lh I tad Pomd 1
LOaT—BLACK Cocker Spaniel, 7 

montha oM, answer* to name of 
Mike. Itoafard. Call Brewer, 
Bartfortf 4^877.

ira to
Vt^OB taB'der and edger for 
m t  Itoaew your flooi yourself. 
Instmetlona, sander only 83 for 
84 boon . Inquire Montgomery 
W ant a n  Mala street.

Pcraonaia
DB8IRB Ride to Hartford from 
Middle 'Rimplke Went section, 
hours a to 8. Call Hartford 2- 
T141 d ^

Aetontoiln for 8«l« 4
1448 FORD 2>door, 2,300 tailea 
Mew tires, radio ard ) eater, de> 
froster. This Is .. got,<* buy at 
• 348. Kelley's Service Center, 
M Bralaard Place. Phone 7288.

3440 CHEVROLET sedan, 48,000 
nrtle*. Has iiad very good care. 
Oood Ursa, heater and defroster. 
KMleys Service OenUr, 16 Brain- 
aru Place. Phone 7288.

1441 DODOK truck. Van body, 1 
ton. Also 1437 Plymouth coupe. 
Chn lA ss i.

8AVB MONBT by buying a 
■elsoted used car at Barlow 
Motor Sales. Small down pay* 
asents, hank Interest rates. No 
Saanee charges. Over forty cars 
to choose from. Open 4 • 4. Tel. 
84Q6 .  3-1708. "Where you 
aM iys do huilheee."

AeleeebOes far 8alo

can

ION! No sales tax. 1447 
super sedanstte. Just like 

. aew. Many aitraa 1440 Oldamo- 
hOe cihb coupe, radio, heater, hy- 
dromatlSt Exceptionally clean. 
1441 Cbsvrcdet club coupe. 1446 
Chevrolet tvdor. 1447 Chevrolet 
tador. 1446 Ford tudor. 1440 
Ford club converUbla club coupe. 
Maagr»«tlisni. 1437s to 1047. 
O oqpln Motor Sales, 333 Main 
stidgA Open evenlnss.

STOF LOOKINO. Ton'll find Just 
wfiaijm n want at Id le r  Motora 
663 O botv atrest, Manchester. 
Ih S f'is  In good condlUon and 
prtSht low. 1441 Bulck Super 

-and. heater. A 
; tero-tensr 'grden. 1440 

PontiM 4-door sedan, mechanic' 
ally excellent, radio and heater. 
1434 Plymouti^ Just overbsuled, 
8 passsnger sedan, radio and 
heater. 1443 Willys 4-dco7 sedan, 
la aery Sne cond<Uon. 1488 Chev- 
lulat 4-door sedan, radio and 
hssiter; 1487 Plymouth coupe. 
Just overhauled, radio and heat
er. 1441 IntcmaUonal %-t<m 
iddrap. In good shape. 1434 
wm ys sport c Ntpe. In first-class 
naiUag condition. Liberal terms. 
Basy payments.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
SAYd: "Be wise, select year 
car today from our complete 
inventory of first class cars,'̂  
Take April 1st delivery.
JUST A SMALL PART OP 

OUR STOCK
1947 FORD 2-DR. SUPER 

DELUXE
Radio, Htr., Def. (A  practically 

new car. Blue In color).
1947 STUDEBAKER 2-DR. 

SEDAN
Radio, CllmiUser. (An Immacu

late car In every respect),
1946 FORD 2-DR. SUPER 

DELUXE
Radio, Htr. (A maroon car 1 

know youH like).
1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR, 

SPECIAL DELUXE 
Radio, Htr., Def. (A  gorgeous 

green car. clean aa a 1948).
1942 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. 

SPECIAL DELUXE
Radio, Htr., Def. (All new Urea 

and Just overhauled).
1941 PONTIAC 6 CYL. 

SEDAN COUPE
Radio, Htr., Def. (A one owner 

car that shows it).
1941 PONTIAC 8 CYL.

4 DR. SEDAN
Radio, Htr., Def. (A glossy black 

car).
1941 CHEVROLET SPECIAL 

DELUXE COUPE
Radio, Htr., Def. (A very clean 

popular number).
1938 OLDSMOBILE 6 CYL.

4 DR. SEDAN
Radio, Htr. (Pretty os a picture 

all around).
1987 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio Htr., Def. (A very original 

car).
1936 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN 

Heater. (Oood transportaUon 
here).

SEE THESE TODAY AT 
24 MAPLE STREET 

TEL. 8864
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

OUR TERMS LIBERAL
Open Till 9:00 TTiurs. Nights
1441 MERCnmr m Iux# aedan. 
44.U00 mllea. Had new motor put 
In OcL 1, 1447. Radio, heaUr, do- 
froster. Car runs and looks new. 
A tery good buy. Kelley's Serv
ice Center, 16 Bralnard Place. 
Phone 7288.

INSURE
WHti

McRINNEY BROTHERS 
Beal Beiata and laearaace 

466 MAIN j n . TEL. C666

FOR RENT
Space In Main Street 

store aoltable for the sale 
of ladica' hosiery, fashion 
acetaaories, etc. Rcason- 
aMarent.

Writs Box J 
ĉ|o The Herald 

For Fan Information

Bolton — Vacant
MlMfehi 13 mUes af Hartfoid. 

Bo6' p îrtar beat with oil burner.
5 rsnAa hath down and 3 
aaeikiw d roeme ap. Bam and
6 a c ^  af land. P r i^  for quick 
aala M  fSACO. Down payment 
nqw liai 933M  to 63300.

Alton Realty Co.
MBALTOBB 

, IM  Oeatar gtneS 
nm aa 4166

1440 OLDSMOBILE STATION 
wagon, fSOO. CkU 3-93S8 after 6 
p. m.

CTOSLET four-pasaenger aedan. 
L«te '47 model with low mileage, 
heater and defroster. Price 3778. 
Call 6788.

Aato Ac -Tires
MOTOR OIL. Save up to 30 per 
cent In Warda drum lot oU aala. 
Immediate or future delivery, 
nothing to pay until you got the 
OIL Ask about our liberal con
tract plan. 86 gallon or two 80 
gallon drums, 83c gallon. 30 gal 
wn drums, *8« gallon; three 
gallon cans, 6338 each. Federal 

'tax Included. No drum depoelt 
Montgomery Ward, 838 Main 
strset

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
Urea and tubas. Ibcpcrt vulcanis
ing. 6 hours recapping sarvlos. 
Manchester Tire and Reca^ing 
Company. Bn>ad atreet 'rale- 
phone $$99. Open 6 a. m. to 7 
m.

THUE6—Do you neo.. jrour tiros 
recapped? Quick aervlce. low 
prlooo. Bvety tire guaranteed 
against dsfscts In workmanship. 
Also Wards SrA quality tiros as 
low as 811.18. $1.80 a weak ouys 
4 now Ursa, liberal trade In al 
lowanoe. Mo.itgomery Ward, 838 
Mala street, Manctaeatsr.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

MO^OR BIKE, in perfect oondl- 
Uoa. Price 8100. CaU 8868.

Wanted Aat« 
Motorcyctcc 12

THERE MUST be a reason why 
more and more people aih selling 
Jars to Barlow Motor Salea. Have 
you a car to aell? Bring it down 
today and aee why. Fast, depend
able buying service with quick 
cssb payments. Why sell for Isas 
when you can get more at Bar- 
low Motor Salea. Come down or 
call us today. Two salesmen to 
serve you at all times. Open eve
nings Barlow Motor Sales, 848 
Main street. Phone 8404 or 3- 
1704.

Uoatneas Scrvicas Offered 12
RADIO Clinic—Repairs by radio 
operaldr, liceiM d by F.C.C., on 
radios, phpnoa. Intercoms, all 
electric appliances. Written 
guarantee, c iu  8074.

ALL MAKB8 Of Searing machines 
expertly repaired. Bgigar Sewlag 
Macblna Co.. 683 MfOn straeL 
TH •888.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

)ome8tic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

88 Birch Street
WB HAVB anest aaaortmanta of 
kitchen linoleums. Also Ule and 
erall coverings. Manetaeetor Floor 
Oovari^  CW. 36 Cottage street

1441 DODOB four-door sedan. 
Oood condition. Private earner. 
Reasonable. Ckll 7686 from 10 
a. m. to 8 p. m.

If86 FORD twe-door aedan. Radio 
and heater. Excellent condlUon 
throughout. Call 3-1034 after 8.

BY ORIGINAL purchaser, black 
1447 model 76 Oldamobile. Per
fect condition. Phone 4883.

OUR CARS are good, our prices 
are too. But we arin raally save 
you money if we anuice them for 
you. No finance charges. Bank 
Interest ratea. Here are a few o f 
our springtime specials: 1441 
Oldamobile club coupe, radio, 
heator. Model 48.' 1441 Oldamobile 
3-door, heater. Model 66. 1441
Mercury club converUble. Radio 
4hd Jieater. 1440 Ford fouv-door 
heater. New motor. 1440 Ply
mouth 3-door, beate-, new paint 
1440 Plymouth coupe. Radio and 
heater. 1039 Chevrolet, 2-door, 
heater, new motor Job. 1489 Mer
cury club converUble, radio, 
heater. New motor Job. 1034 
Ford 2-door, radio, heater. 1039 
Plymouth club coupe, radio. 1439 
Dodge 2-door, radio ad heater. 
19S& Ford coupe, heater. 1088 
Studebaker converUble coup 
radio and heater. 1488 Plymouth 
2-door, heater, neve paint 14S8 
Dodge 4-door, radio and heater. 
One hour credit service, low down 
payments. "Where you can al
ways do business.'' Barlow Motor 
Salea, 898 Main street. Phone 
8404 - 2-1700.

1088 PLYMOUTH. 
$178. Phont 5382.

Good rubber,

PRWATE Party has 1047 Stude- 
baker four-door sedan. Like new, 
fully equipped, |1,805. PhOne 
8968.

1047 MERCURY convertible, Pri 
vate party. May be seen Satur
day 1 p. m. to 6 p. m. 209 Main 
street, Manchester. Phnoe 2- 
2264. N. A. Recks.

1040 CHEVROLE7T tudor coupe 
for sale from private owner. 
Phone 2-0668.

1080 DODGE, very good condl- 
tlcm. Call 2-1274 after 6 p, m.

EXCEPTIONALLY qlssn ' 1487 
Dodge pickup. Perfect paint-arid 
body. Absolutely A-1 mechahlcai- 
ly. Priced very reasonably. Con
tact Charles (Sodin at 2-4092.

inters & Bricklayers
WANTED
Apply In- Person

IP -  CMf West Center St.
>r jfS^n Kornoe, SnpL

nJEUTRlC Motors repairing and 
rsarindlng. Ail arork guarantssd. 
Am  Bisetrio Motor Repalra, 221 
North Main strset opj^slte Da- 
pot entnuiM on North School 
strsst Phone OJMt.

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Commercial 
Domestic

SALES:
Chrysler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Scientific Refrigeration 
60 Cottage Street

Co.

RADIO need Using 7 Have It re
paired by asperUL Plek-up serv
ice. guaranteed work, sais check
ed in the boma. Car radios s 
speclslty. Manchester Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street Phone 
2-0840.

RADIO — B3evUicai Appliance 
ServlM, repalra picked up and 
delivered proutpUy. 20 years 
sxpertsnce Jobn Maloney. Phone 
8-IM 6 1 Walnut eUeet

Bnaini Semcee Affertff IS
BOOKCAUBS and ' ogMaeta.

charmingly designed, built and 
Installed. Call Shlpahapa 8-0468.1

MimicaL.Dramatle

OLD FLUOIta LANUBO 
Lajrtnc aao

J. B. Janasb.
TsL Btom  4486, avaalnn

EDKNAOCS .'alMred to 6t your 
boma. Van Camp Bros. Phona 
82«4.

CONCRETE Contractors. Retain' 
Ing walls, landscape and grading 
work, cinder blocks, brick, MpUc 
tanks Installed. Free esUmatea 
given. Call Valentine Benued 
1601. 80 Birch street

E3CPERIENCBD Linoleum 
chsnic; Will Install all types of 
floor and wall covering— îmmedi
ate service and reasonable rates. 
Phone Manchester 6166.

Hooscliold Services 
Offered 12-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you w ait Marlow's.

CURTAINS done at home. Quick 
service, pick up and delivery. 
Call 8648.

CALL TBRKT'S Housebold Serv
ice for sspert cleaning of 8oora. 
walla, ruga, upholstery, windows 
odd Jobs Phone 7640.

B onding— C on irscttn g
PKTTURB W.nduwa, special doors 
and aash built to order. Call 
Sblpsbap* 3-0968.

CAiOENTER Aork of aU kinds. 
Roofs, sld.ng, addlUons and ai 
tsraUons. <viso new ronstrurUoa 
SIsYert Phune 2-0388.
I. SULLIVAN, mason contractor 
brickwork. plastering, cinder 
block concrete wurk etona IWI 
8-0416

VAWCOUR A FINLEY — New 
homes planned and built to your 
specifleationa. Alterations, roof
ing. nm e payments arranged. 
Phone 4836 2-1812.

R oofing— Siding 16
ROOFING — Specialising In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
uUmates. Cali Howley, Man
chester 5361.

ROOFING and sldi.ig our apsclal' 
‘ty> New Mllings and carpentry 
filgbest quality materlala Work- 
manshlp guaranteed. A  A  Dion, 
In- Phone 4860.

H taling-—n u n tbin g  IV
PLUGGED Main Mwers. sink, 
lavatory and oatn drains effl 
etently machine clsaned. CMrl 
Nygrsn. plumber, steam Otier 
and pump mecnanlc. Phone 64in

PLUMBING and Heating repairs, 
remodeling, reniping, complete 
Jobs. Ntw or old, bathroom Us 
tiirea, ainka and Cbi/neta, boilers 
and radiators Edward W. John
son. Phone 6074.

R oofing— K vpainng 17-A
RUOfflNQ and repairing, new low 
prices. Budget terms if desired. 
24-bour emergency aervlce. R, B. 
Webster. 6065.

ROOFTNO and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Bbepert repulrs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin, Manches
ter 7707.

Moving—Trucking- 
Storage 20

LIGHT TRUiXING Half-tdn 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1278 or 8206

SILHAVY Signs. Nssn and com
mercial. Signs fot every purpose, 
Rear 883 Main street, Manches 
ter. Telephone 2-0481. .

ANTIQUES re finished and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tltmann. 184 South Main street 
Pbone 8646

KEYS MADE, eaws filed, lawn 
mowera eharpened. Ckpttol 
Grinding Company, 38 Main 
street Phone 7986

ALL MAKES of typewriters re
paired and overhauled. Work 
guaranteed. Call Cheater Braun. 
2-1888.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, rcfrigeraiora 
ranges, waataera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Servica Co 
Tel, Manchester 3-0883.

HAVB YOUR washing machine 
recondl^oned this month, factory 
methods, budget terms. Mont
gomery Ward's Service Depart
ment 8181.

RBFRIURKATORS. washers and 
rfidlos. Three days repair service 
on most Ward’s models. Free 
eatlioates. Montgomery Ward, 
836 Main str>.*t.

ARB YOU gqttlng mavln-um per
formance from your radio? Let 
ns check your t'jbea free of 

.aharge. Montgomery Ward,. 838 
Mhiti atraat

VCNarriAN B itfi^  AU types 
made to ordei alM recondition
ing. Beat quaUty. FlndeU Manu- 
faeturiag 0 0 , 448 MIddJi Turn- 
pthe Bast OMl 4465.

OIL BURNERS cleaned.' inaUlled 
(fangs type), wajhlag mactainee, 
vacuums rspalrad, oawa fllad, 
lawn mowera shurpanad. iraalr- 
•d. pick op and dtUvery. Frimd- _  f i t•y Flxlt
4777.

North Main. Tel.

MOVING, ilouaehold goods and 
pianos moved anywhere In the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysinger and Madl- 
gan Phans 8847.

ASHES, (huts, rubbish removed. 
Cellars, yards and attics clsaned. 
General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. Carson. Pnone 8UU6

P ainting— Papering 21
NEW REDUCED rates on interior 
and exterior painting, paper- 
hanging, rooQng, floor sanding 
and caikini;. Budget terms ar
ranged. U desired. R. C. Webster. 
6088.

FOR QUALriT, pries, aenrice, 
consult Abort Guay, '*lha Homs 
Owners' Painter.'' Complete Ul
terior and i^kterior painting serv
ice, paperhanging, spraying and 
floor ' reUniablng SaUstacUon 
guaranteed Free estimates. A l 
workmen lully insured 20 Sprue* 
street Mancnestei. TeL 3-1888.

ORDERS Now taken foh spring 
and summer painting and decor
ating, Interior and exterior. Have 
that room done over now Before 
the spring season begins. Floors 
sanded and reflnlstaed. C. F. 
Cbarbonneau, 164 Henry street 
Phone 2-9878. ‘

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperhangtng. Freo eatlmatsa. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flaks. 
Pbone 2-9231.

PAINTING . a n i3 Paperhangtng. 
Prompt aervlce. k'alr price. Cali 
7680. D. B. Frechette.

INTERIOR and exterior paintInB, 
paperhanglng, c i .i» - - ' reflillsh- 
ed. Men insurcc* and > propefty 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 8-1008.

MuslaU—Dnunatic 19
THF PIANO SHOP. 6 Ptorl 
street offers free estimates on 
thorough and guaranteed ds- 
mothtng. Tuning, fo. Cr.. 4034.

PIANO TUNINU. repaint n  _ 
ditlonlng. eto. Joan iMcherham, 
88 Bigalow straat Pboae U 16

H elp W aatoff— p r a u lt
W ArntBSS Wantqd. Day work. 
Oood hours, food psy. Apply In 
person. Pater's Chocotote Shop, 
691 Main. ‘

youngMANAGER. Win train
woman age 88-88 t o _____ _
modera candy ohop to Manches
ter Must have toltlaUve and 
eelllng ability. Salary phw bonus: 
8 day 40 hour week. Write: Per
sonnel Office. Loft Candy Cbrp 
281 W. 48d Street, N. Y. C

HOUSEWtVBS^Turn your sparo 
hours Into astra doUars. ‘Teko 
orders for popular priced dreaaee. 
Summer cottons ready. Write for 
<:atalog. MalaonetU Frocks, Boa 
898, Hartford. •

YOUNG WOMAN U clean. Fri 
day mornings. Apply 36 Jarvto 
Road. Phone 2-1427.

WANTE® — Woman for laundry 
work. Hours i  to 4:80. Apply 
New System Laundry, 44 Harri 
oon street

Help Warned— Male
WANTED— Experienced barber, 
full or part time. Phone 2-0468 
after 6 p. m.

V/AN TED—Boy to work In gas 
station. Must be 18 years of age 
and have driver’s license. Apply 
in person. No phone can* answer
ed. Van's Service Station. 437 
Hartford Road.

SALE2SMEX—Local veteran go
ing into business for himself 
needs 8 men for the nucleus 
his sales force In Manchester sell 
Ing one of the  ̂reatest invsn' 
tlona since radio. Apply between 
6 and 8 p. m. at first floor, 113 
Florencs street

WANTED -B oy over 16 years 
old for light factory work. Ap
ply at 12 Wi liam street

GENERAL Office work. Typing 
essential. Phone 5184 aftar 1 
m.

Help Wanted— Male or
.Female 57

REISPONSIBLE or woman 
to own dnd service route of new 
5c candy bar and woman's Tam 
pax machines. Part time. Oood 
Income. Ehcperience unnecessary. 
1345 cash needed. Write, give 
phbne and address. Box T. 
Herald.

OFFICE PERSO' NBlf— Bhiecu- 
Uve and clerical, technical en 
gineers and mechanical drafts
men—Sales, retail and wholesale. 
Apply Burnham Employment 
Agency. 29 Pearl street. Hart 
ford. Phone 4-3002.

Sitoationo Wanted- 
Female 88

EXPERIENCE® housekeeper 
sires work. Phone 2-0176

de-

ItoffB— Hirds—Pets 41
GOLDEN TROUT(Orfe) for out' 
door pools, OoIdOsh, tropical fish, 
plants, greens, bowls, aquariums 
and food. Turtles, canaries 83.89 
to $12. Hendryx cages, Gelser's 
bird foods and rsmedlss, dog 
foods, collars and leads, catnip 
mice. Special this week $  gold
fish, bowl, color chips, greens, all 
for 29c. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 Cen
ter street. Phone 3233. Open 9 a. 
m. to 7 p. m.

BEAUITFUL TOY Fox Terrier, 
male. Fond of children. Call 2- 
2040.

(XXNER Spaniel pupa. .Collie 
,*upk. Fox Terrier pups. Doga 
boarded by day or week. Zim
merman Kenneia, Lak* street 
Phone 6287.

Live Stork— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE and rent Saddle 

horse* for beginners and advanc
ed rid -rs. Aloo hay ridea. Qlbaon 
Riding Stable, Ogden Corner, 
Rockville Road. Phone Rockville 
395W2.

SIX WEEKS pld kid. Phone 8280.

12 WEEKS’ old Chester White 
pigs. Walter Weir, Line street, 
Manchester. Call '-2401.,

Poultry and Supplies 48
BABY CNICKS. Stvted chicks on 
order. Little *  McKinney, Inc.. 
15 Woodbridge street TOl. 8020i

Wanted —Pets— Poultry
—Stock 44

WANTED— COWS, calves, and 
hogs. Phone Rockville 976J8. 
Gerald R. Rialey.

Articles for Sale 45
NEW a n d  used Royal PorUble 
typearriters. Immedlat* •dtllvsry. 
Ulieral teroji and trade-ins Ra- 
palra on all makes. Marlows, W  
Main street

SAM YULES repalra rubbers and 
arcu a. 701 Mato atrest j ,

WHlTNBnr Stseromatle baby 
carriage. Set o f five sable-dyed 
squirrel neckpiece. Single * bar
relled 18-gauge shotgun. Reason
able. {Jail 2-2826

LAWN MOWE8t Michigan nolse- 
leaa, IT ’. Used three months 
cost 132.10, sell for |80. Phone 
6788,

13-OAUGB single barssL Stevens 
shotgun. L4J(e new. Half box of 
shells and cleaning equipment 
818. CaU 3-0844.

Artidtt tar Bala
8" BENCH eaw, 
saw, 14 h. p. m 
0716

UNDERWOOD Standard typo- 
•rttor, U " • damage, eseelleat 
coodltloa.. MaitoWA gW tsat«

375 GALLON OQ tanka, 16-gauga. 
Immediate and free delivery. 
846 M ontfom e^ Ward.

JUST ARRIVE®, the long await 
od BlMe atory Vlaw Master reels. 
13 Bible atorUii told to beautiful 
picturaa. Kamp'a, too.

OIL TANKS. 378 gallon. 14- 
gango. Immediato dellvaiy, |46 
Morlarty Bros.. Center i 
Brood streets.

Bottled Gm 45A
b o t t l e d  Oos appUanoes. Bot 
Uod gaa hot water heatiira. bot- 
tleo gas rangoa, bottleo gas com . 
Mnatlui stoves, bottled gaa baat- 
sra. Manehettor Pipe and Supply, 
toe. Tkt 6388.

MOBILE Flaam bottle gas 
farm and boma, avallatrie m 
Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Tslophona 6868.3-0666

Fuel and Fet'd 49-A

SOFT WOOD, IS for 3 cord loaA 
dellversA Phono Rockville 863J6

HmmehoM Goods 51
FOUND—A RENT

After hunting a year—but firs de- 
R before tenant moved to 

—s o —abe cancelled'her order con- 
eisttog of 8 pc. Art Modern Uvtog 
Room Suite, 8 pc. Breakfast Set 
and a Modern Bedroom Set In
cluding bed, dresser, chest and 
other accessories.

y o u r  p r ic e  8344.78

You get th* advantage o f the de- 
Malt Mrs. . . . paid In. This aerv- 
ceable outfit originally gold for 

153678. Woekly payments can be 
arranged after small down pay
ment is made. Further details In
cluding name of original purchaser 
can be furnished upon request

A-L-B-B-R-T8
48 Allyn Street Hartford. Conn 

Hartford 6-0388
FDR A limited time we arlll give 

you a liberal trade-in allowance 
for your oM mattres or box 
spring. See wiir complsto line of 
good bedding. EAsy terms. Ben- 
son'6

UP TO 880 trade-in allowance for 
your old range with purchase of 
any combliixtlDn oil and gas 
range In stock. See our complete 
line of ranges, gas or electric. 
Benton's.

IF YOU would like to save $60 
on a new Phllco n.dlo-phono arith 
F.M. come in for a demonstration 
of Phllco Model 1264. We have 
other Philcoa from 819.98 up on 
easy terms. Benson's, 713 Main.

BEDDING BUYS. 8-pc. bed out
fit, bed spring and mxttresa. twin 
or full sixe, 844.50. Inner spring 
studio coucli, $89.98; Lawson sofa 
bed. 174.95; folding RoUaway 
cots, with inner kpring mattress, 
824.80. Terms. Benson's.

FLOOR Sample, 54’’ all steel 
kitchen sink, reg. 8154.95, sale 
price, $139.50. 24 months to pay. 
Benson’s.

STORM DOORS RepalrsA Call 8- 
0968.

FLOOR probloma solved ahtb 
Unolsum. asphalt til* counts: 
Expert workmanship, frea esti
mates. Open evenings Jones 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
8-1041.

BENSON’S Have the new Phllco 
refrigerators and your cnolcs of 
Thor, Apex, Speed Queen, ABC 
waahero. Get our extra big trade- 
in allowance for your old equip
ment Easy terms. Behson'6 713 
Mato street

KITCHEN Range combination gas 
and oil. Ivory and light tan. Com
plete with oil burner, SO gallons 
of oil and Cram. Call 8624 be
tween 4 and 6, Saturday qll day.

X 30’’ Bhtameled Iron sink 
with drain board on each side;

apron, sink and back. Can be 
seen at 83 Henry street Phone 
4279.

H(
PHILOO Console radio. Bought 
new to 1446 Push button tuning 
end ehurtwaves. EtoeeUent condi
tion. Phone 4666

Machinery nna Taalt
CLINTON Enginee and repair 
parts. Authorised salea and serv- 
toa. (Mpitol GrUufing Co., 
Main. Phona 7W%

NEW OLIVER 
tractor plows.

elngls bottom 
banows. Cora

plantsra for Ford-Forguaoh 
Oliver. AU Ford-4*rguson tools 
to stock. 8'ordaon, OUvtr and 
'Meesey-Harria npairs. Dublin 
Tractor 00., North Windham 
road, WilUi:.aatle. Phono 3086.

W. C  TRACTOR With mowing 
xiaebtoa. Two 14”  bottom plows, 
potato sprayar and digger, corn 
planter. Call 2-0216

PORTABLE BaR Bonder, power 
tools for rent CaU Bhlpdiape 3- 
•«466

Mnatcal Instrancnls
^lAKO Boyars! ExcapUonal 
valuaal New sptaeto $880. Uk* 
new Bptoet 8456 M aple' finish 
midget Also fkmous Baldarta 
spinets and raaeonably priced up
rights. Tbrms. Elvening appoint' 
manta. Goss Piano Co., 87 Allyn 
atrsot, HarUord, 8-6646

Wcnrtnff Apparel— Fnra
SALE OF NEW spring maternity 
dresses, atoe 10-30 and 4-18. 
per cent off this week only, 
nair's.

WantrO—T* Ray
CALL 08TK1N8KY 8874 tor fur 
naeo removal, rag6 scrap metals, 
paper. Top prices.

SINGER SEWING machines, 
round bobbin drophoads, $80 
Othera paid accordingly. CaU 
3-0306

Rooms Withoal Ronrd
FURNISHED Room, heated, 
private family. Gentleman pre
ferred. Five minutes from Main 
strest. Inquire 166 Eldridge 
street, second floor.

ApartoientA Flats, 
Thneaaents

RENT Seekers. Wa are only go
ing to take -.ppllcstlona for three 
weeks more for tenants to regis
ter arith aa., We havi placed 54 
rents to the past four months. 
No charge U we fall to find you 
a rent InvcMtigate our services 
any day by dropping to to aee us. 
We wish to aUte that we are not 
connected arith any Hartford 
Rental Bureau. Open every week, 
day 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., also 
Thursday and Friday evenings 7 
t 1 p. m. T ..„e in and hear us 
each morning on Station WONS. 
Rental Service Bureau, 869 Main 
street Manchester. Pt one 4168 
day or night

Wanted to Kent 68
LOCAL Businessman, wife and 
two children would like 4 co 
room rent. Phont 8403.

WANTED— 4-room rent near 
Mato street. 2 adults. Phone 7868 
after 3 p. m.

VETEUtAN, wife .jid  one child 
needs 4 or 5 room rent. Please 
Call 7661.

WANTED To Rent—2-car . ga 
rage. South end, vicinity of Main 
or Center street Telephone 3835 
or see Benson, 7X3 Main street

R^DISTERED nurse and veter 
An husband urgently need 3 or 4 
unfurnished rooms. Phone Hart 
ford 8-3226

Kaainna Property for Sale 70
GRAIN, Hardware and paint 
store in Windsor, doing groM 
business o f 8100,000 a year. Can 
be bought reasonable. Good rea
son for selling. Call Harry M 
Clark, 286 Broad atreet. (Jail 
Windsor 816.

Houaea for Sale 72

FOUR and four Glendale combin
ation oil and gas, white. Call 
4058 or 58 High street

E. FLOOR model radio. Per
fect condlUon, like new. (JaU 2- 
0728.

NINE-PIB(JE den seL love 
Six pairs of drapes. AU to 
feet condition. 8826

WB BUT an«) ssU lood used 
furniture. oombinaUon ranges, 
lias ranges and heatera Joaas 
irurnttur* Stora 86 Oak. Phone 
3-1041. '

ONE PAIR brand nea, white, 
nurses’ oxforda sixe 8HAAAA, 
83.00. Phone 5748.

FLOOR MODI® radio, in, perfect 
running'condition. (Jail 3-0848 
after 8 p. m.

MANCHESTER
VACANT—4 rooBi single. 
Good cfmdltioa, mil bnprovc- 
meats. Priced at 56,950 for 
quick sale. Down pagBMnt 
11,000 to 51,500.

AUen Realtr G>inpaiiy
BCALTOB8 ■

IM  Osatar Btieet 
MaadMalar. Oaxasetlcxt 
Pboae Maachester 8106

- 6 D U P l^  
Orady, Agrot.

CJaU 8009. H.

SIX-ROOM single. Convenient to 
schools and shopping center. 
Reasonably priced (Jail 8009. H. 
Grady, agent

TWO-FAIHLY duplex 5 and 
Price 89,200. Phone 4948.

5.

8-KOOM House, bualneaa zoned. 
O V ilng iota for oale oi exchang< 
ed at the Green. Wm. KanehL 
Building Oodtractor, 519 (Jenter 
street Phone 7776

EUCCJELLENT Modern 12-room 
duplex, good locaUon, oU heat. 
Reasonable occupanc" from own
er. Price $18,000. Shown by ap
pointment only. Phone 7728 or 
5339. Brae-Burn Realty.

FILL
FOR SALE

. Can

The Alexander 
Jarvis Ca.

Phone 4112

Read Herald Advs.

H i ter dale 71
MANCHESTER —4-roem otogl*. 
modern throoghout COMblnaUon 
storm wtodows aad rrrune Nice 
lot with garden space. Sal* price 
87,800. AUoe Ctompet. Phone 
44e8 or 8-0680 or Mr. Mltun 
8980.

MANCHESTER, Porter‘ stinet — 
Six-room aiagi*, 3 rooms unfin
ished. 3 yeere old. excellent con
dition. Fireplace, oU kvnxf 
steam heat  Immediate ooxlpen- 
ey. Price .f13,000 and a vsiy low 
down payment o4 $3800. Act 
quickly on this unusual buy. a t 
Goodchlld, Jr„ Real Bstot* Ch„ 
464 Mato strset 
Phona 4166

SIX-ROOM house. New oU burn
er. Convenient to CJenter. Price 
•4,000. Medelto* Smith, Realtor. 
8-1648.4674.

HENRY STREET—6-room stofla, 
sun parlor, oU eteam heat l a ^  
'o t  Bxclualvs with T. J. 
O ockett 818 Mato. Phona 5416

M ANCHESnat Foxeroft D riv e- 
Lovely 6-room singis, 3 rooms 
unfinished. Attached garage and 
breeseway. Oil burnar hot water 
heat Lovely shrubbery Job. Im
mediate occupancy. Pries $11.-, 
000, flJM)0 do«m to vateran, or 
83,200 to a iu»-vet*nn. W. 
Goodchlld, Jr., Real Estate Co.
869 Main street 
Pbone 4166

Msnehseten

NEW BRICK borne to Manchester 
Green section, abort distance 
from Bast O nter street Five 
rooms all on one floor. Pletur* 
windows, receaaod radiation and 
oopper plumbing. TUo bath, 
painted walls and fuU bosemant 
Exoaptionally weU constructeA 
Situated on largo lot to polsct 
neighborhood. Immediato occu
pancy. Ample mortgage arrange
ment CaU buUder at 3-1709.

MANCHESTER—Lenox street 6- 
room etogle, oil burner hot air 
heat Immedlata occuphney. 
Needs painting and papering. 
Price reduced to 88900 for quick 
sale. 11,000 down to veteran. W. 
Goodchlld, Jr., Real IMate Com -' 
I>any, 869 Mato street Manches
ter. Phon 1 4168.

lAtn tor Sale 75
FOR SALE—Lot on Wellington 
ro*6 All utUltles. Paul Schandel, 
187 Gardner atreet Phon* 2* 
0465.

FIVE GOOD building lota for oale. 
Has cltv sewage and water. Lot 

eiaes average 80' x 180.' Reason
ably priced. For further Informa
tion inquire owner, Frank 
Damato. Phone 7091 • 8-9486

THREE LOTS, 80’ 4 i40*. Close 
to bus and etores. NIca locatioiL 
Good top soil. No clearing or 
filling. Paved street $800 each. 
Phona 2-9806.

Resort Property for Sale 74
COVENTRY LAKE—Three-room 
cottage occupied year 'rounA 
Water, electric Ughta. Approx!-' 
mately 1 acre of land. Muat be 
sold at once to settle estate. Full 
price, 818,000. Terms can be ar- 
ranged Week-days call Hartford 
6-6128 or 2-6SJ7. Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons Willlmantlc 
2-274J3. (Joventry Lake Realty 
CO.

Wanted—Real Kutatc 71.
Your Rsal Batata Problems 

Are OuTb.
W* Buy and Sell for Cash 

Arrange mortgages.
Before jrou sell call us 

No Obligation. 
Brae-Burn Realty Oo.
118 Bast Onter strsst 

Realtors Phone 6273 or 8334.
ID  BUY or sell real eetat* con
tact Madeline Smith. Realtor. 
"Personalized Real Estate Serv
ice.” Room 36, Kublnow Build
ing. S-ldtF - 4874.
I.' VtNG REAL Beta problemaT 
taty end farm property bought 
and bold by jailing R  L McCann, 
Realtor. Phone Manebestar 7700.

IF YOUR property can be sold, 
we'll 0*11 It Suburban Realty Oo., 
Realtors. Telephone 8218.

LIST YOUR lake property with 
me for 18 days. Let me prove lt< 
can be done. Many Iniyera wait
ing. Reynolds The Lake Special
ist. Phone Hartford 6-0123, eve
nings 2-6307.'

DESIRE A 2, 3 or 4-famiIy house 
in Manchester. No occupancy 
necessary. Write Box C, Herald.

WANTED—A residential stogls
in Manchester or on outskirts. 
Willing to pay fair price and 
wait for occupancy. Write, Box 
B, Herald.

REAL 
ESTATE
I# Our CreateMt 

* Basic Valttct
When yoo bay it, oeH It 

or trad# it yoo want oiatl- 
mam valoe for yoor monay.
' When Yon Engage Tht j

Jarvis
Organixofian

To do any df theae tranaae 
lions yoa get maximom 
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Sense and Nonsen^ j
six moxtfca ago a pastor to V k - 

kart liid.. eooeMved a novel idea 
o f lalslag BSQBsy tor a building 
fund. Ha faR tbera wort too amny 
^ureh baaaara aad othar aoelal 
events, M ke laxiowea fio a  tooa  
a Bank aad dlvl i id tks mrney 
among 80 parlahlciMra. Be toM 
tkem to tovaat to a prafttable boe- 
laariFanterprla* aad bring back tke 
pronto la ato axmthe Aad tkm 
aatoe good, la vartoue wayA such 
as opeatag konm bekartsA euttt- 

^ t to g  b a ^  oklekA aad la aau 
ether wayA they have reaped good 
prsftto.

Tke parishioners think tbs Idea 
se good they wenC to start all 
over again.

Tbs. difference between a bai 
ban ptaysr aad a fire Is that k lira 
Is never oaf* unleea It la eat

W* read where a woman had an 
X-ray taken of her Jaw and It 
turned out to be a movtog picture.

I the I

ealy twtoe as much ea he paid tor 
It 11 years agA This Is most do- 
plorablF: he eould have got three 
ttame as muck, but eoeaeone Is ol 
ways vtcttaBlatag tht famwr.

There wax a tittle moron 
Who hved In a truak;

And ao one could dlseuade bias,
H* thought It was tbs bunk.

Ttas problem la amrrtag* Is net 
to Bad the right person, but to be 
the tight person.

Prodcasor: "What is th* oui- 
rtiT“"* g  contribution that chemis
try has given to the worMT"

Stadsnt: "BloadaA"
Owing to th* tocreased coet of 

Hving even burglare must have 
more money It aeems: at any rate 
bank robberies yield really big 
loot nowodayA

Now wa know w ^  people apeak 
of "maraballtog" thair rseouresA 

—ChrlRiaa Oelsace Monitor.

pliwued by dust getttog on tbelr 
curtalni and furniture from hot
air heaters or alr-conditloning 
unit*. The dust-removers are 
known as •lectronk: prsetpitators. 
Larga typaa have already baea ta- 
etdlMd to thiatera aito othar p 
he buildings. Th* units for | 
vate bomea ara about two I 
square end operate on bouse dec- 
trie current They can be cleaned 
by washing after tbs electric cur
rent is swltdied off.

Pets: "What th* cat’s naawT 
Ruth: "Bea Mur.”
Pste: "Mow'd you happen to ceU 

him thatT"
Rath: "W e called him Ben tilL| 

he had kitteiw." ,

Nothing la more precious than | 
ttoM. The aCfldant man never puts 
things eft. Dday Id responsible far 
too sMay of our toilarsA

The reaaoB "the good oU dayaT 
sm kapptor ttoMd that tbs praa

ent is that w* ase them through 
the roasete base of a twilight
BMmory. ^

Hall "TsO am. Jaek, did you 
Bwny am tor say Bwney or tor aqr 
own oakaT*

Sue: "For my own sake."

TUomas: "Se you can youredf a 
vegetartaa. aad bare you ere eat
ing beefsteak and onlona."

Milest "Y oa you nmy can this a 
beefetedk. but 1 eaU It totMdden 
fruit,"

Requirements of the Soclel Reg
ister puMlabed to New York seem 
to be ratber flexible. The nasse 
o f otm woman la dropped from 
the ente because she carried a 
gun, while another baa her name 
continued to spite of having run 
down the stroet Ughtly. garbed only 
to braoMara aad acantloA It Is 
a debatable toeu* which of the 
two females Is th* more danger
ous.

What w* would Uke to read la 
a vohna* containing th* names o f 
those dropped from th* Social 
Register,, and why. That wouM 
be modi more toteraettog than th* 
Baglstor ttaelf.

Lacryer: “ Ye*, you’ve got the 
oeet case I'le  ever beard."

Hid cUrnl made (m reply, oo the 
lawyer continued; "You can't help 
wlnnlim. and 1 MmJI ha very 
olMoad to omIM jroQe**

Cnent: "Thaaka!" Grabbing up 
ble hat and making for the door.

Lawyer: "Where are you go-
iMg?"
' (JUent: "Tm gotag to try to set

tle this case out o f court."
Lawyer: "But why waste mon

ey? Tve told you it’s  the best ease 
l> e  ever beard."

(Jlient: "Maybe, bnt not for me. 
rve tdd you the other fetlow'e 
story."

Irate Diner: "Who's waiting en 
this table T"

Waltreoa: "You, Madam. Until 
your turn comes.”

The follow who does only what 
he bee to de doesn't do enough. 
He is the one pereon who Is stand
ing to his own way.

We'wonder If men like to work 
or Just pretend they Uke to work 
to order to get a'way from their 
wlveA
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